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“ Wert M left to me to dfcldo 
whfthpr we should have a 
government without newspapers, 
or newspapers without a govern
ment, I should not hesitate a 
moment to prefer the latter.”

—Thomas Jefferson

f N ^ n r s
Serving Tha Top 0 '  Texas 57 Yeert

W EATH ER
PAMFA AND VICINITY — 

Partly eloud.v and warmer, te 
day, mostly cloudy and colder 
Wednesday, occasional l i g h t  
snow Wednesday afternoon. I.ew 
tonight 29, high Wednesday mid 
Ms. winds Northwesterly lh-2t 
m.p.h.
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Reds Shoot Down Three US 'Copters
Survivors Found N.Y. Crash

Reason for Airliner 
Crash. Still Not Known

£>£\V YORK (L’PIl —  An nir-sea siiKagc armada .M’ arrh- 
ed [he Kastom Airlines plane today for the remains of the 
bodies o f  81 passengers and crew who died in a blazing ex
plosion a.s the 1X^3 crashrxi into the Atlantic.

iSie third worst single com mercial airliner disaster in the 
history o f  U.S. aviation fjccum xl at .">:27 p m. CST Monday 
th n ‘6 mil<*s o ff the Ix»ng Island shore a few minutes after the 
f  1 million propc'ller driven plane took o ff from  Kennedy Inter
national Airport. The flight originated in Hoston and was .sche- 
diih’d to terminate in Atlanta. I ~

Before Coast Guard and Navyl.\gency (FAA) launched mvesti- 
planei and vessels and private gations of the crash but came 
craft were forced by haze and up with no immediate ’ explana- 
choppy seal to give up their,tu>n But an KA.\ spokesman 
gnm  search during the night, i said there w as no indication of 
four lorsoi and two parts ofiiabotage of the plane, most of 
torsof were recovered. The whose passengers were from | 
crew of a fishing boat got hold Virginia. North and South Caro- i 
of a pilot’s seat with a crew-ihna and Georgia j
man still strapped into it only Skin divers volunteered from : 
to watch it slip back into the as far away as .New Jersey to 
water. 'aid  m the salvage (>|H>ration in

The Civil Aorfinxulki. Hoard the shark-tnfeste<l waters Boat 
(CAHI and the Federal,Aviation pro[»-llers tiecame snarled

One Crewman Killed, 
Eight Others Hurt

SAIGON (UPIl —  Communist ground fire shot down three 
U. S. Arm y helicopters in an action 30 miles east o f Saigon to 
day. One Am erican crewman was killed and eight others w ere 
wounded.

The helicopters were am ong 31 flying government troop* 
into action against a guerrilla force. Heav-y fighting was re- 
p<vrted on the ground. Vietnamese paratroops lost nine men 
killed and 33 wounded. Eighteen enemy bodies were found. 

The fighting broke out soon
after the United States brought of Pr^ident Johnson Mill- 
in a battery of deadly Hawk gar>’ officials anticipated possi- 
anti-aircraft missiles at Danang, b'o Communist reprisals follow- 
3.M) miles north of Saigon, and *og two days of U.S. and Vlct- 
dcclared them readv for iisei namcse air strikes against 
against possible air attacks by North Vietnamese bases. 
Communist pilots. The Hawk ha.s a range of 20

The rockets were placed! and can nit targets aj
around the Danang-base on o r-jl ’ 'Rl’ as 50.000 feet

I

in
the flol.sam and divers were 

jUsed to keep them clear  ̂
The main wreckage of the 

plane rested on the orran floor; 
at a depth of 6.5 feet Hut in ; 
vestigators said the explosion' 
appeared to have been so vio- 

dent that little of it would t>e ] 
intact Most of the human re
mains found were blasted to un- 
recognizable hits i

Witnesses See 
'Ball of Fire'
Fall Into Sea
Civil Aeronautics Board took Pawn brought three Coast 
the tasttmowy o( a ouroher of ^ “ *rd helicopters and three sea 
witnesses today m its mvestiga P|>nes back to the scene where j 
lion of Moftday night's crash of ]^ 'b ility  was reported good, j 
an Eastern Airlines DC7B pas- Thirteen Coast Guard ve\iels,! 
•enger piano oft Izmg Island. equipment and many vol-

The first word of the crash, i began a systematic
which took M Uves, was r e  *«‘*"*‘’  •" * " •  rovenng 200
celved by ih# Coast Guard at Irof"
Short Beach, N Y  in a trie- -
phono call from .Mrs. Thelma search
Guman of Lido. Beach at 5 30' ■ fresh batch of spec
p m . C.’rr Monday. She sawf|**®" 'The moon-
fhe had Just seen ‘ a ball of *»rre black with
fire (all into the sea”  about f’ «n<lreds of spectators Monday 
two miles offshore watching as planes

U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow Stoned by. 
Rioting Students

INTADK THE KKF.MUN —  If you hapiien to 
lie a Muscovite and about eighht years old, you ’d have 
no trouble sneaking into the Kremlin —  in fact, thhe 
doors will be open to you. For about a week or two in 
rrudwlnfer, a apecial amusement (inrk and pUyground 
within the Kremlin’s walls are opened annually to .Vlos-

covv's youngsters. Parents are bari-ed fom the premises 
and mast wait outside until their childi'en are tired of 
playing games In this photo, .the little Russians make 
human rings o  nthe snow-covered ground. Apparently, 

Russia’s rulers occasionally like to hear happy children.

Weatkerman Says Snow 
Still in Pampa Forecast

Moves 
ghts Bat+le

Mrs CKrtman said «ho and >«*Ilow Hares to illumi
inate the salvage area Many! Tbe weatherman called for westerly at 10-20 miles per hour , of precipitation 

earned binoculars saM more snow for Pamp* and the Snow swirled in the city early
Panhandle for Wednesday des- this morning but lasted only

I By United Pres* Interaatieiial 
Dr Martin Lutber King's 

civil rights campaign in Ala
bama moved today into Mont- 

jgom ery, the old cradle of the 
Confederacy, where a march on 

Pampa residents were pelted courthouse was the order
of the day.

her husband. Alfred did not re-
reive a return call from the ^

fltAtirm TTlRV JT rmjin W  of wm 'kape ivr Trrunr»u«T nils linriiiiiii; inii igg'vir*! vma
alized what they had seen when ffo‘ » * " ’ of human pile a clearing that left Pampa .’ about 15 minutes a n d  skies  ̂ * i Negro leaders said the march
they heard a report of the scorched to air- skies almost cloudless at noon cleared and Old .Sol peeked and early Tuesday morning ^
plane crash on the radio about' covers by the searing todav through High winds, lightning and tor- terest among Negroes than a
an hour later. Uednesday s forecast calls for, .Monday s high read 11 degrees f^ins struck damaging'proteet against voter registra-

AlMNH the same Ume as Mrs ” 7 morning wreckage had occasional light snow with highs with an overnight low of 23 iiallas-Kort WoHh, I*®" procedures as It has been
Gutman’s call. Seaman Dale ’•'^bed ashore near Lido Beach In th* mkl-30i and winds north-,i’ ampa received 28 of an inch _ ^ jfor the last three weeks at

The Coast Guard cutter M a c - --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- I ‘  ‘

(.See CRASH, Page 3|

Bishop, 19. of Easton, Pa , re ! ^
ported from the Coast Guard’ s ■rriv-ed at the scene
observation tower at Short 
Beach that he saw “ this red ’ 
ball of fire about 10 feel above 
the- water”  after hearing a 
sound like a small firecracker. ̂
William Tandy. a Coast 
Guardsman on duty at the At
lantic Beach station near th e ' 
airport, made a similar report !

Theae reports touched off i 
amerfency calls to five Coast*
Guard stations in the New York! 
area and a Coast Guard hell-1 
copter piloted by Lt. Bobby j 
Wilkes look off from Floyd 8 34 p m. EST to investigate I 
Four other planes were soon I

area
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Bill. Is Introduced to 
Ban Secret Meetings

sleet
today while 
continued to cloak

snow and

and BillAU.STIN :U P n —Sen Criasj Rogers of Childress
Cole planned to introduce a bill Patman of Ganado. 
today to take the wrap* off o f ' ’The House had one of Its 
all governmental bodles-oxcept quietest days Monday, wtth " f  ^oil
the Texas l>egi8lature only minor resolutions up for

Selma and Marion. Ala
fbc King planned to lead the

high plains area in a mantle of march from the little red brick
benebcial winter white church house where nearly

- . J 10 years ago he launched hisovernight ram* of up to 4;,^^^^
inches Hooded Dallas and lo f t  Montgomery bus boycott of
Worth streets washed out a 1955.
highway at Benbrook, and "I  •*" delighted to be home ”  
threatened to .send Big Fossili >»>out 700
Creek rolling out of its banks i 1 " i nrt a
in the fashionable Richland agitator

There was a now round of

In Saigon the first of more 
than 1 300 American women 
and children ordered to leave 
South Viet Nam because of the 
military crisis left for the U’nH- 
ed Stales Ttiere were lew 

, tears
While they were leaving Dan 

ang, powerful U S .Air Force 
Super Saber and Thunderchief 
Jets roared off the airport there 

MOSCOW (UPIl—A mob o f  which is considered a target for 
3 000 Asian and Russian stii Communist sabotage American 
dents attacked the U S Embai- military |jolicemcn wu.i enr- 
ly with rocks and ink bottles bines at the ready provided 
today in protest against Amer- tight security (or the depend- 
k-an reprisal raids on North ents.
V’iet Nam By late today the first 78 de-

Police stood by while the mob pendents had left \ iet Nam 
shattered windows in the build- ()nt planeload of 22 left Saigon 
ing. , for San Francisco and another

At least three persons were • planeload of 58 left Danang for 
hurt m the hour-long demon-' Hong Kong 
stration. American correspond- The battle In which the Amer- 
ent Adam Clymer of the Haiti- (can helicopters were hit was 
more Sun said he was beaten in the Bing Gia region wliert 
by the demonstrators more than a thousand Viet Cong

Another newsman. Bernard rebels battled government 
Ullman of .Agence France troops for a week earlier this 
Pres.se. was cut near the eye • year and dealt them their worst 
bv a fiving obiect An .Asian ' defeat of the w ar 

; student was seen with blood Heubner. 34.
streaming down his (ace helicopter crashed

The demonstrations followed burned early in the attack, 
stem Soviet warnings that the i îHing a crewman and injuring 
17S. reprisal raids on North other helicopters rescued 
Viet Nam could harm U. S So- ,be wounded men Six more 
Viet relations Americans were wounded whea

.About 200 blue-coated police two other helicopter* were hit.
I rushed to the scehe to "keep They also were rescued under 
order ”  ’They did nothing t o ' the protection of rocket and 
prevent the students from shat-; machinegun - equipped ‘ ‘ gun- 
tering every window on the • (hips ”
first two stories with a barrage 
which included snowballs and 
hunks of ice

I ( “ Spontaneous student dem- 
. onstrations”  in Moscow are a 
; matter of government policy. 
Police do not interfere unless 
it appears th* students are 

,’ really getting out of hand.l 
Many of th* screaming stu

dents barged past the pollc*

The Vietnamese fighter pilots 
who carried out Monday’s air 
strike against North Viet Nam 
were given a heroes’ wekrom# 
in Saigon.

They received South Viet 
.Nam's highest combat medal at 
one end of town while U.S. mil
itary officials held a memorial 
service at the other for tha

If K conies iroai a bardwars

The Houston senator said his consideration. Speaker Ben Lightning struck at least five arrests Monday at Selma. Ala., 
bill would prohibit secret meet- Barnes of De I-eon worked on •" F®H Worth and three bringing the number m the
mgs by "anv board, commu- assigning bills to committeca. .Arlington during thunder- three week oM voter regutra-
sion. department or agency Urge Money Rill storm* which raked the area tion campaign to about 3.400

. , . . . .  eight .American soldier* killed
Sunday in the Communist at-written in Chinese characters 

;on the black iron fence in front 
of the embassy

within the executive depart- Barnes and Lt Gov Preston *«nng the night High winds Thoae arrested were fined for 
over the crash soane. dropping star# w# have R. Lewis Hdwe. I g( ib* stale.”  as well as Smith reportedly are urging the ‘I®"’"  • church under con- violating a court order prohibh- 
flares and sighting debris. Aov.l(.t|y councils, school boards and .Senate Finance Committee and Mruction at Arlington and also ing demonstrations around the
_  - county commissions. House Appropriations Commit- lash^  the Canton-Mineola areas courthouse while court was In

I A similar bill wai filed in the ’ tee to dose out hearings on the •'Taat Texas. session.
I House by RepS. Chet Brooks of General Appropriations Bill by 7
I Houston and John Alien of next week. They hope to begin .22 RIFLE SOUGHT
Longview. i floor action by Feb. 23. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Took .A Stroll The committees were meeting
Monday Sen. Roy Harrington around the clock, with the

Officials Urged to Study 
State Laws Covering Cities

tack at the Pleiku helicopter 
base

The U.S retaliatory action 
A few American diplomats produced these other devekip- 

looked down on the scene from ments around the world- 
balconies upstairs The embas-j Prkieg: Communist China 
sy’s Marine guards had locked g „d  the United State* would 
the heavy iron gaU as the stu- suffer “ i  heavy blow”  by con- 
dents approached

Pair Admits Total ofApproximately one-third of thei He particularly pinpouitod tbe ^  p^rt Arthur strolled out of House panel hearing requesU 
iODptus bins and measures a l-'city  sales Ux legislation ipons jbe Senate on other business i by represenUtive* from 32 jun- 
ready Introduced In both houses'ored by the Texas Municipal just moments before Sen. Gal- ior colleges for a total of $42 
at th* current sUte legislative. I.eague. The legislation would calhoun Jr. of Tyler million today The figure wa*i At least 20 separate burglaries | counties Jordan said during
session in Austin affect munici-' permit the calling of an election a,bed spocial permission to more than twice what the Leg- in Gray, Wheeler and Hemphill ‘ additional questioning late yes-
pal government aad operations, i on a city sales tax of one-half t^be up the forced pooling b ill ' islative Budget Board ear- counties have now been cleared terday the men admitted five
OMniaiasioner L. P, Fort stated I to one per cent, supported by the big indepen- marked for the schools. Tbe by the Sunday arrest of two other thefts,
at today's mooting of the Pam -' “ I am against any such tax.”  de„t oil operators. Parks and Wildlife Department Pampa men both

tossed the ' ^ 1̂ 0* 1̂10101001 qales Tax hill *'*̂ *'®'*® *** mBBon for the 1988- Sheriff Rufe Jordan said the charged with burglarv and areTh* comiTuaaloner tosiad tha Th* Municipal Sales Tax bUl but with HarnagUm 87 biennium. ,be burglary of bein i heW In countv jail in lieu
t . r" S f  T * '  ; CaWweU home. 2208 of 13.500 on each of two counts

t o f in d fw r  f i f t lu n e e i^  to su s -in ilr iC ^  Aspen, Dec. 29, where almost of the charge.'
1̂  Senate rates and take up|by Walter Richter of Gon- ^  ^aro coins were Uken. «
the measure. A vote on sus-i rates to create a permanent lu  . .w  ik. v h»v« .Hmii J®” **" » « »  Allen Moaer, 43. 
pension went 24-4, and Cal-; “ governor's Committee On ®* Amarillo indkatod late Sun-
houn's bill, written by the Tex- Aging,”  to study the problems -ludin- .he Ihefl at several au * '* * * "^
as Independent Producers and of Texas senior citizens several charge* against the pair in con-

biloraiation in Just belort t h e . is nodr in the House hopper and 
cloa* of today's 30-minute sea- has been set for hearing by the 
•Ion at chieh he served as may.- House Revenue and Taxation 
or pro tern and presiding o f - ,  (See OFFICIALS, Page )(
ficer,

Mayor H. R. Tbompaon a n d  
Commissiooar Leon Holmes 
both were o  u t of the city, j 
Thompeoo la in (Chicago a n d  
liolmas In Phoenix, Arts.

C'»mmisatoner F'ort said he 
thought all city officials should 
(amillanze themselvea with pro
poned stale legislation affecting 
cltiea.

1965 Traf-fic Count 
Accid«nf»-63 

lnjuri«t-19  
D«aHit--0

Independent 
Royalty Ownars Association 
(TIPHO), was put back on the 
calendar without consideration.

Sen. Cote filed a bill to re
quire tight regulation of bail 
bondsmen and another measure

tomobite batteries. nectlon with an alleged early
Arrested late Sunday were 23 Sunday morning robbery a n d  

year-oM A. J. Phelps and 22- stabbing. ,
Opposing suspension of the filed in both houses Monday 7 * * James L. Keelin, botb j Moser told oflicers he waa

rates—and presumably the pool-. proposed creation of a barge ®f Pampa.  ̂driven to the country by the
ing bill as well—were Sen. Don shining canal for the Long- During initial questioning Mon men, whom he had met earlier
Kennard 0/  Fw t Worth, Ne- view-Rilgore-Gladewater area day, the pair admitted a string in a local bar, and robbed of
veilte Coteon of Navasola, Andy in East Texas. [of 15 burglaries la the three (between 125 and 130 in cash.

I timilng "aggression”  against 
North Vtet Nam.. Th# Peking 
statement said the Uhinaaa 

. army is waiting for the United 
' |Sts(tes “ in battle array.”

Moerow; The Soviet Unioa 
stepped up its propaganda at
tack on the United States and 
said it would be forced “ to 

I Moser said that during a scuffle take further measures to safe- 
he was stabbed In the throat by guard the security and to 
Phelpa. .strengthen the defense capabil-

Moser was treated and later ity" of North Vtet Nam. 
released at Highland General) Hanot; North Vtet Nam pro- 
Hoepital , tested the air strikes as “ seri-

Ttie sherifl said that several ous acts of war”  and sent a 
more items of stolea merchan- protest to the InternationlU 
di.ie hat been recovered. How Control Cemmiasion. the agen- 
ever, more than half of the es- cy responsible for policing the 
timated 810,000 in stolen loot, is neutrality of Indochina. The po- 
sUB missing. Iltical arm of the guerrilla

Jordan asked today that any movement promised more at- 
oot who has found a Winchester tacks on U-S. bases 
.22 rifle thrown from an auto-1 Washinglon: President J> 
mobile near the stock |iens,'son w a r n e d  the Uetei|NffiL-. 
east of Pampa, to contact hia world that It should no|f miscal- 
office He said the men related culate Amerk-an ctelfIrminatkMi 
that they threw # stolen rifle in South Viet N a m ^ fe  said th* 
from th^r automobtte on t h c  United States w i m  prepared la 
north side of the road several 1 “ pay any p r i^ jP  to preserva 
weeks ago. freedom.

y '
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"It it tru0 thwy'f gonna rodocorato the West Wing in 
"Carlf Blanco County'?"

Big Push Is on for Education 
In U. S. and Ail Around World

Bv GLFNN I RBAN 
F r ^ w m  N f»»p ap en  

Staff Writer
The big pu»h leems to b* on 

for education.
It begin* right in your own 

•rhool district and goe* on up 
the governmental line to tl>e 
lop, and the private school* in 
the country are pushing equally 
hard.

The push goes on in other 
countries a.s well, the advanced 
ones Jind Uiose struggling to 
shake oil the lethargy and su- 
perstiUons of the ages. _

America has always had an 
emphasis on education The 
Pilgrim.* and their bre'hren the 
Puntans was'ed lit le time/set* 
ting up educational operaaon.*. 
and to con.iiderable extent, edu
cation has been in high gear in 
this country ever since

In 1787, the Continental Con
gress declared in the Northwest 
Ordinance-

“ Schools and the means of ed
ucation shall forever be encour
aged ”

.According to the ministers, 
sociologists, psychologists, judg
es and others who deal with our 
society a.s a whole and individ
ually. this is right.

Generally speaking, education 
Is somethmg IH-e motherhood in 
the public min.’ — everyone 
thinks kindly of ii; but while 
mother m'*y kc»p tl-e family 
budge', the eJuca'ion ou'*get is 
fco la n e  for anyone to tend 
alone, yet it touches us all.

You pay taxes, school dis
trict, county, sta’ e. national, 
and sf^clal, to si^jiort educa
tion.

Further you may contribute 
to the s u p p o r t  of private 
schtlolg dtrecrty. You also con 
tribute to private schools indi- 
racUy.

By granting tax-exemptinn to 
private s ch o w  the government 
indireflly su' ‘ ‘ dizea them, prob 
ably on the theory' that the en
couragement of private educa
tion is worth the cost.

In some democratic societies, 
Uke Holland and England, the 
state even pa'-s directly, -wholly 
or partly, for the maintenance 
of private — mostly religious- 
schools. Doing so on the theory 
that the p.irents have the nght 
to decide the type of education 
their children are to receive, 
within certain limits

President Lyndon B Johnson 
made a special point to mention 
education in his Slate of the 
I'nion message, and subsequen
tly. on Jan. 12. sent a sfi^ial 
message on education to Con
gress, in which he quoted that

sentence from the Northwest 
Ordinance

I The president laid out an ex
pansive program for the (e'Jeral 
government’s ^ r t  of the na
tion's educational program

I What iMiit the federal gov
ernment will play in financing 
educalion at various levels is 
still a question — since It is 
now up to Congress.

Last summer and fall, during 
the election campaign. pro|von- 
ents of federal aid to education 
at the clemenlary and se-coud- 
ary levels were olfeie'J little en 
couragement by Uie Democra
tic and. Republican p a r t y  
planks, while at the .same time 
the opponents of such irtca-s 
ssem ei unsatisfied with what 
they heard and read.

Both platforms were note
worthy  ̂ for their omissions amf 
gencrali/.ations.

In its l!ttiO platform, the Re- 
{Hibliran party pledged federal 
aid to primary and secondary 
schools con-struction, but so 
vague in 1964 that the National 
Education Association issued a 
statement saying it was confus
ed on the Democratic stand.

The Republicans made no 
menjion of school construction 
and inslcad called lor ‘ a trans
fer to the state of cxc«*e and 
other ledcral tax sources to re
inforce the fiscal stren;:lh of 
stale and local governTnrnts so 
they can he ter meet rising 
«chcol casts .and other passing 
and urgent suburban pcubkmx.-

’The l>emocralic plank said, 
“ 'riie demanc'.j^on the already 
inadequate sources of state and 
'ocal revenues place a serious 
limitst.on on clucation New 
method.* of financial aid must 
be explored including the chan
neling of federally collected ,^v- 
enues to all levels of education, 
anl to the extent permitted by 
the Constitution to all schoob ’ ’

You may enthuse greatly 
about the Great Society, he dead 
set again.st it. don’t care, or 
never have heard of it before, 
but as it stands now, the Pres
ident's plans about education 
are a key pari of it. «n d  it 
will touch you In one way or 
another.

FEBRl'XRY lir\ R T  MONTH 
•V. A.SIflNGTON irP I )  -P r e s i 

dent Johnson has called upon 
Americans to supfiort efforst to- 
word "lengthening the lives of 
millions" of th.tr follow dtirens 
by combating heart disease 

I The Chief Executive made 
the statement pfoclaiming Feb 

iHiray as ^American H e a r t  
.Month ’*

S F I LL  B B R V lN ffS  
FROM E\ E R V  BOrTIJ<:

s t ir t r -

D a r t s .

WUit €•*•
‘b o t t l e d  t h e  
t a l 'THORITy  o f  t h e
IrOCA COLA rW P A N Y

Copra Is the dried seettons 
of the oU-b«aring kernel of 
the froit of tlM c o c o n u t

CIm. It ia pVOCMM<i to 
let the c o c o i^  oil for com* 
mercial use W n ^ s l  p ^  

dudng »reas Ite within n  
degrees of the egoator. R 
la cultivated la tne Pacific 
l i l t a d a ,  the PhiUppiaes. 
India. Ceylon, Indonasla and 
MaUya.

fiU PER
f̂ ARKETS S '

t!

FRUIT COCKTAIL
iOUAUTY;

Del Monte 
No. 303 
Can . . . . . . .

ADO TO ywf f>u>c6

DINNERWARE

m 77/ SAC A/ 
'► 52? P ( //fC A A f£

DOUBIEimnER̂
: STAMPS
‘ Ok We^Msday 

with $2.50 
yirchasi tr atert

It's Back Again! 

The b e a a I 1 f a I 

"Boutoanlere" Dla* 

aer Plate caa be 

pnrehaaed again 

for only 9c each 

with each IS.M pnr- 

chate. Next week 

the Salad Plate re- 

tarna.

Checker of The 
Year for' Pompo

DORIS
BEEN

TISSUE 
TREET 
CATSUP

WALDORF

4-ROLL PKG.
i

ARMOUR STAR l2-Oi. 
4c OFF LABEL CAN

(

DEL MONTE 
20-OZ. BOHLE

EGCS Furr's 
Grode A 
Medium 

Doz.

lb.
49c

saving [ no
STAMP

Food Oub
C O F F E E ________________________
.iui>cr.al Ihire Clane
S U G A R ___________________ 5 lb. Bo9
Del Monte Oeam St v le C5olden O  o ̂
CORN, No. 303 Con ________________
Clamation

BAKERItT s HORTENIHG 3 lb. can 55c

64c Mead's Fresh Frozen

24 cnf. Pkg. . . .

f a r m
- - C  b l u e  -  1 ^round steak

y S w  « » » o N
BEEF. LB.

ROLLS
TOM ATO JUICE

DEL MONTE
46 OZ. Can

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quontities

Sirloin SteaK qn
T-Bone Steak 
CHUCK ROAST

fRYERS

Beef, Lb-

U.SP-A- 2 ° '^  
or
BlueBlade O it. Lb.

f

Fresh
D r e s s e d
Whole

I I  Blade UUG • -

G r o u n d  B e e *

2 9

CREST
Mennen’t  Ptwh Button

Deodorant
VICKS v a p o r u b

Massengill Powder

tO O TH  PASTE 
FAMILY SIZE

'i

Reg. $1.39
Lge. Sine Jar 

Reg. 98c

6  Oe.
Reg. 1.19

Ground 
Chuck 
L b . 59c

L

Calif. Sugar Sweet

ORANGES 4 ib. Bag

a p p l e s
W aahmftoii 
State, Extra 

Fancy

lbs.
C  SUPER MARKETS
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Three Fmed on 
Separate Charges

Mami* J. Walker of 322 W. 
Albert entered a plea of guilty 
to a charge of shoplifting in 
county court yesterday and was 
sentenced to 10 days in jail.

S. L. Smith of Shamrock was 
fined $100 and costs after plead
ing guilty to a charge of trans
port mg liquor in a wet area 
without a permit. Smith was 
charged by the Gray County 
Sheriff’s office.

John Roper of Pampa was 
fined $5 and costs and sentenced 
to .30 days in jail after plead
ing guilty to a charge of swin
dling writh worthless check.

Rogers Votes ’No’ ! • ;£ « » ’

Rehearsals Called 
For Lions' Minstrel

First rehearsals for the 28th 
anmial Lions Club Minstrel be
gin at 8 p.m. tonight in the 
basement of the Pampa Junior 
High School.

Max Presnell, director of the 
presentation, issued an invita
tion to anyone who would like 
to be in the show to attend to
night's rehearsal.

Tbc minstrel will be presented 
in (he school auditorium March 
12 and 13. Rehearsals are sched
uled for each Tuesday and 
Thursday night between n o w  
and show time.

Presnell said the minstrel also 
wdll be presented in Miami on 
March ft.

WASHINGTON (UPD— Here I 
is the vote of Texans in the | 
165-241 roll call by which th e , 
House Monday rejected a move j 
to insist on its own ban o n ; 
sales of U S. surplus food to 
the United Arab Republic.

Reps. John Dowdy of Athens. 
0 . C. Fisher of San Angelo and 

I Joe Pool of Dallas voted for it.
I Reps. Lindley Beckworth of 
iGladewater, Omar Burleson of 
I Anson. Earle Cabell of Dallas, 
Bob Casey of Houston, Eligio 
(Kika) de la Garza of Mission, 
Henry B. Gonzalez of San An
tonio, George H. Mahon of Lub
bock. Wright Patman of Tex
arkana, J J. (Jake) Pickle 

I of Austin, W. R. (Bob) Poage 
of Waco. Graham Purcell of 

I Wichita Falls, Ray Roberts of 
McKinney, Walter Regers ef 
Pampa, Olin Teague of College 

i Station, Albert Thomas of Hous- 
|ton, Clark Thompson of Galves
ton, Richard White of El Paso. 

*Jim Wright of Fort Worth and 
John Young of Corpus Christi 

I voted against the measure.
Rep Jack Brooks of Beau

mont did not vote but was re- 
I corded as paired against the 
bill.

"I
i l l a i i i l y  -

-  -  A b o u t  
P e o p le

Th« N«wi r«ad«r« to 4
phoiia In or maM Itama ai>aU( ih a j 
com ln gt and fo ln ga  o f tham aelvaaj 
or frianda for Inclualon In thta ( 
colum n.

*lndicatea paid advartlsing

Residents Up - 
Over Phones

.‘S7TH
EAK

Stock Market 
Quotations

By R<).\ CKO.SS

Amway home products, 
4-4396 or MO 4-2624 •

1 I AukiOt I.lfi*
TliLs system is in ellect in !',!!'■,‘ I* „t o i l  I Annei lin p . ,LhrOrtS (Spl) — IsCiors res- SkellytoHn. (Jeorge Newtxirrv, <itbntitar Lie 

idents mailed a jictition to the SV\B Manager in Pampa, said si, ‘ (111 i.n!» 
Soulhwesiein B e l l  Telejihuiie tlie SiieuylOvvn service
home office in St. Louis Mon- structed in 1954 when the town Ri-moi n»u uf» 
day in protest ol a i)ro|)osed 50 had only toll service ana l -> ul̂ .

.MO cent rate hike. 1 company put the service in on
The petition, signed bv 216 an ex[)eriiiicnlal basis. nx. i;k«

I Bell telepiione users in liCfors " in  1954 equipment and ma-

T h r  fctlliminir Aimvt tbr ranct
Hlthtn H bp’h ha^a
!«■{>() tiaded at the titna itf I'ominlalHin.

(Continued From Page 1) 
thren hours after th« crash de 
scribed the area as "like a warj 
scene — bits and pieces- of| 
b o d i e s  everywhere.”  Planes j 
dropped flares and an armada | 
of small craft scanned the i 
water with searchlights as Coast |
Guard frogmen searched the 
65-foot waters for survivors. ^

But there wem none, even 
though conditions were fairly 
good for survival in a normal 
sea disaster. The ocean was 
chilly and choppy, but the tem-
^rature w m  in the record-: n j  ppi-manents, $10. Frankie's'slated that il Ixilois ie.si(ienis chinery were cneaper (nan il is *''' n -y.
breaking mid-50s. . . . .  ^  , ,__ . j ............. ...........  _ .. . ^ ____ . «ir lui-m.hwi
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Civil Defense 
Offers Course

W(*Nt Invent 
I’ l'Miurei* Life

c .  u  I t -  [Beauty Salon, 1232 EStan Humes of Freeport, N.Y ^Vestern
was one of the first to reach 1̂ 2211* 
the scene in his 20-foot motor j  •  .  •
boat. He said no one could have vkk le Chapman is now

Frederic liad to pay a 50 cent rate in- now and it didn’t cost us nearly ''ffire of Nffuteidei Beniel

Wear, MO|crease ana coulan'l lia\e Pam- as much as it would t« put this **'’MO Te l aod le i
ipa-Lelors service two ways the system into Lefors,”  Newberry 
j residents w o u l d  ha\e their said. - rlTh:.” ')rm MeeJ .

as- phones disconnected. j New berry s t a t e d tliat the I ,
ith Ann's Beauty Shop. The petition was put in down- pt.one company would nave 
• town Lefors business establish- make a study in Lelors to find ‘■.lili'"*" *

f;o*3e'*l Electric .

survived—"they were all blown | 
a p ^ . "  Another rescue boat, a 
fishing vessel, pulled two lace-|
i^ged wom ens blouse.s out ofj Refresher shorthand course be- According to a Lefors Citizen needed in Lefors and I’ompa 

M ginning F'ebruary 24 MO 4-4454.* i Committee they are askin,.' ior and how many lines would oe
attached. * • • the same service as Ski-Ilytown, needed, build a new

-ru I?* u Ashore Kenneth L. Royse The commutee says that l>*- and put in all new equipment.
■ of Pampa will return tonight fors and Skellytown arc the 

brought ashore at the Short Dallas, where they have j same distance ii om Pampa but run into the thousands ot dol-
Mach Coast Guard station, near attending the 52nd annual that Skellytown has the two- lars,”  Newberry said,
the huge s ^ m e r  bathing r®-1 convent ion of the Texa.s Veter-, way system
sort, Jones i inary Medical Association and “ihe committee further states study was made and Lefors res-

Portions of thrM^^odies ^®^*ithe TVMA Auxiliary February that Skellytown gels the two idents were t o l a  whai their would be useless.

Tlie Pampa-Gray County Gi* 
vil Defense is planning a course 

^ I of mstniction in radiological 
i» * monitoring.
i-rl I Bill Leonard, civil defensa 
Is * director, said the course will 

I run lor 16 hours. He said the 
tu’ . purpose is to train personnel to 

ri't ^ '‘ .measure radio • active fallout. 
! No date has been set for the 
• course, but Leonard said ar
rangements will be made as 
soon as a class is set.

I Anyone interested in attending 
I the course is naked to contact 
Leonard at MO 4-6221 or in the 
county court house.

lickmAtt, Ini
I ■«'

merits tor citizens to .sign how muen equipment would he mc.uĥ

building
I'hlllipf '

"Just the study alone would ” .ar, RfilC'r'k*
■tiandAKi (HI of-New .leiv^y 

-*in»iaii Ott 
-ii3AtTU«Hk OtI

t • J *i a r* *i_ PuWu- NriAu-eNewberry said tliat after the i>xa.., '• Xd

iSTAGE TO PICS
H O L L Y W O O D  (UPI) — 

Broadway director Mike Nichols 
makes his debut as a movie di- 
rector at Warner Bros, with 

i«*. {"W ho’s Afraid of Virginia 
3S::' Woolf■»”
PI

Huckleberry trees grow near 
Matagorda Bay la Texas.

FaD Coerse Diaaers

$1.65
Coronado inn

j# Officials
I (CoaCtaaed Freia Page 1) 
Committee Tuesday, Feb. 23. 

j The city commission today:
' Approved monthly bills total
ing $31,008 and library bills of 
196 62, opened four bids on the 
purchase of four trucks and an
nounced the contracts would be 
let next week, authorized the 

<city manager to buy a $665 con- 
creta saw for street repairs, dis
cussed the removal of old build
ings and apprtxved on second 

I reading an amendment to the 
I city's parking meter ordinance.

hoisted ashore from a utility, 7th through February 9th
boat to a police hearse alter | 
they were transferred from { 

to canvas Wednesday, 321 .Sknaki b 1 a n k e ts lu vanvas j^2es 
shrouds and placed in litter | .
baskets. One body was clothed . :
In a Navy seaman's jumper. D *  _  _  ,  _  CI*%*k*4Boatswain’s Mate 2-C Thomas h n e t J  O R
Betsko, 23, of Wyoming, P a .,, Le w d Film Charge
skipper of the utility boat saidj ^
the motor propellers ot his ves- Charges of "possession of ob 
scl and other rescue boaU had
become entangled with m yriad, against a Pampa man yes- 
bits of wreckage in the area. 1 ‘ •''‘lay following his arrest by 

"The wreckage is to thick youl^' Postal authorities, 
can’t avoid it," he reported. i H®lbert Daniels, 1145 .Neel Rd..

A fourth body was recovered' P*̂ ® gPllty coun
by* ttie seaplane tender M ac-'*y oourt to the charge and was

fined $100 and court costs.

service system for the same service would cost tiiey 
* * * ! rates that l.efors residents are might not like the raic.

Rummage sale, good clothing, paying for just one dial service., ‘ Then ’ Newberry said

still Skellytown residents p a y 
$12 .50 for a business phone and 

‘ w e $5 for a residence phone.
The two-wav sjstem would would just be out that much lefors residents have been 

give Lefors residents direct dial money”  told a twe - '-av system would
to Pampa free of charge and fhe Bell .Manager said that.cost them $8 for a residence 
Pampa direct dial to Iw-fors free ‘ for a two-way system the equiji--phone and $16 for a business 
of charge. ‘ mint being used_ in lefors n'ui phone.

Don't Nogltef Slipping
FALSE TE E TH

Oo falM tMth dro|i. tUp or wobbU wbm you talk «at, lau«b or soweeT Don't b« annorod and ambarraaaad bv luch handloapa FAS-mCTH. an alkallb* <non-aetd* povdar tosprla- kla <11 rour plataa. kaapa falaa taatb mart arroir wt nivaa cxukfldant fad- lD( M Mcurlty and addad a»«nf»r*. No kumniT. too«y . F***y taata or fatl- Inc Oat FAB-neXTH today at druS •ountan ovarynbara.

Three Coast Guard seaplanes, 
threw helicopters and 13 cutters

Daniels was arrested yester
day by Pottal Inspector J ,M

[N e s to rs*  C oiU tf

TIie’l,2()ii) stocks on New York 
I Stock; Exchange,.. profit they 

earn,’dividends they pay.
xfntteg e f  Investing In Mocks for the Am turn 

s enimated over one nilLon Americans will de 10 this 
t\ yon may want to team asore about Mocks listed on i)m 
^York Stock txchaogs.

* a a •
(here ere « « l  evse 1,000,600 cerperstkiet le the 

, the r w n s  Marks ef aely sheet 1.200 ere MMed ee 
s.Excheegk/ -

e e # *
*FVse A *  •eerfy iw^-ikkdt mf all tkt err re-

\fon0dbjMeompmU€>,mdfmfmboui6O\ afmlhkt dtridreah. 
'  e • •

^ O f the astinuted 17 million U S. shareowners, some 11 
miltion own tliesc 1. ^  companies. (Lastyear.oothcsverage. 
4 0 million shares were reported to have changed hands on 
i)m Etchange each trading day. This supply aed demand n 
ona reason investors usu^y can buy and sell luted stocks 
so easily.)

e • e
When the Evchange considers listing a company today, 

such minimums at thesa are used as guidelines - l,N)0 round- 
kM sharcow-ners. tCO.OOO s)vam in public hands with a mar
ket value o f at least SI0,(XX),000, and demonttratad earning 
power o f at least Sl.200.000 s year after taxes Financial re
ports for shareowners are required too And owners o f  coea- 
mon Mock must have ihs right to vow.

• # e
TV Exfhaaif* eamldrrt dr-iuttag a cempamy » V e  tkt eaes- 

htr af rottad-iat lAerrewerr* dtapt below bOO. merA#/ vatae af 
pmbitcly held tbmree dfmt under t2jOOOjOOO, ae alher eircaae- 
Mmcei amle /aether aealiagt laadeisable.

a a a
An Hsfed rnw y e li i  the right le?eit f l far yea? Bsfare 

yea deddt, wka (heat fear stegaij
e e #

1. 8al a TeaRttlc goal. DKidends perhapa. Or toag-tena 
growth. Or the greeter saftty that bonds may offtr.

• e e
2. Provida for living expensaa and emergencies, then con

sider investing. (The Monthly Investment Plan is a synaatatk 
way to inveat with as littia as $40 aach thraa montlu.)

e # e
3l Make your ludgment on facts, not hopafiil rumors or 

bits o f nawt. TWire is risk in any invaMmant, ae you3l ba wisa 
to search out such faat at a company's salaa, aaminga, divi
dends, and then try to evahiata its potantial.

• e #
4. Lot a member Ana help you. Registered representativas 

had to meat P.xetumga standards whan they becama ragia- 
tcred. Thia doesn’t make them invariably right, but parhaps 
they have facts and a point o f  view that you’ve o v e r lo a d .

• e e
favratlai can hr a rrwardlag rxpariracs. Thai is srily H k  as 

laipeTtaBt (a know ihara an  hath right aad wroag ways la ga 
a h ^

Owa yoar thare af Aamirma bmetmu

M em bers New Y ork S tock  E xchan jie

mwa ma rsM bchmclst. Msh le a n—<bir Srei at um n««  Yen 
Sleek ExclMnie, er le the N«w York Stock Bachaius. DOFt- )-D. 
F.O. los lOTO, New York. Nsw Yefk 10001. m
FlesM wnd me. free, “ iwvmrmwi rArfs ** ItsUeg Mm wa sleeks that 
have paM aaW AivIdsaSi avary thtaa maaMis far 20 «e ISO years.

were recruited to carry out an, •’ I' -kmanllo and Deputy
all-out search 0/  a 10-by 20 mile i Shirley Nichols,
area at dawn Four Navy heli-i rolls of 8mm film,
copters were pressed into ,e r v -1 a* “ very 
lea and the third naval district confiscated by
offered its entire complement of  ̂htithonlies follow ing Daniel a 
ships, planes, and manpower as 
needed

ToT Kiwanis See
Crew, Passengers 
Listed in Crash

NEW YORK (LTD  -  Eastern 
Air lines today released this 
lut of craw members and pas
sengers aboard its Flight 663 
which crashed after takeoff 
from New York Monday night;

(R E W :
1. Capt. Fnadarirk Robert

Carson, 41, 6 Boavar I.anr 
Huntington, N Y . , . u j

2. n rs t  O f f ic r  Edward

Richard Barrett, Pampa Boy  ̂
fveout, presented slides and nar
rations yesterday of the 1964 
Boy .Scout Jamboree to mem
bers of the Top O’ Texas Kiwan- 
U Club.

Winford Swain, owner and 
operater of Pampa 1‘ arts and 
Supply, was Inducted as a new 
member.

Adrian I.apka and Jerry Ste
vens. membiers of the Pampa 
High School Key Club, were 
gi:» s's at the me.tin'? The club

Sdneider, Beniet I  Mckman he.
GrUna Dnilarhldo, Jfr., Mnaagtr 

Membnr Nnw York Stock BaekMifo 

I HafhM P aafa MO 4-T41t

Robcit Dunn, 41, IS Maple Ava. 
Clinton, Coon

3 Flight Engineer Douglas 
Gnorge Mltchefi, 24, 173 King 
St.. Chappnqua. N,Y.

4. Stewardess Judith Ann 
Durkin. 23, 307 Hinton Ave.. 
Ottawa. Ont., Canada.

S Stewardess Linda Lord. 
24. • Scott Court, South Ber 
wich. Md

PASSE.NGFR.S:
1 H. Caravati 8611 WUhart 

Rd.. Richmond. Va ,
2. Miss Marcia ChUdreas, 3 

Longstreet Ave..
Ve

3 G Dickey, 1145 Woodland 
Road. Petersburg. Va

4. Robert R. Frlgon, II Solo
mon St , Attlncboro, Mass.

ft. Samuel M. Garrett. Rt 3. 
Laurens. S.C.

6. Miss Joan Gavoorlaa. 30 
Ripley S t, Madford, Mass.

7. DC. Gettlager, 1111 Cam
bridge Blvrd., Columbus, Ohio.

I. R Rv. Miller, 430 Liocola 
St., Concord. N.C.

f. Selig Suckle, SIS North 
Marshall St , ChaM City, Va.

16. Miss B. Waldrop, 101 La
mar SI.. Laurens. S.C.
'“11 Nelson M, Whttn Jr.. 2 
York Clrcla, GreenvUle, S C.

12. Roy D. Woodward Jr„ 21 
Wring Road. LynofteM. Mass.

13. Jerome Suckle, « »  Frnt- 
ter Road, Rydal Pa

14. W. Barry Diduch, 706 
Chnriet Avt., Colonial Heights, 
Va.

15. Patrick D. McMahon, 24 
Hennessey Ave., KUIeel. Limer
ick CRy, Ireland

16. L. Martel. 430 Des Gran-' 
des, Laprovidence, Que.. Can-| 
ada.

IT. James Massenburg, 130 i 
West 22nd St., Richmond, Va.It. W. H. Powell. Waynns- 
bnre, Oa.

It. W. H. Powen III, Waynes
boro, Oa.

20. Mrs. Robort R. Grtmrod, 
Gmont, N.Y.

n . S. Ray Long, Mnnahin, 
Vn.

21. Joooph D. Dlmnria, 40 La
ban St., Providaoce. R.L

IS. Capt. Venancio A. Garcia, 
Craig APB. SOlma, Ala.

24. ftirt. Venancio A. Garcia, 
Craig AFB, Snlma, Ala.

2ft. lafant. child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garcia. Cmig APB Sni- 
ma, Ala.

M. Mtoi LlUian Gara Radian. 
m  W«M IMk WL, M iigra FalU

N Y.
27. Mr G A Assaf, 1920 Cer- 

mac St., Columbia. S C 
26. Mrs G A Assaf. 1920 Cer- 

mac St.. Columbia, S.C.
29 K H Betterton, 71.30 Rox- 

ann Road, Columbia, SC.
30 Bruce Wirth, 44 Davenport 

Road. Yonkers. N.Y
31. Carl H. Wagner. 9016 210 

Place, (^eens Village, New 
York City.

:a. John M Torre, 412 Sunxet 
Lane. Smithtown Branch. N.Y. 

Du.k I ®  Schumacher, 174 Mc- 
I Kinley S t, Massapequa Park. 
iN.Y.

34 Mrs Ida Rose, 3037 Brigh
ton 5(h S t . New York City.

35. A. Rivas, 146-14 Linden 
Blvd., Jamaica, New York City 

36 R. Klein. 63 Albany St , 
Elmont. L I  , N.Y.

37. Mrs. R. Klein, 63 Albany 
a t . Elmont. L.I., N.Y.

36 W. Mellick. New Canaan, 
Conn.

31. Gregory C. Neehan, 221 46 
Davenport Ave., Queens Village 
New York City.

40. Mrs. Murray Nemeroff, 
226-04 137th Ave., Laurelton. 
N.Y.

41. N. Pease, 14 Carrie Place, 
Castchestcr, N.Y.

42 D. Phippe, Deer Run Road, 
Lewiboro, N.Y.

43 Matt Callas, Danbury, 
Conn.

44 J. W. Daniels, 5 Brooklane 
Portland. Ĉ onn.

45. Edward Davis, 35 Tennis 
Court, Brooklyn, New York City.

46 Mrs. D. V. Donaldson. 515 
Ridgeway, White Plains, N.Y.

47. Thomas Garvie, 6-07 161st 
St.. Beachhurst, N.Y.

46 J Conrad. 125 Pall Oeks 
Road, I.aurel Ledge, Stamford, 
Conn.

49. Robert Craig, 16 Maple 
Edge Drive, Bkmmfield. Conn.i

•iM IhnRpB Btflu XhPB
vecru Fngnaeii esxrararaB etruMMVTMMi a«r«e

If rmrnrr m Fu«*«. M cmat tm«Mk; SAie par t mnUia. (IS pat raar. ■V mat patp in nevanen In aUtra, IM ear imar In rtwe irneine naan. (M par raar. SI.M aar manlK outaM* rtlae Iraaiac ana. Frira par tlaaV* enpr 1 
•antf 4alW. W cant* nuaSay. ruWakad SaH* •««.*( lalaraar ay tha Papapa Dalnr Naoy Ali'Plawi at WnawfTtlla. 
Faaipa. lavea plmna MO 4 IS3X all a» pptliimiu niearpa an aaraaS claaa

m msmi b  m  
Missing your Pnmpa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2t before 
T p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Baa* 
days.

BUCCANEER %(^COUPONS
MITCHELL'S GROCERY & MARKET

y

FREE BONUS STAMPS
50 Stamps FREE with Purchase of 1 !b. Fpigers Coffee with Coupon 

75 Stamps Free wit hPurchase of
12-Cons of BABY FOOD with coupon
3— 46 Oz. Cons Hl-C ORANGE DRINK and coupon 
6—No. 1 Cons FRISKIE DOG FOOD and coupon
4— 303 Cons Shurfinc FRU IT C O C K T A IL  and coupon 
4—303 Cons Shurfine PIE CHERRIES ond coupon 
2-12 Oz. Cons SPAM Luncheon Meat and coupon
1-69c Colgotc TOOTH PASTE ond coupon

THESE ITEMS PLUS MANY MORE!
*• <4 Affilioteid Sliceid

BACON
i p L b . . . .  C O (

Tender Aged Beef

Chuck Roast___ Lb. 45c
Fr«*sh

Ground Beef__ 3 lbs. .89c
All .Meat

Sliced Bologna __ Lb. 39c
Baby Beef Sliced

Beef Liver........... Lb. 29c
Tender Aged Beef

IblSirloin Steak B r
Hot Boneh^
Bar-B-Q

BEEF
59L

SAUSAGE
Pnre
Perk
Home
>l»de LBS.

Libby

Vienna Sausage

Foext King 
No. 2 /2  Con

Peaches
Shurfine 18 Oz. Jar

Strawberry Preserves.
Shurfine

Tomato Sauce . 3 Cans 25c
Shurfine
Shortening

Tcxa.s
Grapefruit

.3 lb. can 59c lA

4 lb. 29c

Green Onions bn. 5c

Bell Peppers__ _  lb. 19c

Red

Kmft Wrapped

MARGARINE
*0̂  23c
Cup

CRACKERS
Surwhine
U lb. Box’. A / C

Potatoes
10 lb. bag

CHIU
Fritod 
2»4 Can 2s$1

M I T C H E L L 'S
 ̂ 7 ^ ^  5 C U Y L E B

We Oh'O Btirraaeer Btampn 

Double on Wednesday oa Parrhaae of $2.50 or More

Waffle Syrup
Shurfine
(Juart ^ T C

Cake Mix
Shurfine. Yelloar, Spico

Devil
Food
White'
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O ' Indians Stake
Anti- Poverty

■ - r n m ’ I f E m .  unusu«> in* Annaal “  '^**“  * ^
PABIS a T n - F r . n « ,  . . I I  .  ..,4 «1  («• ‘ J ^ S  H  ^

k n ..a  a nahon ol tourm au F«C,0<».MO M art laat.
has discovered a new deli-.t * „  .,;.u

|cacy. One of its most exclu-
sive cookery writer* recom-|Hein* baked beans." j.

John Jay was the first chief 
justice of the Supreme Court.

ITHACA, N Y . (I ’Pl —Presi- tain that the U S  and N e w i  “ T h'» area immediately; 
dent Johnson’ s anti poverty York State governments must | around,a reservation i.s the area{ 

, program is bouaijl to affect both continue to a.ssume permanent of greatest segregation but it] 
Negroes and Indians but t h e  and inviolable responsibility for 'can  atd is being overcome asj 

-whita man is apt to forget the momlaining resci ves,”  he ,>̂ Ud., Indian* gain know how to!
"a ll im p o r ta n t  cultural differ- 'Terhaps one third to oe half bring leverage," he said '.\ l-j 
ences’ ’ between tiw two, a so- of the New York State Irofjuois most every Indian tribe today' 

' cial anthropologist believes. live outside the reserv.ition. but'is represented by an attorney”  
j ■ The .Negro and the .American most as a tribe supi>ort the re- Doby ns, who comes from .Ari- 

Indian have the same problem, servation concept " rona and has worked closely
they are jw or." said Prof. Hen- There are no legal prohititions with the American Indian, says 

! ry Dobyns of Cornell University, agamst an Indian leaving Iheiany similarity between t h e  
"But their causes may be dif- roeervation, Dobyns said. "This problem of the Negro and that 
ferent i.s a common misconception, of the Indian is basically super-

"What the white man thinks* that an Indian reservation is a ficial. 
will help the Negro and i*oor form of concentration ca m p ," ' ••\>£,ro slavp* tondod to loso 
whil. trash’ out .1 povkry m.thl h- .aid, , : thetr .‘ Ir J n  c "
work. But the same thing will The Indian s problem today is masters - be *aid.
not necessarily be true for the. that of belonging to a "subordi-, never 'been iii
Indian. He might not want, run- nale social group," much as the g supportive status and 
ning*water in his home he may early Irish,. German or Jew ish heritage In-
want more .sheep on his land.”  immigrants did, he said. The ln - 'j ,_ „ .  aKont to aomnr..sheep on his land.”  iinmigiam.. u.u, sam. m r .ri-irtians are not about to acquire 

[ Tliere ara almost WXi («K) dian must adapt his heritage in- middle class values .\egroe.s
American Indians in the United to the middle class white wavs gjpirp f© them, or to some lub-
Staes. Dobyns said and. where and "one problem might arise
Anglo Saxon values have tak- in terms of President John.son's

I en over, large proportions of the anti - poverty program " t h e
Indians are in favor of dissolv- professor said, in an interview 
ing the reserves Rut not all the In most urban areas, Dobyns 
Indians in the 300 - odd organu- said, there is a favorable steieb-
ed tribes want to get off the re- type of the Indian and away
servation. from the reserve areas there is

! "F or example the New York almost a certain prestige in be- 
State Iroquois, as a tribe, main-jing part Indian

(P h a l«  hr K*nti*lh Huilrr)

FAST OUN — Jay Lwth competing tinder the title of 
"Kiwanis Kidder”  will represent the Kivvanis Club in the 
Fastest Draw Contest to be held In connection with Bela 

 ̂ Sigma Phi’s Red Stocking Revue, Feh. 19-20. The votes

'My Fair Lady' Takes Most Honors 
In Golden Globe Awards Monday

"In the .social hierarchy, the*^ 
is no fniism. Whites rank Ne
groes lowest but lnclian> highest 
in the list of non-whites”  

Dobyns says t h a t  what In- 
, dians w ant most of all. on the 
le. ervation and off, is economic 
stability, better quality educa- 

; tion in Knglish and a chance to 
I state their own altitude on con- 
: inuance of tedoral trustee-ship 
of reservation lands.

Dobyns believes the Indians 
need self • tielp so they can pass 
on what thev have learned to

for candidate* are one cent each and voting boards ^•e

H0LI.Y\M1OD (UPI) — - M y'Richard Burton 
Fair Lady" and its two Broad- Edmond O Rrlen was chosen future generations through theirl 
way stars—Rex Harrison and the vear s best .supporting actor owjj educational system

In both banks and various busines-s establishments. The 
I; sxinner will he honored during the Revue to be held in the 

Pampa High School auditorium.

Congress Asked to Put Restrictions 
On Some Charitable Foundations

Julie .Andrews — joined Peter for Seven Days in .May " and 
O’Toole and other mternational .Agnes Moorehead won the fern 
winners of Golden Globe awards inine equivalent for Hush . . ,  
from the Hollywood Foreign Hush. Sweet Charlotte "
Press .Association. -------------------

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 1.300 of tho 15 000 private foun- 
Treasury Department report dations exuting in 19«2

Miss .Andrews, who got her
award for "Mary Poppins."; r o ATE lUPli — Bus and 
made a tongue-in check speech w orkers vs^nt on
of appreciation to Jack L. War- strike during the noon hour 
ner as the man responsible for \ionday to protect plans to 
making it all possible ”  ^^arner tj-ansfer some bus lines from

"Too often the government 
wants to create a show place of. 
an Indian reservation and builds 
a magnificent creaUon”  h* 
said. R.ut this is not what thej 
Indian may want”  ‘

•^Hey, honey. I got itl 
I got it! I got it!
A full-size Olds 
for less than that car 
with a 'low-price’ name! 
Now tell your mother 
what a brilliant 
son-in-law she has!**

UPI
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Now fotng on at your Olda Dealer’a...

□  L D S feistar
Jamboree

'Your chance to *tep out in atyle and tavef
t t , , .  pr**n ttoO M M

Try a Rocket in Action! ' e 6 | a L a s M O B i L E

•uggested t o d y  that so iw  tax- The Treasury Department In- chose Audrey Hepburn rather th,. municipal rompanv to a 
exem p t’ charitable found^ons ypstigaiion was requested by .than Miss .Andrews for the role 
may b# more inferestesi In after mounting criti- t'f Eliza Doolittle in the movie
making money than in giving It ^  j^e investment activi-; version of "My Fair Lady ’ *
■way ties of some tax-free found*-1 "M y Fair Lady.”  the movie

The report urged Congress to market value of tn# adaptation of the George Ber-
clamp reatnction* on the bu.si- ©f all private foundations nard Shaw classic "Pygmali-
nes* activities of these organira- j jg  3 billion at the end of Q" "  wun three awards — best 
tjoni which fpequenUy eeaeb— — - motion picture mu.sical of ISM
Into all lavel* of the economy. „  j  * j  .u . . best director 'George Cukori

H cited orfe charitable foumia- The *hjdy found tl^t most performance bv an
tion which controlled 15 cloth- private fwndationi act re'pon-  ̂ musical 'Harrison*
Ing manufacturers seven real f'bly and contribute significant Andrews got her Globe
estate businesses, six retail b ’ the improvement ol our , ,  actress in a musical
stores and a hotel. society. Bancroft s Globe was for

Another acquired the operat- But, It said "serious abuses the best’ dramatic performance 
Ing assets of Ik different busi- do exist among a minority of ("The Pumpkin Eater.”  1 
Besses, including dairies, found- private foundations, and they O ’Toole's award wa.s for best 
nes. a lumber mill and a wHi- require coirertion and re actor in a dramatic film The 
dow mamifaotiirng establish- straint”  'picture, "Becket.’ ’ also was pre-
ment -----------------------  'senled a Globe as the year'*

The report did not name the The greatest number of forest best motion picture drama 
foundation*. It covered about hre* in Texa.s occur m March. O Toole’s co-star in the film was

Complete Luncheons

88c
Coronado Inn

•SffmtlOCAl «VTNOrnO pAltn MAU8I* r rvf ACtYM « f <

TOM ROSE MOTORS, 121 N. BALLARD
'1% • K ■ r#«'Agi*nt ro» TW itsT !■ e?n t*»s . »k  *o*j« st»i otuf* *0* * lsw noon »»i*f mws .*s«* w r

Financial Stofemtnt, Gray Counfy, Texas 
SU M M A RY OF BA LA N CES, RECEiPTS  AND DISBURSEM ENTS

Balance*
1-1-64

' 1961 
Receipts Diabursemerts

Ra lance*
12-31-64

General ....................
Salary ......................
J u ry ..........................
C H A J v ..............

.$ 271.961.07 
24.481.39 
8,160 82 

56,019.20

317,061.18
242.36.V..36

7.38.83
15.U82.89

277..VI0 7] 
238,4.37.12 

2.01.3.00 
16.0.36.55

311,48] ..34 
28,10933 
6,881 67 

55,06.5.51

360'622.48 575248 28 5.34.029.68 401,811.08
. ............................

R*B NO 1 .................
6,698.19 

2‘»,051.43
11,333.41
82,713.8.')

16.99'LOO
90.28738

1.011.90
21,477.90

RAB NO 2 .............. ..
RAB iNO 3 .......... ...

27,324 “IS 
33,734.77

13U.771..38
73.406.43

1.36,987.45
72.09-1..38

21.1'i8.28
35.04632

R4B NO 4 ..............
FM A LR ..............
Latarai R o a d ..........

31,022.23
2U832.23

ll.R ’Vl.lS

R>,.59.5.76 
1.59.913J28 
26,668.61

109.2’35.ii8
126.08635

9..318R2

7.:i82.9l
246.679.28
32.004.27

3.YY.538.10 590.402.72 581.199 46 364.74136
Bend ta S ......................
Hospital l a s ............

67.495.99
75.862.90

72.722.16 
79,822.6.5

71.230.23
79..3ri6.23

69.038.20
76.179.20

143.358.79 1.52..595.U 1.30,7.36.50 11.5,217.10
••••%«*••••*

Pem . School
9.967 99 

130.768..’53
691.30435 
.39.081 29

691,060.01
201.225.68

10.212..')0 
8,624.14

181,96539 921.674.67 997.8'>4.94 10.5.785.12
s  s ..................................
Lav Llbrarv'............
Hospital

24.006 16 
35U.99

68..360.8S
2..34.5.00

1.37.112.42

69,‘r70.8.3 
2.155.4.3 

13.3,1.'>4.98

22..596.19 
.‘>40.54 

^1,957.14

367,059.06 „  1,899,87881 2.097.221.94 169,715.93
- 3.218.124.92 3..'363.]87.58 11

Leu 'Transfers........ 956,060.04 956.060.01

1.226,578.43 2,262,064.88 2,407,127..V1 1.081.51.3.77
*OisbursenMnu shown 
$ 18 3 ,6 4 9^ ^

by the Permanent School Fund include U. S. Bond purchaaea of
G.

BO N D ED  IN DEBTEDN ESS OF G RA Y CO U N TY
December 31, 1964

B«a.s
V v  •*^**

1953
1963

Vmtm
latere*!

Rat*
Full
laMie

Maturity
Dat* OntKtandlng

9-15-56 .3.00%
2.70

$32.3,000,00
323,000.00 3-15-58 67 195,000.00

9-1-55
8-15-63

2.23
2.05

350.000. 00
150.000. 00

3-1-56-65 
2-15-64 67

50.000.00
125,000.00

TOTAL 370,000JX)

Yis,

-FROZEN FOOD—
Rl'ic Plate
BREADED SHRIMP lb. Box 98c
Mortons Pot Pies 5 for $1.00
Mortons .As-aorted Flavors
CREAM  PIES 3;$1.00

HOM'S
FINE

FOOD
FARE

Prime Rib Steak lb. 69c

Grade A 

Whole

Fryers 
2%

BACON
Quality 
Thick ^
.Sliced L b s .

Food King
OLEO 7lbt.  $1.
.'^hurfppsh
Biscuifg 12 For $1.
Nestles 2 lb. Can
Q U I C K 79c
.■^hurfine B Tall Can*
M I L K

BUCCANEER ̂ C O U P O N S
TO Ml STIH I NIIM TN «FXI I WTHS KCtHIIMTC N T|....

FREE BONUS STAMPS
Kraft’s .Mirack'
MARGARINE
Shiirrinc
SHORTENING 3 lb. con 69c
New Plastic Container
AJAX CLEANSER 2s39c
A.ssorted Flavor*
My-T-Fine Pudding 3°29c
Bath Size
Sweetheart Soop__ 4 bars 49c

PRODUCE 1
Grapefruit . . .  5lb.BdQ39c|
Tube

Tomatoes....... ..  ea. 23c 1

^ I  SUGAR
Holly '

10 lbs.

Fresh
PORK

Freah

&ound Beef 4 lbs. SI .00
STEAK Choice Beef

Round Steak... lb. 79c
3 9 « >

Tender. Blade Cut

Chuck Roast... lb. 45c
Choic# Beef Well Tnmmed 004
Sirloin or T-Bone Steak...... o t b .
Center Cut Pork Chops 69k

-

SHURFINE

rv ° " > 0 ‘S a la d  1p re s s in g  J  7

Grade A
I^ r-'e

2Doz.

Ruaaet

.Potatoes .. 10 lbs.

BORDENS V2 Gal.

Mellorine
Cam pbell’s

SOUP
Meat Variety

$Cans

FLOUR
Gold Medal

5 4y

AttMt R  C. WILSO^  ̂
County Auditor. 
Qray CouhQ', Texaa

Signed: WnjLLAM J. CRAIG 
County Ju<lge,
Cray Countj’, Texaa.

PUREX
King Size

C q . . b « ,  59

FOODS
We Give Bucconeer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.50 or More Purchase 

421 E. FREDERIC CPEN  7 DAYS A W ||K  MO 4-8131

Giant Size
Braaza ............ 73c
I'urex Bubble Club tfcBubble Bath . . .
22 Of. Detergent .45cLiquid Trend___

Ellis Chill............ 59c
•m
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Foreign News 
Commentary

By PHII, VEWSOM 
IT I  ForrlifB Newi Analyst ' 
Although no one really h«- 

lieved the Indonesian claim that 
it would have an atomic bomb 
ready for testing next October, 
even the thought of such a 
weapon in the hands of Indo
nesian President Sukarno was 
shattering

What an irresponsible leader 
could do with an atomic bomb 
long has been obvious, and has 
been a keyfactor in the search 
for international agreement to 
present their spread.

In the United Nations, the In
donesian announcement contrib
uted to a nenous recognition 
that so far in the current ses
sion of the general-a.ssembly 
not a single step has been 
taken toward a disarmament 
agreement of any sort 

The U N- disarmament com 
mission consisting of all the 114 
U N. members has not e\ en 
met since IWO

U.S. officials quickly ndiculed 
the Indonesian claim as ‘ puf 
fery”  which the dictionary says 
is to seek publicity through 
boastful or impudent talk

Second Claim Made
As a matter of fact it was 

not the first time this same 
claim had been made for Indo
nesia and It came from the 
sam e source.

Last Nos ember an Indonesian 
built rocket plopped into the 
Java Sea after a flight of 21 
m i l e s  Indonesian generals 
boasted that in no time at all 

"they would ha\e intercontinent
al ballistic missiles 

It was then- that Brig Cfen 
Hartono. chief of the Indone
sian Armv’s suppl' depart
ment added the hoast that we 
plan to explode an atom bomb 
next year ’

If It was meant to impress 
the Mala\sian«. .^ukamo's air- 
rent chief target it failed of its 
purpose The Malaysians 
promptly labelled it 
‘ bamboo bomb ”

It was this tame Hartono who 
this week reiterated the claim 

V %. (tl\es Peactar 
Indonesia does in lact. have 

r>4 rrsrtnTE
Under the atoms for peace 

program they res'eiied a small 
jSn kilowatt reactor from the 
United States in June 
Thev also base hern gi'en  a 
small research reactor by the 
Russians

The State Department has de- 
scribed the U S. reactor as be
ing ■ designed for research 
only" and ‘ incapable' of gen
erating power commercially or 
supplying material (or atomic 
weapons

.Since Sukarno appears patent
ly unable to manufacture hit 
own bomb his next source 
wouM be Red Cbwa Despite 
outward signs of increasingly 
close relations between the two, 
it seems equally unliketv the 
Chmeae would share thetr re
cently acquired atomic know- 
how with their chief r l'a l for 
influence m Southeast Asia 

Thev satd Japan’s cotton ai- 
dustry It turning out an eser 
increasing variety of itylee and 
colors ui high quality box loom 
gingham fabrics, that "in turn, 
enable U .A apparel manufac
turers to market new saies-atlm* 
ulaling concepts in clothuig "

The Association' on Ja|>anese 
Imports points nut that many *| 
U S textile manufacturers ha\*e 
been alive to the real trends ui 
fibers for a long time and no 
longer look upon themselves as 
part of the cottoa or woolen in
dustry but as diversified mak
ers of fahnrs.

CREW FEARED DEAD
ROME tUPI»—Jlixteen crew -ij 

men of the Honduran freighter 
Milonga, srhich sMk In a storm 
off the srest coast of Serduus, 
«era  missing and feared dead 

Another thiee crewmen were 
rescued Thursday after 28 
hours la the cold, rough sea.

ft '
ON TUB JOB—SeaL Fred I . 
Harris D-Cftl*., tiM asaa who 
IB eatT eotb ^l eaach Bod 
IMfBkiMoa. Is the aecoad 
jevafM t mombor ef the 
BeaateT Maaaachi>*ott'.'
■ w d
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DEAL'S “616 S'n)K"UIVIET Y AND LOW PRICES HELP YOU ACHIEUt

G r e a t e r  F o o i l  S a u i n g s ! i , : .

D E B S
o o

S A V I W S S  M O U K J T  U P  
P A S T G C .  A T  I D E A U  
B e C A U S G  M G A I -  P L A - '  

- N j w i i M e  I S  G A S i e e . . .

E ^ 'O O D  F » ( 2 i c e s  A E G
L O W G K l  P U A M V O U E  
M G A 1 _ S  A f - t e / i .D . . . S W I T C W  
T O  I D G A U S  “  B I &  S T O B G  
G b O O  S C C G C T I O M  A M D  
V v A T C H  V O U e  S A V I N G S  
S E O W  B 2  w e e E S  A  Y G A E

I N /&  T f - f R . U  W € r O .  P C P k .  1 0 , 1 0 ® e4 '  ____

DEM
O fe L fC IO U S

IK W
4

Plus Tile Added Bonus of 
GUNN BROS. STAMPS D o u b l e  E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y

< 3 A l

C T M .

FANCY TURKEY
s p e c i a l ,  m a e v l a n o

o n  (OIFEE
LA««u

Fancy Boneless 

U ’aste Free

3  t o  5  l b s .

U S D  A. 
Grade A

8 to 20 lb.

Average

s  X <• Iwv’
T - l  . . . ^
^ e. .

l b

U . S . D . A .  G r a d e  A  W h o l e

T 'O O ^ 'N '' I K L J S T ’'‘t'

DOG FOOD

Hi- DOT E Tuno
o * L » c i o u ^

- r u K lA . ♦ A L - A O
I

FRESH FRYERS
Thighs and Breast

P i c k  O ’  T h e  C h i c k ......................l b .  5 9 c

F r y e r  B r e a s t s ..............................................L b .  5 9 c

F r y e r  L e g s .......................................................L b .  4 9 c

F r y e r  T h i g h s ..................................................L b .  5 5 f |

L ^ A K )  e x

Chuck Wagon Sliced Bocon
e w i P T ' e  ® « 2 o o k i . p i s L C P

\-lk>
P*iO&

B B C  m l  ^ k i n l e s 5  L i n k  Sausag  ̂

* o o "  1 HAMBURGER :
oc. 12-ojc. I   ^

:u

i-ite».
Pe<5.

^ f v A O O T V 4

PEOnUT DUFFER

inns niERRiES
I

i.i*k

.i!ll<li.

a o ^
> C A N ) G

Ideal Pure Fruit

PRESERVES

HAMBURGER

u m e i W i
R W e s

Lb. Pkg-

T0M4T0ES
t o e

T o o l

IG .

l t :> .

I & A G

IB-oi. Jars 00
P 0 2  ^ A tA O S ORCOOICIRKBAFT OIL

5 5

OOlCIMa

G^L-kA,a-r

P O O O  C L U a  ItMSTi^^MTminiisNnFiNnr milk
3 - 0 2 .

: . T i..<r
1 4 -Q T

-  e  *
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Second Thoû ts About 
S '* * ! Being'15 and Picked on'

DEAR ABBY: I wish y o u  
would print my letter for t h e  
benefit of all teen - agers — 
espetiially the ?trl who signed 
her letter, ’ i- »4 esn and Picked 
O r.”  She complained that h e r  
mother was always “ yelling”  at 
her.

Constant renUnders about 
grooming, posture, keeping the 
complexion and hair clean, 
getting enough rest, doing home
work. eating properly, and not 
wasting too much time watch
ing TV or talking on the phone, 
are all for her own good. 1 am 
15. and my mother used to re
mind me of all those things, and 
I also felt “ picked on ’* But 1 
am not “ picked on”  any more 
because my mother died in 
July I grew up overnight 
(Plea.se sign me)
“ WISH I WERE PICKED ON

NOW”

m

DE\R ABBY: Please tell that 
busybciy, who wrote to say that 
her neighbor, was a "th ier ’ be
cause tlw towels on lier clothes
line liad tlie naine.s of different 
hotels on them, that I have 
ne vs for her

John'.s Bargain Stores scatter
ed througt’oiit Philaf’clphla sell 
theae towels at a di.scount as 
“ seconds “  Last summer I 
bought a dozen of them, and he- 
cau.se of troublemakers like her 
I have to hang them in my cel
lar.

FLORA ON 
WEB.STER STREET 

n i ' R  n .O R X : d o  ahead 
end 'em ont'-i'dr, and if
an*- 0? ynnr rosy no'g’-hrrs 
jlscs  'OM a ha*l liinr, ask John 
to sp»ak for you!

tain that ^ is  should be a -time 
for daily devotion and quiet fa
mily conversation My husband, j 
who has not heard the news all 
day. brings a portable radio to 
the table and le s it blast lortiv 
Snorts are nls iiobby. so after 
the news we all must listen to 
some sort oi spor.ing eve.nt.' 
Shall I resort to cafeteria style? ' 
Mv husband could have the ta
ble to himself while the children : 
eat on trays in front of the TV 
set And 1 could nurse m y ; 
grudge comfortably with t h e  
csxning paper Shall we con
tinue as is? Or is there a logical' 
.solution? !

1 .XNTl - RADIO
' DE.\R ANTI- 1. .veil r a n  

schedule your c*i*r.ner before or 
after the news and sports, try 
it. If you husband still eannhl 
forego the radio for an hour's 
enmnanionshtp with his fami'ly, 

'split lip and enjoy dinner as 
best you can. P.S. Nursing a 
grudge is no su'd to digestion.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

FEBRUARY B IRTH D AYS —  Senior Citizen's Center members being feted at Thursdoy's 
meeting of the Center in Lovett Memorial L ibrary for hovjng. Eebruory birthdays ore 
pictured, seated left to right. Mrs. Edith M ills, Mrs. Mottie Fountain and Mrs. C . G 
Miller, and standing, left to right, Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, J M Forrest and Mrs. Lono 
Webster Altrusa Club of Pompo sponsors the organization each Thursday ofternoon 
and honors those having birthdays each month.

NOTICE TO 'Twentieth Century-Club Members Meet 
CLUB REPORTERS |n Mrs. Brauscum's Home in Amarillo

CO.M'IDK.NTI.M, TO “ M ix 
ed - I 'P  C orP l.K  IN MO.NTE- 
REX'” : X’rs. I do answer ques 
tl»*m Hke -‘Ihat." But not In lhe| 
ro'umn. Other married ronnies 
have been "mixed no”  about 
the game thing. Send me your 
name and address and I will 
answer yon personally.

Problem s' Write to ABBY, 
Box 6I7CO. Los Angeles r -ljf . | 
For a oerscnal rcniy, cnclo.so a 
stampeJ, self - addressed enve
lope.

Ma'e to write leMer»? S e n d  
one dollar to .Ali'jy, Box 6*1700. 
Los .Angeles. Cali!., for .Abby's 
booklet. “ How To Wnte l,eltcrs 
h'or all Occasions ’ ’

Due to time and space limi
tations clubs desiring to have 
their news items Include the 
cinh program must ha\e these 
articles double . spaced and 
Ispessrillen before they reach 
the desk of the women s edi
tor. l/cngih of the stories 
shold nol exceed two pages 
of regulation size typewriter 
paper, double - spaced for 
p '̂uper editing.

Club's wishing iheir news 
stories to include only t h e  
time and place of meeling,
I oslesses, speaker’s name and 
topic, brief btisim-ss resume 
and names of memberi at- 
lending may use the hrief 
forms available at ‘ he News 
oflice.

01! \R .XBBY: Perhans you'll 
tell me as you've told countless 
other wives whose blessings in
clude a faithful husband who is 
an excellent provider, that I 
have a lot of nerx’c complaining 
about a comparative trifle, but 
here it is: Our family is together 
for only one meal a day. I main- iures 20”  across and 34“  high.

Towels come right off the 
rack dry and warm with new ' 
permanently oil-filled and elec
trically-heated towel rails from ' 
England The chromium plated | 

'rack has four bars and m eas-'

How many suits are needed 
for the well-dressed man’  Well, 
the Duke of Buckingham owned 
1.62.) suits, said Hon Postal of 
the .National Council of Men's 
Fashions “ But." he added. 
'T v e  met plenty of men with 
only 10 or 12 suits who easily 
qualified as well dressed.”

1 Twentieth Century Club mo
tored to .Amarillo Tiies-Jay 
morning for a meeting in the 
liome of Mrs. G F Bran.scum 
•After a short business session 
conducted by the picsident, .Mrs 
Bill H'hiIs, Mis Jack Stroup. 
yearlxMik chairman. p ie 'cn tH  
Mrs. Raymond Harrali, le.-idor 
for the program. .

Mrs. Harrah read the quota 
!tlon from Will Rogers ft's a 
great country. Imt you can t lise 
111 it for nothing" 'I'tie leader 
implied tliat Will Kugers was 
not talking.solely about monc\ 
nor e-.en taxes when he made 
thi.s typical quip as she intro
duced th<* forum. Mmes R XV. 
Stowers, .1. W- Gordon and Lo- 
rene l>ocke. by saying. ' Tliese 

I ladies will discuss our Ameri
can rights wc take for granted, 
how we got them and how we 
can keep them "

From this broad subject, the 
‘ forum chose to emphasize' the 
first 10 amendments to the Con 
stitution. popularlv known to 
this day. as the Rill of Rights 
also the 14th and 19th amend
ments During their discussion 
of the history, content and pur 
pose of these amendments, the

I
&

following facts eineiged Underi 
the .Articles—o f  Confederation 
drawn up by the Continental 

“TonciYss in 1777. serious de
fects soon iH'gan to show in th e , 
new national u n i o n  Having 
only a loose confe leration. each 
slate functioned as a separate 
nation, enacting its own laws 
and imposing its own import 
duties Little power was given i 
to ttie national goxemmenl X-f-' 
ter th«- war the states liegan'l 
dulling a|iart i

In May ,17H7 a r-onxentlon met 
in Philadelphia to draw up a i 
new consliiution Except for- -̂ 
RhfHlr- Island, all slates sent 
delegates After prolonged de 
bate, on Sept, 17. fiie Consli- 
tufion of the I ’nited .States was 
finally agreed u|)on, and a re
public was born

I This constitution was bitterly 
attacked w hr-n presented to the 
states for their ratification, be
cause it created a strong federal 
government .Many believed It 
did not give enough protection 
to individuals, and might pro\-ei 
as oppressive as King (ieorge’s. 
Under the presidency of Gen
eral Washington the first Con
gress sent to the states a dozen 
proposed amendments. The ten 
to be discussed were adopted 
Certain states made the mclu 
sion of this Bill of Rights in the 

j constitution their condition for I joining the union
A brief survey of those rights 

show that they- guarantee to the 
fieople the rights of freedom 
of religion and speech, of the 

I press, of assembly, of petition 
lof redress of grievances to keep 
and to bear arms, sanctity of 
the home i e no quartering 
of troops and security from un-

WEDNESDAY 
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

Tamalie Pie 
Whipped Potatoes 
Pinto Beans 
Cole Slaw
Apple Crisp with Topping 
Cornbread Butter Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Sliced Cheese 
Sliced Pickles 
INitato Chips 
Baked Beans 
Tomatoes and I.ettuce 
Candy Bars Milk 
ROBERT E LEE JR HIGH 
Pork Chops and Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Jello with Fruit 
Hot Rolls Butter Milk 

.STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
Sausage
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Cabbage and .Apple Salad 
Peaches Milk 
Hot Biscuits Butter 

B M BAKER 
Vegetable Beef Soup 
Lunch Meat Sandwich 
Ix'ttuce Salad 
Candied Yams 
Jello with f'ruit 
Crackers Butter Milk 

CARVER 
.Steamed Wieners 
Buttered Rice 
Gieen Cabbage '
Apple Sauce
Hot Rolls Butter Milk 

SAM HOUSTON 
Turk^'v r  e 
English Peas ■
Carrol ,-uid 1 iiieapple Jello 

Salad
f'armel Cake 
Bread Butter Milk 

Ho r .xCE M.VNN 
F’ mto Beans 
Broiled U ieners 
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Fresh ( anot Sticks 
Peach Halves 
(V)rnbrea<l Butler 
Plain or Cho<-olate Milk 

I.AMXR 
Steamed Wieners 
Buttered Rue 
Green Cabbage 
Apple Sauce

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0 . A. WAGNER

By .Mrs. O. .A. Wagner
Several out due to illness this 

week. Mrs. E B. Smith is a 
patient in Worley Hospital; 
Mmes. Lola Myrtle Smith and 
Birdie McKinney were not up to 
going out in the cold w-ind

Houseguests this week of Mr. 
and Mrs. I^e Meadows are Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther .Meadows of 
Romaland, Calif., Meadows’ son. 
They are also visiting other rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnard 
Jr a n d  daughter of Lubbock 
visited his father, S. A. Barnard 
over the week end.

Mrs Elizabeth Taylor came 
down although she is still lame 
with a sprained ankle. She jvas 
carry ing a cane a n d  called it 
her spare tire

Mrs Lyda Stockman visited 
a sister in Canvon recently.

Hot Rolls Butter Millf“
WILLIAM B TRAVIS 

Sausage
Buttered Potatoes 
Tos.sed Salad 
Fruit Salad
Hot Rolls But*er Milk

WfKJDROW WIIJvON 
Cheese
Macaroni and Tomatoes 
Green Beans 
Jello Salad Cake 
Bread Butter 
Chocolate or Plain Milk

A thank you note was read 
from Lewis Henderson for t h e 
flowers and cards received dur
ing his reefent illness.

The .Altrusa cKib was hostess, 
serving cake. Ice cream and 
coffee to 64 Seniors. The serv
ing table was graced with a 
beautiful centerpiece of yellow 
roses and snapdragons arranged 
by Mrs. Roy Kay and a birth
day cake given by Mrs. Emily 
Coston. Those on duty were 
,Mmes. Marie Fitzgerald, chair
man, Jay Flannigan, Mabel 
Hiikill, I^utse Sewell and Lil
lian Snow.

The floral centerpiece w a s  
taken to Mrs. E. B. Smith at 
the hospital

Gray ladies serving with trans
portation were Mmes. George 
Benham, Naoma Gill. Chris 
Byeriy, Jess Hatcher and Oma 
Drew.

Of all earthly music t h a t  
w hich ..^caches farthest into hea
ven is the beating of a truly lov- 
ing heart.

—Henry- Ward Beecher

Full Course Dinnera

$1.65
Coronado Inn
Pritt *f eanhandl*

Freezer Beef Sale
Choice Groin Fed Beef 

Unconditionally Guoronteed
Investigate Our Monthly Pay Plan 

This Xleal Is Cal To X’our Specifiratlons. DOl FILE 
WRXI'I'EO AND OUICK FROZEN TO IN.Sl RE 
TFN'DF.RNE.SS AND FLAVOR

V 2  H IP . PLUS P IO C IS S IN O ............ ..

V 2  Prooaor HOtt plus prucosslnq ____
Phone 8H.A 0 » l  -W H IT E  OEFR.

CLINTS FOODS

H is ’65 Ford rides quieter....than his Rolls-Royce

, )

Tcata proTOd M.* Does iMs mean Ford aow rivals oar of the 
worW's aHKi waaud hixary can? Hardly! Bat tbeoe tc«s 
da awaa ploMy to yo« if yoa're shoppiag for a papular- 
priced car. They prove Ford has oatscaadiag streagth, 
daaifa, quality. Caaipare Ford, ia every wav, witli every- 
tUng ia iu  claaa . . .

Feel Ford's solid qaality
■ iCfy/o new body —strongest ever on a Ford.
• New frame "tunes out”  vibration.
■_ New suspension puts a bigultrasoft coil spring at each w heeT. 

laapert Ford's taxurious aew LTD aiodets
■ Decorator inleriora, thick nylon carpeting.
■ Walnuthke vinyl inserts on doors and instrument panel.
■ lUar-scet center arm reats. ftvk ash travi (4-d oo r hsrritnrwi

■ 9wept-back instrument panel, lower transmission hump.

■ Trunk holds four 2-suiters asnding upright, and more
Test Ford's aew power

■ Big, new 2S9-cu in. V-g standard in XL’s and LTD'i.
• New Big 2n x — biggest Su tn any car Test-drive a '63 Ford!

ei.ts41wi scoMrirsI cew N sn r. cmi4iHlf4 imts la ohidi l**.S ForAi 
<C«*s»l* -Steoa. XL sa4 1.11> M(r4loe«) alia ZaS-cil. ta. V-S twpart 
so4 sotoowOr traoMOlsMiMs ro4r sowtrr tkaa s ar» Bells-goyc*. 
TX«m  lews »ST» certlAed Sjr the I ' .5. .Sole C M .

Best year yet to go Ford! 
Teat Drive Total PerformaiH-r '65

reasonable searches and seiz
ures Articles five six seven 
and eight protected the rights of 
accused persons and of private 
pro|»erty .Among those specified 
were the right to a speedy jury 
trial, to secure witnesses and 
counsel, not to be forced to tes
tify against one’s self, trial by 
jurx m civil cases involving 
over 120 and prohibited exces
sive bail lines and punishment 
Articles nine and ten pertained 
to rights reserved to the people 

I and powers reserved by the 
j states
I Article 14 gave a definition of 
citizenship and guaranteed the 

I rights of any jverson within the 
I jurisdiction of the UnlTed Stiles 
the equal protection of its laws 
The I9th as any women should 
know, gave them equality of cit
izenship and of the franchise

In a recapitulation of these 
rights, the forum gave a brief 
k)ok at the means by whkh they 
are being infringed upon by mi
norities. by federal bureaus and 
officials, and by the U. S. Su
preme Court

In conclusion. Mrs Stowers 
said. “ We do not wish to leave 
you with too dark a picture. It 
still may not be too late We 
urge you again to do what ha-: 
been urged unon you by so 
many sources. Head, keep infer-

to your legislators and others in 
places of authority, when you 
are pleased and wlien you are 
not Do not neglect the power 
women struggled for many 
years to attain Vote every time 
you have the opportunity ”  .She

Alfangc's “ I Dd Not Choose To 
Be A Common Man.”  which

jto Amarillo, was a guest

M IR A C L E
W H IP
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Texas Ruby Red
GRAPEFRUIT

Simkiat Navel

ORANGES

FITE FOOD MKT
1333 N. Hobart MO 4-4092 or MO 4-8842

W# Giv« Pompo Progrtss Thrift Stomp*

OPEN SUNDAYS DOUBLX BTAMPS
Wednesday Hilh Purrhaae or More

BOLOGNA Pork Loin Roasf PORK CHOPS
Armour's Star
All Meat v Y l h

Fresh CC* 
U an. 9 3 lb Center Cut 

F'resh, I.ean 69'a
CALF LIVER Barbecued Beef Backbone & Ribs

Fresh 39lb Fite's Home .style 
1 l.h Ctn DTik Country Style 

txffs of Meat 55k
F'ile'x Owa .Snwike Himiw, Hk-korv Smohed —• TURKEY • HAMS • BACON COFFEE

F ite’s Own F'ced l4)t Beef Wrapped • (^ ick  F'rosen

DwwT for your freoior"Y*T|h quarter 9*9% 
ei.U9 »e LB. enOCBSSINO

Maryland
H ub1-Lb. Con 7 5 ‘

Grade A, Large

Nest Fresh 
Doz. 39*

c o v i g a o r s

TIIIS(OITO.V $ ] Q , 0 0
liOOh KOR

Worth of Pampa 
Progreu S ianpt 
With Parchaae of 

12-Oz. Pkg. of Del Cerro

Frh. Mb Thru 
Feh. IWh

IC E  C R E A M

Borden's 
1/2 Gal. 59i

C R i s c o  s - ' - y y
Herahew 12-O t F*kg. O C C

C h o c o la te  C h ip s

Hunt's Reg. Can

TOMATO PASTE.. 4 - 4 9 '

C a k e  M ixes 3 F o r 87c
Duncan Hines —  FREE Mixing Bo«1 with S Pkga.

Tender Crust

B R E A D Lk. Loo* 2 5
(C

O L E O
.Shurfreah 2  3 5 ^

Ideal 4

D o g  F o o d  1̂ c ':2 . 2 7 ‘

All Flavors, Reg. Size Pkga.

J E L L -O 1 3 t 2 5 ‘

Acaosi 
> Procipiuti 
Sladlsn w« 
I  Box

IJ Uar«p»«ti 
IJ Tivtrn 

bovtrei*
i 14 fork proi 
' 150a« who 

(■affix)
I ISItoUl

17 Groftvff fl
18 H*brew x 
jOPufli up 
jjMothi 
23D«mi«l 0 
J4 PMtebMi 
27flOUl*tt« 
28SI Greek go 

wxr
12 Boundcri 

I S3 rtmmiat
ippe-'(Ui 

34r«l)elioei 
$S RobuA 
SR .'repoliU
37 Stnpliag
38 niBcrxl I
39 Bafinnla 
40Numb«r

I 41 Xl»o 
42 LeHCM 
4SOwins 
49 MiipUee 

' 30 Bait Id4 
Umber t 

SZTo the I 
}3 Niuticxl 
94 Conger 
SSDiU 
98 Approar
97 female i 

< » b )98 Promonl 
I DOW 
I 1 flower
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I Ifroeu.1 
I coke 
V
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. POTATOES 
10 IA. Bag 79c

Pepperidge Farm, Froaen Swanson Frozen
TV DINNERS

49c
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Mix-Ups Anaw«r U Pravioti* Puul* ^

ACtOSS

i PracipiUtiob 
ladUn weight 

• Box
13 Uarepextcd 
13 Thvern 

bovtnge 
14 Fork prong 

I ISOwe who 
(wiTix)

16 UoUl
iT G m fte d  (h o r ) 
ig Hebrew ucoUc 
30 Puff* *‘9 
23Mo(hi
33D«mfol (iUhg) 
34 Puteboerde 
27 Roulette bet 
38 latmedUteljr 
31 Greek god of 

war
t3 Beunderx
33 reroiniao

ippe"itMl 
34 rtliebood 
33 RobuA 
38 .>rcpoAUa«
37 Stnpliag 
38 Ifinerel rock 
38 Beginning 
40 Number 

, 41 Alee 
43 Leeeens 
4S Owing ■

, 48 Hiiplxced 
I SOEan Indian 

Umber tree 
S3 To the iniide 
33 Nautical term 
34 Conger 
33DiU 
36 Approach 
37 Pemale mint 

tab I
36 Promontory 

) DOWN 
I 1 flower 
< 3 gmmeti 
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I taka

4 Sea nympha 
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8 Pilfer
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23 Operatic aolo
36 BatnOoolika
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33 Pondlea 
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36 Ideal
38 Male offipring
40 MuaUlina 

mammal
41 Ved material
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43 Tree trunk
44 Bewildered 
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47 PoHowera 
aPeneda
31 Eetfa (comb, 

form)
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Atlantic, Gulf Coast Dock Strike 
End Near as Longshoremen Agree

PHILADKLPHIA (I ’PIl — ,tricts have bp«n sitpied.
for an early lettlementi T h e  Philadelphia Marine 

of the 29 day Atlantic and Gulf Trade Association IPMTA) and 
(oast dock strike rose appreoi- n.A Local 1291 concluded a 
ably today as a result ^  a ^mpment, including a guaran- 
contract agreement reached by
longshoremen and shippers in teed annual wage. Sunday night
this pivotal port <l«y* virtually contmu-

The settlment here left only bargaining Assistant Seor-
Miami and GalveMon Tex . as L«bor James J. Reyn-
maior holdotit ports and Inter olds, weary and unshaven, an-
n.stional I.ongshorenfien'i Asso- nounced the agreement shortly
cution iIl„Ai President Thomas of
\̂ Gleason planned to meet „  ,  . . . . ., ^ .V .L. _ 33 hours of non-stop negotiating,laier today with the union s r » •
executive council to consider “ 1 am hopftil that work will
President Johnson’ plan to end ^be resumed at all ports where
.he strikes at ports where con- i^ttlments have been reached."
FOI R KIJ I FD Reynolds, the government's

_  No 1 mediator He returned to
NEW D FI.m  i lT I i -T h e  for ^  . . . . .

mer chwf minister of Punjabi
siste and three other persons 
were shot and killed this mom

fly soon td Galveston or Miami 
where the negotiations remain

lug by unknow n gunmen w h o * '  ** >^P****-
stopped their car 20 miles norlhl
. .  t,r,^  . .  l» 'n t  j™ B*l?cKOKblank range I*

Police reporting the incident
said thev did not know the m o-.^'^^* Vientiane s t r e e t
tive far the murder of the for-l^«bting was returned here 
mer mintiter, Pratap S i n g h  ^ba I.AOtian capital.
Kairoa, M, and hii three com -j The diplomat, who was serv- 
paniows. jlng as second secretary of the

— —---------------- I Thai embassy in Vientiane, was
The .Santa Fa Railway w a t hit by a stray bullet at the 

rhartered by the Kansas tern-1 height of the uitra-army shoot- 
torlal legislature in IKM. ling.

IT S T H E IjAW  
I *  a m ^ T * * * * - ★  I

Trial WalcMat
What has become of the an

cient and honorable pastime of 
trial-watching' In old England, 
where it was known as "attend 
ace at court,” ’ people of all 
classes indulged. But today, ex
cept at a few well • pubici/ed 
spectaculars, there is often no 
audience at all

True, we watch plenty of 
m ake-^lieve trials. On TV', in 
movies, at the threater, the trial 
scene ii the cornerstone of 
countless dramatic thrillers.

But the real courtroom adds 
.something vital. That grim 
young man on the witness stand 
is no actor earnig his weekly 
w age. He is really afraid he may 
be found guilty of burglary and 

! sent to jail for three years. That 
I aging widow, seeking damages 
I for the death of her husband, • 
I really needs the money to give 
I her children a respectable up- 
I bringing (
I Perhaps you feel that trial- 
i watching is a form of idle cur

iosity. Surely it shows curiosity. 
But is such curiosity idle? The 
law itself doesn't think so. The 

I silent spectator, there only to 
watch, is not Just tolerated but 
welcomed In the eyes of the 
law, he serves two useful pur-'

1 poses-
II He helps justice. His show 

of interest tends to put all of I 
the participants on their mettle. 
The dictatorial judge, the apa 
thetic juror, the dishonest writ-' 

I ness — all may fear that they 
I might, somehow, run afoul of 
' that anonymous observer in the 
back of the courtroom.

2 1 He helps himself. He learns 
at first hand how democracy 
meets the acid test, the way it 

'treats an individual. The thinga 
' he finds w-rong can make him a 
mora constructive citizen. The 
things he finds right can breathe 
fresh meaning into the slogans 

I of freedom.
Access to the courtroom may 

be limited in a few special cir- 
; cumstanoca For example, if thej 
testimony is sordid, children 
may be barred to protect their 
morals. TroiiMomakera may bo 
kept out to preserve decorum 
Crowding may be forbidden as 
a matter of public safetv.

As a rule, however, the court 
room doora are wide open. No 
one will take >-our name or ask 
your butlneis. You can walk in 
or out at any time.

Read Ibo Nesre Clasaffled Adt

HOLD EVERYTHING!
If you're one of the 5 7,20 0  owners 
switching from Buick, Chevy,
Ford, Olds, Plymouth and Pontiac 
next week

AV Wed*

■ 3

get this F R E E  48-page car 
comparison X-Ray Book
Yao ceuM mse bendrada af dollan 1 If you'ra 
out of tba ItiOHaands who plan to changa car 
aaliaa. viaH your RamMar daalar-aven if

tyou*va aavar oowaidcred Rambler before.
h 'l tba on# car that darca to be compared. 

Tba Car X-Ray look givea you 4g paget of 
■ida-hy-aida pikotographic compariioM on 
liaa. fooai, aoginca. faaturea. ityla, pricea.

Check the vital facta on Rambler and 16 
other popular makes. X-Ray raveala that 
Ambassador by Rambler, with its brilliant

>4ii mtfyiU tfU .U  Mk A Ce. htUtmt itm Im m 
/‘tfdt, OUt imM tt, Pt/mmukt mtd rtMUieM •riff

new Torque Command 232 tngine, hat 
more uandard b-cyiindar powrer then Ford. 
Chevrolet or Ftymouth. TWt oady Rambler 
and Cadillac among U. S. can have aepa- 
rata braking tystams frost and rear, standard.

All this and mora in l96S't X-Ray Book^ 
—availabta only at your Rambler dealer/ 
Stop in and aak for your fraa copy. Soe and 
try the spectacular now RamMan—tba new 
1963 Americaa. (Tlaaaic, Aaabasaador. 
Ameritmtt Motors—Dtdkmttd to Exctlknc*

I iMrik 57,3M n mtn t f  Udrkt, CtmrrrtM*,
twttck /kwM !tm mtkt tkty U  m rthtr mskr.

'Rm 3 SensiUa Spectaculan- R A M B L E R '8 5

fTTH p  s ah* \ n  \fi V AarwR
V liA R  TtESD AY, FEBRUARY R l!?«l

I..AUD SAVE!)

r jf ?  i f ;

JllJii/:

Round Steak 
Pork ChoDS

Heavy Beef USDA Good lb

First Cuts.......................Lb.

Center Cut R ib............ Lb.

i

Por k Chops 
Fresh Back Bone 4 3
Club Steak Heavy Beef USDA Good . Lb. 6 9
Franks Armour Star All Meat__12-oz. pkg.

i

i

FUESH DRESSED

FRYERS

^  ..

V i •?-

5 , 0 0 0
KimbcH's with IS 00 Purchase Excluding figamm^is

OLEO 2jl5'jn

BUCCANEER STAMPS
. . .  to c t c r y  customer. Only 'i m ore weeks . . . Bring your r.w eons e«rh  
week to W ard 's G rocery. If you d'ld not receise a liook in the mail, com e in 
w e will gh  e yoti one.

EGGS
Toll Con 

Sunsliins

Elmers Doz. f NORTHERN

TISSUE
New Gold
PALM OLIVE SOAP 2 bors 25c
2 y In Svm p
PURPLE PRUNES 25c
Allen 300 Size
SW EET POTATOES 10c
Menda
BISCUITS 6?39c
Diamond amr m ■*
BLA CKEYE PEAS, 300 Size > / C

2?29cDel Monte Whole Kernel V'ac. Pne
C O R N

Van Camp
PORK ond BEANS. 300 Size
Lanes
M ELLORIN E Va gol.
Gorbharta 2 '^  Can
TAM ALES — 27c
FYaah Froaen Wholenome 12 Oz. Can
OIUNGE JUICE________ 39c

H°inz Meat Variety

SO U P
Heinz Cream of Tomato

S O U P
Gold Medal, 5 Lb. Bag

FLOUR With S5.00 or 
More IHirchaae 

Ficrluding CiRarette*

Tall Can Honey Boy

S A L M O N

snaAiaABM; Uram. Rmu 1

TEX EVANS RAMBLER. IN C m K O r w y S l .

■Watch tha Danny Kaya Show on CM-TV, Wadnoaday owanlnga-

FRESH TOMATOES -  1 9 i

GREEN ONIONS
2  15*“  Bunches * ^

CaOo Pack

CARROTS Pkg.

WE GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. ' .  

WMi $2.50 or Mort Purchoto
GROCE

S02 W. Francis OPEN 8 to 8 Daily We Reaw e Tim B ^ t  
T d lin W r MO 9-9641
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YEAH,

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables From Your Piggly Wiggly Garden!

POTATOES Red
4'’i

Poly Bag .ti

Each

ONIONS Yellow
Sweet

Spanish lb

Sunkist 0  I L  OC Bunch * C  L  1ft
NAVAL ORANGES .......L IDS. ZDC MUSTARD GREENS .........La C ll..lU C
Rff1,-Reww*s. Fuiv Ui K «̂l A  IL  V  For A  Perfect Salad n  I 1 AAPPLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 2dc en d ive  ...............................Bunch ivc

POTATO CHIPS Mead's
Reg. 59c Size

FRUIT COCKTAIL Marshall
No. 300 Con

EGGS COUNTRY
BOY

Grade A 

Medium
$100

FACIAL TISSUE Soft 
Ply 

Asst.
Colors Ct. Box

DETERGENT Bonnie Powdered
Giant Size

t

COHAGE CHEESE Kelly's
2 lb. Ctn.

LUNCHEON MEAT Morrell's
Snack 12 Oz.

TUNA Breast O' 
Chicken 
Flat Can

COFFEE Maryland Club 
5c Off Label 

Lb. Can
i m

O R E E M l
S T A M R ©

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

FLOUR Sunlight 
10 Lb. Bag

With $2JW Purchane or More

Del Monte Cut No. 303 C^n

POTATOES Good N' Rich 
7 Oz. Instant

Green Beans
SofSW nlO Oz.Ref'. $1.50

Padfir (k)ld

HAND LOTION Peaches 00

Livelier Flavor! Lower In Price! Piggly Wiggly Frozen Food! 
Johnston Apple, Peach, Cherry

FRUIT PIES 9 in. pie

Holsum, Parkerhouse

'51 ROLLS —  24 cnf. bag

Theae Valaei
In Paoipa.

■ F a b m a rv  »-I#, IM S. 
Wa iteeanre the Ritht 

to lim it QaaiitHiea

A-
faabrook,

Mixed Vegetables
Spiaseh Green Peas or Chopped
Broccoli
M ix or M a t c h ________

Yellow Drink ^

Hawaiian Punch .
A Oz. Cains -H.

rt

m£! rj.„

Cotrfifttt t  tMabriifftd LITTLE .IV E S

WEBSTER DICTIONARY
•NO HOME NEFEOENCE UONAOV

UTTLE4IVES C O M P L E TE
B O O K  OF S C IE N C E

•nd you got 
ECTION ON

FREE!
SECTION ONE

•/!<# you got
SECTION ONE

FREEl«-oa MMiM .« fwor aee*l#«'

M ■/
*j I/

•A*ll C Bi#BM m *mtAlm MaMa tmi M oh**.* aai/a PRPI rTAt9$ M a.n *a aarttaaia tmt hmeai Wl** •« >•MMMi >«■ «4i tmm a Mrarr «l ^
ntmmm haaia ••cWtftiM
■a*m HarM kMRM* t f i f i  t  Prtei%malanM mt mm iMiipi eittMitiIRpMi W Imhl Mala eâ Mwaa la Rear* W PiJâMMMil leiHMr) « ea MialaMkMHvM êeataib

Mm m* tf iaii Hpitflpagl

fAht‘ ChâMi* M haaAJet rWW ■$1 AMM Ma MlrerfM ■». rnw aw » »oe< »Wa aH ; 1 |aat-’.oaa aiY amambM ymm mn a »aiaaN> m ad *“t' I

Aatmaiai

60^9^ 0/?££’/V sr/IAffS
HW£A/ voaecyv..

S£Cr/OA/S d C l j
coup(W^ OK. 3  ForOhlî

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS ALWAYS THE BEST

PICNICS
Swift's
Premium

’Smoked

Whole

Baby Beef, Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST
lb

FRYERS Fresh Dressed Grade A .
lb

Sirloin Steak *’ 59
Dated For Freshnean

Ground Beef 3 8?
B O C O n  Campfire....... ^  b̂$. <

Pork Chops First Cut

Brick Chili Johnson's Brand ...... Lb.

Hot Taniales Shuck Wrapped . Doz.

Lowest

-  M
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President, Businessmen 
May Soon Part Company

By W M  NOLAN Peterson, who still continues son did much to allay fears that results in restrictive proposals
(NEA) Die (o f ôld her post as assistant the consumer program would be that needlessly complicate busi*, 

nottnay wtnrh Lyndon Johnson secretary of labor, was h e r . antibusinexs. Four regional con- ness methods, or sap competi- 
has enjoyed with the business te.stimony in favor of t h e  ferences — in St. la>uis. Salt tive vigor, or curtail business ef- 
community may suffer its first Hart jiackaging labeling - b i 1 1 Lake City, Detroit and Atlanta forts to maximize consumer 
rainy weather with the release and the Douglas credit b ill,:— between representatives of choice or consumer satisfaction, 
of the long - awaited re|)ort by measures o p p o s e d  b y  consumer groups, manufactur- the business response will surely 
the Presidents Committee on some segments of the b u s i- ers, advertising agencies a n d  be antagonistic,”

[COLD CLOSES CHIRCH

On the 
Record

VISITINti HOURS 
SURGERY FLOOR 

Afternoons 2-4 
.MEDICAL AND 

.MATERNITY FLOOR 
Evenings 7 • Si.TO 

Afternoons 3-4
- Highland General Hospital 
does not have a bouse physi

STTH THU RAMRA OAHY NITWS
Y E A R  TUESDAY, FEBRUARY f,PAPWORTH ST AGNES,' .

m r f  il?™ ‘ ifr , WRAPPING PROBLEM California is on* of the leadtnt

closed until Easter because it PETERBOROUGH, England n a tS ^ '^ ”**** ’ * ****** **^
is too cold inside and hardly (UPI* — Thirty-tigro fish-fryers
anyone has been attending will study modem fish-and-chip In 1910 there were only 348,068
services. The vicar, the Rev shop techniques in a seven- employes in the U. S. Civil Ser- 
W. D. Galdsworthy, said he cal college One of the things vice 
was advised net to light t h e  they will he teid^ -‘ ‘Teach the 
boiler, which has not been used customer that ri;fl|-and-chips do 
in 17 years, because it might not taste better out of news- 
blow up. I papers. Plain wrapping is more

---------------------------'efficient and hygienic."

Consumer Interests. ness community ! government officials produced Recommendation the Cham
himself did not cautiously friendly relations ber would view with misgivings pa,ipntj by observing visiting

dispel businessmen’s through the pres- include:
Some businessmen have been 

skeptical of the Administration’s
efforts in behalf of Amen- wherThrsaidThc new c o m ^ campaign —That .Mrs. Peterson be given
can consumer—especially since wnen ne sam me new com nower to conduct mvestiaations
the appointment of Mrs. Esther ^ I d  focus on consum- Many observers f e e  that pric-
Peterson as inhnsnn's sneeiai c  needs which Can appropriate- this atmosphere w i l l  cloud proouciion. aisiriouiion, pr
assistant for consumer aHairs.'y ‘̂“‘‘ <‘ '■31 ac-1 over following the release of the ®
and the creation of the con- committee’s refKirt -T fia t the consumer program
Sumer committee Subsequently, though, b o t h )  Yet, warns the U S , Chamber be upgraded to cabinet level

Major strike against M r s .jth e  President and Mrs Peter-jof Commerce "I f the program status
.......... —Diat further legislative re-

. A few sugar maples grow ir.
cian All patients, except severe fexas
accident victims, are requested _______ -̂-------------------------------
to call their family physician i 
before going to the hospital for' 
treatment |

Please help us to help our!

Read the .News CiassUied Ads

Full Course Dhuiers

$1.65
Coronodo inn

Prid* o f ttio Panhandl*

hours.

Wall Street 
In Review

.NEW YORK (UPIi — Brad-! 
bury K Thurkiw of Winslow,. 
Cohu A- Stetson Inc snvs that 
unless the market gains enough 
vigor for a new surge forward 
if can be expected to either 
do nothing or decline

Thurlow says that while 
there are presently no signs of 
a major top he has the uneasy; 
feeling that unless forward 
progress resumed fairly quickly 
there may be troubk? coming in 
the not too distant future.

I.e.slie M PoTlack of Reynolds 
. A Co say-, it still apjiears as 
I f  speculative money is eager 
to follow up chart tireak 
throughs hacked up by strong 
fundamentals

MONDAY 
Admissions

Mrs Wilna Joyce Miller. 417 
E 17th

Lonnie Albert Parxer, 901 
Twiford

Paul Barton Haymes, 737 Zim- 
striction —such as the H a r t .m e r s
and Douglas bills — be placed Anthony Dew^yne Dunn. 141 
upon business E Francis

•A recommendation business Mrs Marcie Tlumpnreys. 1036 
[would like to see in the report S. W'ells 
jis one which would give busi- Herbert D. Cox. I>efors 
nessmen a bigger voice on the J D Johnson, Whceltr 
Consumer Advisory C o u n c i l  Harvey M. Jones, McLean 
(CACi, a group established by LaMona Gale Hendricks. 1129 
President Kennedy to protect Neel Rd 
consumers from unsafe or .lames E Wilson. Perr>’ton 
worthless foods a n d  drugs Mrs .Arlene Underwood. Me- 
(Dniy one of the 12 C.AC mem- I/can
hers IS a businessman 1 I Mrs F a y e  M a y , Wheeler

On the other side of the coin Gary Don Pritchard, 2005

Biche It ( o says the market 
might need a rest at about this 
point and it would look for buy 
ing fituatiofif in some of the 
depressed lilue chips.

A ( il.A I IN PKivi.Mf —  iSeioiT jetting to .\orln \ .o. .vam 
for a meeting with Ho Chi Minh, Soviet Premier Alexei 
Kosygin d e ft) had a short talk with Communist C'hina’s 
Chou Fji-lai in FVking. Photo and basie caption material 
are from a Communist source. __________________________

Foreign Commentary

are the .American consumers 
w ho, numbering only 6 per cent 
of the world's iiopulalion, con-1 
sume more than one third of the 
world s goods and services Last 

I year the country’s consumers 
sjient over tlBO billion.

.At times, according to testi
mony at hearings on the Hart 
and Douglas bills they w e r e  
submitted to declining product 
standards, phony retail list pric-^

;es planned obsolescence of pro- 
[ ducts hidden credit charges, 
' fraudulent (laikaging and mis

leading lalieling
1 The major point of the pack-

Mrs Rosalind Roland Phillips 
Mrs. l.ouise .Sailor, 817 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Alice Franks. Pampa 
Mrs. Roxie Diqiuis, White 

IVer
Mrs Hollie Seitz, Mobeetie 
Mrs Alta Stanard. 1209 Willis- 

ton
.Mrs Petty Little Phillijis 

D is m is s a ls
Darrall Miner, IH3 S Faulk

ner
Miss Judv Dunn, Pampa 
R L McIVmald 117 S Dwight 
Mrs .Vlary l.ee Vankluyve k

jr*

aging • labeling bill sponsored Ro.,ewood
Bt PHIL NFWSyiM ] vief policy of co-existence then, by .Sen F'hilip Hart. D-.Mich . is 'Karen Meador,

I PI Ferelga .News \nalvsl i apneared to lie a declaration of that the consumer cannot make pupn
In attempting to reasert its independence from Peking a rational p u r c h a s e on the ‘

influence in .Southeast .Asia the Moscow * uHimate a i m basis of what a package looks
Soviet Union is carrying water seemed to be another Geneva like or what it says on the la-
on both ihoulders. conference to establish tlie neu- bet about its contents

trality of the whole of Viet Business' answer is that itud- On the one hand it accuses .
Intermediate market uptrend the United State* of ‘bar- North and .South
despKe the )e«*itality of ATtBorT baroos" bombing of U os  and ( all* For ( onlerenee lliav* quantitv reduced rather 
term correstion.

2413

Bergman. Cummings A Co 
lay* It see* no reason to alter 
It* projection of a continuing

Pickets Protest U. S. 
Action in Viet Nam

o< threatening to extend the She already ha* called for prices raised Thu*, (our-
,v .r to all of Indochina sinrh a conference to be held

On the other there i> no evi- on Laos, a call which the Unit- “ * ' cardboard rays 
dence that the Soviet* seek a ed .State* has rejected on the

Boise Grilfm 1715 .As))on 
Mrs Joyce Watson k Baby 

boy. Canadian
Mrs Wanda Hall k Baby girl, 

Pampa’
Mrs .Joan Stevens 1004 S. 

Christy
John R Throckmorton, 1021 

Varnon Dr.

SAN FRANULSro (UPI 
Hundred* of demonstrator* pre

f|\le of actre.ss .Sophia l.oren| 
and movie producer Carlo Pon-i

\iet Nam m southeast .Asia even a
The demonstration began Cnited .Matas presenc'' is pref 

Monday afternoon with about TO erable to the .Soviets against a 
youthful picket* who identified uk««ver by Red t hina

The credit bill introduced by -  , . -  C *J
direct clash with the United grounds that it wa, the Com- ".'h .nT '**
Stale* and rather are looking munists themselves who broke ^  R e o i l v  M o r r i e d
ahead le a betterment M feta- the accord of 1 9« ^
tion* through a meetini of their » . , v, . ^ rv 'ce  charge per .10 - day R O M E H  P n - T h e m u c h -

raded with plarardi outskle the i T i r s h T w ^  ^  sT “k  p  L  u “  " "  publicized m amago. Mexicanr a ^  wim piararM 0U15W  tne leanersnip wun rresioem joon  President De Gaulle charge accounts must inform
federal building h ^  Monday son. pj-,nce would have definite customers
night to protest U S actmn in jt also has been suggested Sov,^t advantages charge »  18 per i-ent annually jj rfeciared void Monday|

It would re-establish for the —I-ean companies which ad- |jy court of Rome. |
Soviets a voice in S o u t h e a s t ! 2*  ̂ jier action leaves the couplei 
Asia which they losg with the interest on the first IMO bo prosecution on bigamy i
renewal of the civil war in P*'" charges |

remainder, must inform cusfo-
\ lolation would pose the im- li'* annual interest

mediate threat of U S inlerven- 4̂ per cent M \( .\PAG \L CONFERS
tion and serve to keep the eyes languished in

— ---------  -  . rhina innkine uMith co*nmlttee for some time But MANILA lUPIt — President
warning to President Ho Chi terrltorie' it d**. lx>th .sponsors are determined to Diosdado Macapagal conferred
Minh a g a i n s t  action which , ,iL trv again for final action in the with top s e c u r i t y  aid^^
« , .h .  «.A i.n iv ihe 89th Congress on reports of Communist infil-

A* for Ho Ch Minh he has ^  favorable recommendation tration in t h e  Philippines 
obtained neither from 'th« Rus- Commitlw on C.onsumer thrwgh .southern Mindano Is-
Sian* nor the Chinese f 1 r m ^ ‘ *r**‘ * ‘" O  Macapagal will leave Ma-
promises of help in case tlie Pro*»*bly quicker ac- nila for a two-week tour of the
war should move to North Viet ___________ __________________ ________________________________
Nam

BUT

themselves as members of the 
*'May 2nd Committee

"M iftc it "  for Fatso Taath

ONE
application 
lastf up to 

SIX WEEKS!
DENTUR-EZE *8*

• iat cen>.«M-c«* Or<>w h«i
M *  It* alia>.<MWl

• a*«« mmmrn •••' ** »*»r« »«a«n t

DENTUR-
KLEEN

leklM
leamt plaits 
■#a/sanp ciaae*

Mill«r-Hood Pharm.
112t .\lror4(. Pampa

lie live rs  W arning
One rtf Soviet ITemier Alexei 

Kosygin s chief missions on his 
vmt to .North Viet Nam is be
lieved to have been to deliver a

might suddenly escalate ihe 
war in South A iet Nam out of 
hand.

Adveeates Beetaiat 
Russia has no wish to become 

involved ui a war not of its own 
choosing and in an area w here 
it always has advocated re
straint in contrast to the belli-* Ked China knows that exten- 

SHtn of the war would lay itsgerent policies of Red China. . j   ̂ . u i i 
HO Ou Minh ha. a tr^l.t.on- industries hopekssly

al fear o< Chinese intervention ^  I  So far ^

Telew iftion Pro;$«*atfiw

canu in a
zippy-er scooting 

snappy-er looking, 
blgner-over all

based on centuries of h'story 
and so has sought to keep ties 
open to .Moscow

Rut Ho's osvn party is split 
between Moscow and Peking 
and be has had Vo look increas
ingly to Peking as Moscow's 
aid declined.

The endorsement of the So-

as North Viet Nam is con 
cemed. so does Ho Chi Minh.

Business
Highlights

KONC-TV, TUESDAY NBO

ANNUAL NATIONWIDE 
SERTA-POSTURE'MATTRESS

SALE!

MRTA.K>tTURf SUPRIMC k m s  s«m  m t
•  L svair S«>n«S SMSrsSsr

**v« •* raysM MtMK
•  Um i Iw M  laysr « f  tosm  

tuawrww*. S*"!** M m fsH• HvnSraSt *1 Twin TaMraS 
<‘r ta «  nrm ’ * aaila fay tan* 
laalina HaaHlilul auM art

•  taalualva ^SmaalS-laa** 
aaaatruallaw

•  Haavy S « ly  SuH awssarl
t  0t § —  ttaya Mrans

yaara af aSsa •■ttint nsouLA n on e x t h a  WINOTH a t  no exTNA

<179* k
WHITE'S

m  A. Cuyler

By United Press International 
CHICAGO; Commonwealth 

Edison Co has announced it 
will build an atomic power 
plant to cost 878 million doI_ 
iars, one of the largest in 
country ,

The plant will supply the city; 
of Chicago and General Elec-i 
trie Co. will be the prime con-i 
tractor.

NEW YORK: Kennecott Cop- 
per Co. announced it will spend 
820 million to develop a molyb- 
demto deposit 90 miles north
east of Pnnet Rupert. B.C. Ken- 
nooott produc-ed 13.3 million J 
east of Pnnee Rupert. B.C. Kcn-i 
necott produced 13.3 million. 
pounds of molybdenum in 1963.: 
but the now vonturo will bo its; 
f i r s t  primary molybdenum i 
mine. I

•:dd Tka MatrS Oaaaa Ŝ IS Wratkar >:}* nirhard Diamond
1 :s NUT .\>WR « : »  Awopta New*
• M Xhaflft BUI t Mr .Vovak IdiU Waaikar
$t9$ Nawa T.M XlR>'ia 'A-**', AROrtA
d:dd Raws lt:M Toalcht Show

C R A N N E I. 4 W E D m eS D A T

$:m rout, rieeareee ld:M Jsoaardy .\BC-L. 11:1* Waatkar
T:td Today Rliaw lliSt Ray Whra it.te Itatk Brant
Idd Todaya Hbnw 11 :m Tmtb or II M Lai’s Maka A Daal
•:dd Maks Ro m  far Co n #04̂  u e R̂ liR Uti'* NIM'*

naddy ItiU n m  Hawa l;dd Mnmam Of Tnilh
* Id Whal's Thia Sons lt:0* Nawa liU Tka Daetom
> U TVv*ter’t Hcnt»« tidd Anothar WorM

Hall t;M Tow Dan’t Say
Itdt CooosoiraUsn

aael 7 E V n -T V . T U E SD A Y A BC
Idd Major Adaasi t;dd l.x>csl Nawa 1 M rayton risra

Trail ma star l;1l Waatbrr »>fM Fugltlva
«:W Zana Oroy S:1l ABC Nawa td;«« Nbwb
«;*d Rra Huat l;H  I'onihat Idril Waatkarl.dd Lsara u to Baavar TiM Mrlialas Nary IdiM MWYtR
*:M Rtnawaa l;dd Tyrooa

C H \ N N n L  7 W E D N E SD A Y
Mndam ndu<-atlaa lt?dS Trxa* laws 1:10 Day In Courtld:*i> rrlca la lU«ht It Id Waatkdr lUS Nm  H« wardll:da T>wnna NrmI lt:}R M«rk#t lU^ort t;nd ilaaaral Hosylta' 'll'M Kalhar Knowa Vm( tt.lM P.rDl* t Id Toiias Martiada

1 M ridraa la tka Wind

IMI]i[r...for the
same price as a 

Chevy n or Falcon ?

• Aaiiael 0̂
*>« tw# Saar«« otarw
• :W Jack Ranny Show 
4iM Chlaf r-rnuS hWala 
l:Sa l,na« Ransat 
S:M Clio Nawa
• :S* Nawa

E F D A -T V . TU E SD A Y

WASHINGTON: General Ani
line k  Film Corp. has regis
tered with the Securities k  Fix- 
change Commission the I.IOS,- 
436 shares of the new stock 
held by the federal govern-. 
ment. It now is expected that; 
bids will be asked of underwrit
ers for sale of this stock to the 

; pubUo by mid-March.

vv>atkar 
Tha Man ta n  
lattlval K-Uw 
Rad ShalKw 
ratllrnot j-iactlo« 
Tha riMtw Ad4 
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1I:}1 RarkETound 
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ra ita

Wheelbase Overall Length
Dart u r 196.4"
Chavy II i ic r 182.9"
Falcon 109.5'" 181.6"
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lt:U Nawa RaaartrlhiaiuTk* B is  rlhMiwa
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Michigan Holds 
First In Polls
NEW YORK (U PI)-M lchigan, 

UCLA and St. Joseph’s (Pa.) 
remained one-two-three respec
tively in the weekly United 
Press International major col
lege basketball ratings today, 
but the margins separating 
them continued to shrink.

Eddie Kleibrinlc 
To Texas Tech

WHITE DEER — Big Ed
die Klelbrtnk. White Deer's 
S0.Vpotind fullback tackle, be
came the first Top O’ 'Texas 
gridder to sign lor a football 
scholarship today when bo 
was inked by Texas Tech.

Kielbrink intends to major 
In physical education and stu
dy for a coaching career.

Kielbrink led tho Bucks to 
the district 2-A title this past 
season, and was a unanimous 
all-district choice. He was also 
named first team AIl.Top-O- 
Texas and was nominated for 
the Class A All State team.

Maris To 
Get 70 Gs

By FRED DOWN 
I PI Sports Writer

Roger Maris is back at his 
STO (Xm salary peak — and he'll 
be back m the New York Yan
kee outfield, too.

The Yankees went out of their 
way to make both points Mon
day when they stressed; ( 1) 
Mans had been restored to the 
peak ho knew u> 1M2 and lMi3 
and <2i the Yankees have no 
Intention to trade .Maris. Mans 
had been cut r.OOO to tAt 000 in 
1964 and there have been re
ports recently that General Man
ager Ralph llouk wanted to 
trade tho controversial out
fielder.

‘ .Marls' name has never been 
In any such talk whatsoever and 
I ’m quite sure that it won’t be 
as long as I have an>’thlag to 
say about it," said Houk. ” 1 
can’t see trading him as long 
as I m general manager I hap
pen to think he's one helluva 
player.”

.Maris' Record
Mans hit 26 homers and dro\ e 

in 71 runs with a 281 average 
in 141 games last season

The Boston Red Sox revealed 
that iniielders EUl Bressoud and 
Felix Mantilla have signed at 
' substantial increases ’ * Bres
soud. 32. hit 293 and was named 
to the American I.eague All- 
Star team last season while 
Mantilla. 30, batted 289 and hit 
80 homers.

Rookies Johnny Odom. Mtici- 
ades Olh’o and John Sanders 
signed with the Kansas City 
Athletics, giving them 23 play
ers under contract Odom is the 
J8-year-oM 875.000 bonus pitcher 
signed out of high school who 
had a 6-3 record (or Birming
ham of the Southern Association 
in 1964.

The St Louis Cardinals 
reached the hatfway mark when 
catcher Bob Uecker and pitch
ers Dick Hughes and Larry Jas- 
ter agreed to terms I ’ecker. 
playing behind star catcher Tim 
McCarver, batted only 196 last 
year but made some important 
hits during the Cardinals’ stretch 
run to the National licague flag. 
The Redbirds now have 19 play
ers under contract.

Padres Signs
Johnny Podres. sidelined wrtth 

an arm ailment for most of the 
.64 season, signed with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers along with in- 
ftekler John Werhas and N ik li  
catcher Bruce Look Podres. 
who underwent surgery on his 
pHching arm. joked the salary 
cut ha accepted hurt more than 
the arm. which he said, "it feels 
better than ever."

The Dodgers also announced 
that their former center fielder 
and star shigger. Duke Snider, 
will be beck with them as a 
aoout and minor league batting 
Instructor. Snider was wtth tha 
Meta and Giants tha last twe 
years.

General Manager Gabe Paul 
of the Cleveland Indians an
nounced the signing of pitcher 
Ted Abernathy and outflaMar 
Cieorge Banks. Abernathy had a 
I t  record in SS relief stlnta 
while banks hit .294 in nine laie- 
seasoo games.

DAI (H Y  GETS POST

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U P I> - 
WaKer Dauchy Pomona, 
Calif., bat been appointed gen
eral manager and director of 
racing at Thundarbird Downs 
race ceurae.

Providence held down the 
fourth spot while only 12 points 
separated fifth-rank^ Vander
bilt, the fastest rising team in 
the ratings, and eighth-ranked 
Wichita. Sandwiched between 
Vandy and Wichita were sixth- 
ranked Davidson, two points 
behind the Commodores, and 
seventh-ranked Duke, only four 
points behind Davidson.

The current ratings are based 
on games played through Satur
day, Feb. 6

^Idom  has there been a tight
er race among the top 10 teams 
in the 15-year history of the 
I'PI ratings, which are de
termined by a vote of 35 coach
es.

Indiana and Illinois, two Big 
Ten Conference foes, took over 
the ninth and 10th spots, respec
tively. Indiana ranked lOth last 
week and Illinois rated 12th.

Michigan increased its num
ber of first-place votes from 19 
to ' 21, while UCLA lost two 
votes and slipped to 11 although 
the Bruins increased their num
ber of rating points by seven 
to 320 and cut tha Wolverines 
lead from 14 points last week 
to 12

St. Joseph's picked up another 
first-place vote, bringing its to
tal to three and increased its 
point tally from 237 to 252

Vanderbilt. 11th only three 
weeks ago, soared from seventh 
to fifth on tha crest of a 12- 
game winning streak, Davidson, 
winner of 17 straight, remained 
No. 6 and Duke, which won 
three games last week includ
ing an important victory over 
18th • ranked North Carolina 
State, moved up a notch to 
seventh Wichita skidded from 
fifth to eighth.

Utah S+ateipa^pa Hosts Monterey
Star Dies 
After Win

LOG.AN, Utah (UPI) -  All- 
American candidate Waym 
Estes, greatest basketball scor
er in Utah State University his
tory, was killed Monday night 
shortly after leading the Aggies! 
to victory with s 48-point out-1 
burst against Denver Univer- • 
sity.

The Aggie strong boy, whose 
outburst against Denver pushed 
him past the 2,0(X}-mark in ca
reer scoring, was killed when 
he steppedFon a downed high 
power line/ about a half block 
from the university. Officers 
said three students were in
jured in tm  car accident that j 
felled the /line which was down 
along a hili-block area.

Doctors /worked on the 6 foot- 
6. 22-yeaii-old athlete for an 
hour befoire pronouncing him 
dead

Estes wa.s the No 2 season- 
long scorer in the nation behind 
Rick Barry of Miami Universi
ty with an average of 32.8 
through games of last Thurs
day. With 2.001 points he was 
the all time Utah State career 
scoring leader. He surpassed 
Cornell Green’s mark of 1,890 
three games ago.

I.ait season his 821 points for 
29 games was a new Aggie 
high along with his scoring av
erage of 28 3 Me finished 10th 
nationally in scoring.

Set back temporarily last 
weekend the Pampa Harvesters 
can move one step closer to thj 
d i s t r i c t  .3-.AAAA basketball 57TH 
championship with a victory to- VFIAR 
night over visiting .Monterev of —  
I.ublKxk.

The Harvesters, co-holders of 
the first half title with Lubbixk 
with a 7-1 record were knocked 
out of the second half unlK*aten 
ranks Kridav nicht when they 
dropped -a 73-61 decision at the 
Amarillo Sandic-“ snake pit”

The loss puts them in a sec
ond-half tie with the Smdies 
with a 5-1 record. However, if

JI E8DAY, FEBRUARY 9, 19tt I I

Wichita Shocked 
@y Willie-Bovs
Hv l-EO.N'.ARI) .\mJGR.\.N.\TO ia with 23 points with teammat* 

I ’ lM Snorts Writer Torn Camp chipping in 20.
Diiquesne gave Wichita the Twins High Scorera

Ti.e Van Arsdale boyi com- . . .  and the Wheat-shockers are still aathe Har\esters can win tonight s hined for 44 points — Dick hv.d
game and Fridav’.s game with  ̂ , j seore12l —.to lied

Willie Somerset scored 18 ninth-ranked Indiana to a i r - f ’4game
Ta.scosa, they will clinch the 
title regardless of what Amaril
lo docs.

pcints and Willie Pos.s pulled Rie Ten coneuest of Mi' ’̂d '' n
down 15 rebounds in leading the stale at Bloominglcn. ’ 1̂. 
Dukes to a 7.V72 upset victorv Three oHier vc'-e r J
over eighth-ranked Wichita at in doub’e figii’-es. Marcus S--' ' 

mh straight win in tho nit to- Pittsburgh Monday night Ron ers led the Soartani with : ’ 
night taking l,ttbb«<̂ d< H-2 WiM.ird. who also got 18 points points.
m tho half  ̂ I «i__i _____________ * _ i___ ^

The Sandies will seek

for tt’ c Ironmen. got a key, des- TPinois, led by Skio Tho*

College 
Scores

By United Preit liiteniatbMitl 
East

Duqutsne 73 Wichita 72 
Amer. Int'l 61 Nor’eastem 57 
Newark Engi 87 Lowell Ttch 84 
W’orceiter Tech 100

’Trinity (Conn i 88 
Juniata 36 Kutztown 34 <OTi 
Grove City 17 St. Vincent 79 
Long 111. U 84 Ycthiva 44 

Sentk
Auburn 83 Florida 79 
John Carroll 83 Bethany 94 
W. Kentucky 92 Tenn "rtch 13 
Vanderbilt 96 Louisiana St 86 
W’heeling Coll 78 Fairmont St 88 
W. Va. Tech 111 Concord 89 
W. Va St 73 Salem 62 
Alabama 83 Tulane 66 
Centenary 112 .VW La M 
Tennessee 96 Mississippi M 
Pfeifer 66 Eton 61 
Btr’ham Sou’m 92 Chr Bros 86 
.Appalachian 79 Guilford 69 
E Kentucky 69 Austin Ptay 64 
Fisk 94 Alabama St 86 
East Carolina 61 CitsKtel 71 
Presbvt’n 110 PiedmortfGa.l 74 
Dillard 122 Keesler AFB 19 
Len Rhyne 99 .Newrberry 78 
Kentucky 74 Miss St. 56 
Davidson 103 W. Virginia 60 
Fla AAM 64 Beth Cookaan 82 
SW l>ouislana 66 La Coil 60 
Southern U. 99 Ark AMAN 13 
Grambling 111 Tex Southern 90 

Midweft
Indiana 112 Michigan St 94 
Michigan 81 Iowa 66 
Toledo 74 Portland 63 
Lewis 96 C-o«icordia (HU 77 
Creighton 91 Canisius 64 
Spring Arbor 102 Hillsdale 96 
Valparaiso 87 San Fran. St 66 
N. bDch 96 Mankato'MIn I 12 
Wash <Mo I 64 lUinolt St. 74 
Bradley 63 Cincinnati 69 
Elmhurst 74 Ijike Forest 76 
Steubenxilla 62 Youngstown 40 
Detroit 71 U voia  (III.) 76 
niinos 86 Ohio St 71 
Kansas 71 Mlsouri 60 
Notre Dame 94 Butler 72 
Miami (O I 97 Xavier fO I 61 

Seetkwest
Hardin Simmons 66 MIdweat’n 61 
Wnyinnd 79 Austin Cell. 61 
Pan American 10

OorpuB (?hriftl 87 (DW OT) 
Howard Payna 81 Sul Rots 77 
S tVTexas 88 Sam Houston 04 
W. Texas St. 108 E. New Mex. 79 

Went
Utah St. 91 Denver 68 
Colorado 37 Dklahoma 36

Downes Q uits
LONDON (UPI) — Format 

middleweight champion Tarry 
Downes gave up boxing today 
to devote hla time to his betting 
Bhopo and night club.

The 36-year old Cocknty. who 
used tho boxing Iosoo m  ho re
ceived In tho United Stales Ma
rinos to bocoBso a profossionol, 
had boon negotiating for a bout 
with light heavyweight champ
ion Willie Paatrano ia Miami 
Batch. Fla. But ha eencludad 
that he would navar gat tha

Cards Trade 
Crow to 49ers

ST LOUIS (UPI) -  John 
David Crow, dls$atisif|ed with 
sitting on the bench ut the .St 
Louis football Cardinal.* during 
the 1964 season, today has a 
new lease on his playing days 
at the age of 29

iD tIlv  .N»'M  Stall Pnoln)

H ARVESTER OF TH E W EEK —  Davy .McDaniel wins 
the honor as he scored 28 points in the la t̂ two ganie.s, 
also a rebounding I standout dgain.st Amarillo, .McDaniel 
sparked the Hai-vesters in their pn>vious win over tonight's 
foe, .Monteivy.

Sports Parade
By MILTON RICIIMAN 

I PI Spurts Writer 
NEW YORK I UPI) — Pity, 

poor Sonny Liston!
He’s sure

self for 
things

bigger and

in the second half.)
Monfert'v is akso 12 ijind will peration basket to give Du- 27 points, ooiinded Ohio

he scclving to knock off the liar- quesne a .t(>-.24 halftime lead gf,.7i for i»s fir;t vic'ory r - r
\cstcrs anjt iuinn into a .‘■ccond Ke'Iv Pete was high for Wich- the Buckeye* at Colum bus
naif fie Plainview (.'ll), hosts for game with 19 Ohio, sm '̂e 1957 •
Rar0ei ‘ 0-6' and ( aprock i2 .3i, noint? Tlie Dukes fought back Bv noping fheir B!g Ten r'C-t 
vLsit.s Palo Duru (2 4i in other trnm a 10-»oint .second half def- orri to 5-1. f'C lOP'-ranked IP 't*
loop action tonicht, while Tas- i îi with about 13 minutes left stayed close to »lichic%n fer*
cosa f3 4) is idle and linally broke into the lead teadershio in (he con fere-'f

Pampa coach Torrv Ciillcv •''fay af 65 64 with 2:18 left standings. Tal P.rodie scored ‘‘ 4
felt the Harvesters would shake on 'he clock Unheralded nu-|noin1s and Den Freeman got 20
olf their loss to the Sandies and qnone was 9-9 going into >he for Illinoi.*. 
come hack lor the crown. ‘The same, which left Wichita 14 4 
boy<? rcal'/e t'lcv have a chance nn the season, 
to win the district outright by
taking their last two g.imes at over unset-minded Iowa 81 66 at 
home ” reported Cullcv. “ if they Ann Arbor. ^Phe Hawlteves had 
plav hard and play their best, nreviou^'v upset l'rt,.A knock 
they can-do it”  >ng the Bruin* from their perch

T)ie Harvesters came'l'rom lie- collegiate cage
hind to take a .58 .'»2 win over ^oild 
Lnbbot k in their fir'^t-half meet- •tor.-'s Takes Honor*
ing, with defen-o the kevnotc P-'I Huhtm and Ca/rie Ruscet! 
of the win scored 18 to pace the Wolv-

’ ’Thev’re a real big cliih ”  ciioe attack ficrrv' .tones, a 
said C-i"ev and lough to beat '‘ophomore for Iowa, took came 
Their hig bov. 6 5 Gary Hughes. t=cor.ng honors with ’26 noints 
is good tor '*0 nomts a ganm in- Wolverines are now 6-fl in

Rig Fen f-omnetition and 14-2 
over all Tbp Howkeves r-»nked{jotter if voii don’t stop him l ast 

time we held liim to six poin*s.

The Ruekeve* olaved wit‘-o*-t
Top-ranked Mk higan bowledvor n,.coi.mina.H fli «i! ^ned bv injurie* T-ev led 4« 8

with nearly 15 minute* left, h- t 
the mini went on a 12-nolnt 
and the Bu-keyes never got 
closer than seven no*nts Ren* 
Fen<r had 19 points to lead Ohio 
State. J

'Valt We«Ie- 's ‘u oolnts ledj 
Kansas to a R'g E'ght viriory 
over ar'-h-rival Missouri at Co^ 
liimhia. Mo. V'«*slev tied a con-lf 
ferenee scoring r*^ord for mv,. 
nonents in the Mizrou field-' 
house

, ,5,™  reaiiv  ̂ a had -^odil ouT ^ p .sTTfkiTer, was
; r c ” « h  both h.r-

oTT
„  . ,  ,  - ............... - ____ to m^ke

.  ̂ ,  J actually more quiet than tho .i,nt i.-jir <uir m-iin nhi»aI« A0uin nnw thdt thi* dod'torx ■  ̂ Tu Q T |)3ir O U T  rfiuin (iD*reis again now inai me ojKiors gjj.Q
Crow was traded to the San have taken the wraps off Cas- (oj- {jig rnadcap antics - ___  ’

Francivo fof defensive *ius Clay and^^assur^ him^^he niore popular because WITO HONOHUI)
<> • _ u . —  .  ....w., «  didn't sledge-hammer

time we neia turn to six pom’ s, ...... v / /g » n  i i i  ||
while Ernie Gilkerson, t h e i r  'Hh in the UPI coaches, ratings.. T v  - O  D 3 * > k © T D ff 'l

. .I . A .. . . . . . . .  aT t  ar̂  ̂ I 1*̂1.
Fifth ranked V.anderhilt. led 

bv fivde I.ee’s Tt noints and

back Abe Woodson, who m ay,can resume all tyjies of stren 
have the same problem with the uous training 
talented St Louis team as did Li.ston may need a number 
the hard-running Crow of things, like a governor on

Crow wrai the second leading > his fancy high powered limou- 
ground gainer in Cardinal his- •in*, but the one thing he 
tory with 3,489 yards in seven' doesn’t need is any more guff 
seasons but was plagued with from Clay, 
a aenes of knee injuries. Tho He can bo positive he’ll get

I a Bonita u*ed a hot’ fourth 
puarter for a 49-41 victory over 

12 rebounds, dronved Lou'-'.ona IV̂ ’ rehoiise and
Ft.otp Universitv 96-8.5 at Baton <’bamplcnship of the women’s -  
Rouge. Fbp Smithe.nnern Confer- Jovee Swepe
^nce lioton- cave Vandv an 8<  no^rU P - J -
'eoguc record and a 16-2 mark *b8w had 33 in a los ng e r"t. 
on fbp season I SU rrent to Th**

Clay is thoughtful, articulate bas been presented with within se\en nomts with less A n g e l s
and serious. When he has an  ̂ nlaque by hr minuted remaining  ̂ P ’’ ’’ ' ,

anv-
one with his opinions.

When it’s onlv vou and he.
RK.'DING. Pa M’Pl) Cleve 

land fnd'on slugger Roci-v ( ’f'l

audience, however, he goes Charles O Finley of the Kan- inu couldn’t catch up handle and Pamna a seeonl-
___ r .________ •____  »-i______

former Texas AAM star was it. though Clay never really though. He now says he will league career

into his act .And it’s a corker City Athletii ; commemo- Sixth ranked Davidson romped t ir  Barbara Johnson had '
rating the number of home oast West Vimmia lfi'i-80 at winners, Barbara.

Cassius offers some hope, _ ,g,. Charlotte X C Fred Het/et I*
scored 14 iMints before fouling

All-Star Game 
Set for Stokes

Read the News ClassUied .\as
19-! for the .season Dick Snvd- 
er scored 25 for Davidson Bud 
Ouariinmont paced West Virgin-1

sidelined frequently and became broke training as far as his vo- ' ’make no more predictions’’ on piamie vei^hs V»5 pounds with 8 31 left in the game
niont determined to smash cal cords were concerned even what rounds he’U knock out his contains 300 silver dollars, The Wildcats have won 18 
t ^ g h  the line, of rival NFL though they had to wheel him o^ n en t®  Me didj, 1 say |«s,- each homer. consecutive games and stand at
clubs Into a hospital for an emer-1 lively, but at least it s a start

He was passed over for a gency hernia operation last No- m the right direcion. 
starUng assignment, however, at vem ^ r.
the beginning of last season m Hospital officials revealed he 
favor of Joe Childress and was in good voice again mo- 
Prentice Oautt.  ̂ments after the anesthetic wore

Woodson may have similar off — and he hasn’t gone down- 
problems with his new team hill since.
The established player wrtll have' Hollering Ctood
a battle for a starting asign-' Ha was right in there holler-
a battle for a starting assign-ling at both Floyd Patterson' I'OS .ANGELES (U P I'-P la n s  
mant u  a oomarback against and George Chuvalo before underw ay today for a ^pe-

Complfte Lanrheotts

88c
Coronado Inn

II How much is that Dart in the window...? rr

All-Pro Pat Fischer and form er'their recent fight, referring to all star game matching Na- 
Aubum player Jim Burton, one as “ Tbe Rabbit" and to tional Basketball Association 
Woodson, who lad tha league in , tha other as “ The Washerwom- < ' players in a contest to
kickoff returns in I960, 1962 and an." and then created a bit of ^  27 at Memorial

bedlam by shouting and parad Sports Arena for the benefit of 
ing around the ring at Madison Maurice "Stokes, former Cinc-m- 
Square Garden on tha night of Royals center, 
that bout Businessman Larry Friend,

Clay keepa bellowing so loud former New York Knickerbock- 
and so much that he’s hard to er player, and Jim Krebs, re- 
understand at times tired Loa Angeles Laker who is

in an effort to catch his ex-, now a banker, made the an- 
act words for posterity, I nouncement Monda>. 
stayed close at his heels as he stokes has been incapacitated

"I |ust hav? 
to give up 
chasing 
Dodge D arts..  
too tiring 
For a change. 
I’d father ride 
in one

‘l ik e  that Dart G T . . .  
vi'ith all-vinyl bucket 
seats, padded dash, 
carpeting. . .  
the works 
It's so sporty 
I m siKe 
she'll notice it.

Harx-etter Baatam Leagaa 
First Place ’Team’ Leftovers
Team Hi Gama: Leftovars, 461 .  ,

Laftovers, around the Garden ring since he suffered brain damage *Team Hi Sarles:
1285 before the fight that night, in 1958 while going after a re-

Ind HI Game: Chris Beck. 173' wavi ng his arms and ex- bound, fell and hit his head 
and Valerie Stroker, 168 citedly moving his mouth in during a playoff match

Ind HI Senes- Randy Beck, * "  apparent effort to be heard The next night, the 2.Wpound 
461 and Valerte Strokar S75 '-over the roar of the crowd athlete plaved but complained 

Harreater Jr. L ea n #  i ^  was i of a bad headache Then dur-
Flrxt Place: Emperors saying? Nothing. Absolutely ing the flight back to Cincin-
Taam HI Gama- Pinbusters , "o****"* Me was merely egging nati. he became ill and lost

813 . ■ • ’ '® " crowd and*simply pre- consciousness. When the plane
Ttam HI Series; GutterbalU I*'’**'"*- '*'*y »<'m* singers ' landed. Stokes was taken to a

2351 ‘ ' Upaing when one of their rec- hospital with a temperature of
Ind Hi Game; Janet M.. 1881 “  *** degrees which lasted ap-|

and Alvin A . 196 _ background iproxlmately six months
Hid Hi Series- Janet M. 4 r '  T f  ̂ Cincinnati star

and Butty 0  489 I (u* ®nl^ logical conclusion who personally assumed resjxin-
Jr. Daahles Clasale leagne 

First Place: Playboys 
Team HI Gama; Pin Killers,

was that Clay was saving him-

Rudome+kin 
To Warriors

SAN JOSE. Calif.

Team Hi Saries; Kool Kisses,
1194

Ind. Hi Game: Buddy Newton,
235

Ind. Hi Series: Max Barnhill,
U 6

M oo*lllen Mixed l>eagne 
First Place: Garden I^nes 'N ew  York Knickerbockers, gels 
Team Hi Gama: Highland / another chance in pro basket- 

Homet. 944  ̂ball tonight when he jotns tha
Team HI Sarias: Highland | San Francisco Warriors.

Homes. 2480
Ind. HI Game; Bill Ntdiffer, I build a team that fell apart aft 

289 and Jim Butcher, 221 i tr  winning tha NBA’s Western 
Ind

stbility for care of the giant 
Stokes, estimated total cost for 
the athlete’s care at $400000 
That includes hospitaluation and 
special treatment.

Recently showing improve
ment so he can now use an 

' electric typewriter, Stokes still 
John Rudomelkin. the former i « ^ « b l e  to move any limbs 
Southern California star who
never quite "arrived’ ’ with ^  ^^ college affiliation. East and

West of the,Rockies. ’That would 
mean .Jerr> West of West Vir
ginia would plav on the East

u u . . 1.2
Angeles Lakers.

Hi Sanaa: lionnia Para-1 Dtviilon title last year, the cel-l J" Ilf
lay. 6U  and Nancy Skinner, 580 lar-bound Warriors signed R «-l d,w ail their servicei

Jaalan LVagne j dometkln Monday and placed ’ sorvicei
.1

AGREE TO FIGHT

match at his terms and slid  
"(me can't make a 
flghtlflg lor aethlag-”

First Place; Koel Kats rookie Barry Kramer on waiv
Team Hi Gama; Rebels. 460'ert.
Team Hi Series: Pin Busters,. Tbe latter, a No. 1 draft PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — 

1296 ' chok* from NYU. never exact- Middlesreight champion Joey
Ind. Hi Game: Ronnie Par«-ily  found himself with the War-: Giardeilo has agreed to meri 

Iky, 176 m d Jackie dark . ISI 1 riers and had posted a 31 point'Charlie Cotton in a 10-round, 
habit of I Ind Hi Series- Brian Walls, per gama avaragt up to Mon- non-titlo benefit fight on March 

1466 and Jadda Clark, 404 [day. |2l .

Don't you take chances e it h e r ...g e t  a sure thing. Get i  Oort.

Dan. tta tiiwK tits compsa. Ill isch whsilbisi. SauM bi|7 It a. B|. nmy sn6 tomfeiTaHi. I4ait mnk awes M.
Yovr ckacs s( sconmHCil Sesi or fsek Wl AM ttmt's s ktii conpsci pact is 9ia ner tssaiw if iwnr ins

'BS Omlgm Dart — ossoya
JOHN PARKER MOTORS IN L  301 S. OIYLER

-WATCH -TM aoa HOeS SHOW,* NaC-TV. OHKK voua LOCAL UtTiMa.-
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HAND LOTION So Soft
-Reg. 1.00 2 i4 0

THESE<
TOOTH PASTE Gleem 

Ex. Large 
Reg. 69c 2(79t

TOOTH BRUSHES Colgate 
Reg. 59c 2 i3 9 i

GLASS CLEANER Easy Off 
Reg. 59c 2 i6 7

SHAMPOO Palmolive 
Reg. 69c 2 s 5 9 i

I CREME RINSE Breck 
Reg. 1.72

72

MOUTHWASH 7-oz. Micrin 
Reg. 69c

HAND LOTION Silk N! Sotin 
Reg. 59c 2 i5 9

HAIR SPRAY Lustre Cream  
Reg. 99c

CONDITIONER Vitapoine
Clairol

Hair
Reg. 1.00

BATH OIL Woodbury 
Bubble 

Reg. 1.00 2^ 99
PERMANENTS Nutri

Ton ic 23
Reg. 2 00

SHAMPOO Nutri Tonic 
Reg. 1.59

13

STARCH I Pound 8-oz.
The Finest 

Spray 
Reg. 79c 2 t8 0

TOOTH PASTE MaCleans 
Reg. 79c 2(79

POWDER Johnson's 
Medicoted 
Reg. 89c 2 5 5 9

CBEME RINSE 16 - 0 1 . Suave 49
Reg. 1.19

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 0|>«it Bundav 
1 P.M. 6 P..M.

DISCOUNT CENTER
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

"Where you Always Buy The Best for Less"
Parkway,

HAIR SPRAY
Halo Reg. 1.19 '

Ppi-tu-Mln MpdicatPd

Reg. 1 89 2
Wild rv<;irr F.in IV

Reg. 68c 2 ”9 7
^  I lot .. _

2 i 9 9Reg. 1 00
Wild Root Huir

2 s r  in
I  I^annUn Plu< ('ustill^

M l  SHAMPOO?
^  ■  Reg. 99c ^

Sudden Beauty

HAIR SPRAY
R ^ . 99r Mch 2 ^ 9 9
Reg. 89c, Commend

SHAVE CREAM

M URIIf - 2 : 9 9
Ro«. 1.1 Flirt

COUGH
SYRUP 2 : 9 7
Reg. 1.49

Band Aid Spray 
ANTISEPTIC
R«g. 1J25, Sportsman

AFTER
SHAVE

Lu«tr? Cream Tub^

SHAMP002! 9 3
SHAMP002 ” 7 9
Reĝ ^̂ 60c
Lanolin PItw, R^g. I.OO

.$147 CREAMS
Roweaatff k  Glycenna 
Cold Crum 
rifarning Cr^am

2 t 8 9 (
Reg. 1 00, Command

HAIR DRESSING

r -x h  Spray

Rea 1.25 2
('harm

Reg. 89c 2 i 5 9
Ro*. 49r. Eaquira

SHOE
POLISH 2 t 3 3
RrK. 1 29, Lon  ̂Star

2 i 4 9
Reg. 39c

2 i 2 9
R ^ . 49c. Norwich

2 1 3 3
Reg, 9Sc.{ Personna Stalnlcaa Staal In)Pctor

RAZOR BLADES

Reg. 98c,

I7 0 'i 2 i 9 9

UK. J 3S, r

69c, f

F'-i: 97c. I

r^'Z 1 37,

Reg. 4.

R*g. 2

Reg. 49

Reg. 1.!

Tucker

Reg. 8.̂

§■W HO EVER HEARD OF DISCOUNT PRICES UNTIL GIBSON'S
^̂ CAM



I ..

^  -  I

•7TH A rt^WS Pt#V8t
VEAJR TliEfDAY. rKWWAftl' %

PRICES
GOLDEN 7  2 s 9 9 ‘ i SPEaROCINT
Ro:. 69c, Heavy Piity ^ 1 ^  m ■ ■

BRAKE FLUID 2:5v
Fej. 97c, Pr^tnne

DEICER 2i79
r'S  1-37, Du*f Strtp Fiimac#

AIR FILTERS 2:63
GET YOUR

Valentines
AT

GIBSON

DISCOUNT

PRICES

Reg. 4.98, Lodies
Cl CANVAS SHOES

Reg. 1.98, Gibson Chewoble

V ITAM IN S
Reg. 89c, Smoke-less

T A B L E T S
\ i

Reg. 3.98, Girls

-  COnON DRESSES

Reg.'1.97, Boy's Short Sleeve

WHITE SHIRTS

Reg. 39c, Coleman

Reg. 1.27, Fluffy Foam

CUSHIONS
Reg. 3 97, Felt Bottom

TOTES KITS
2.89

0 *$157
Ree. 2.97

BASEBALL
A nd

GLOVE SET

4^ V
For Fashionable vol̂ ntines

ll04rEI'MF«rm1l ▼  ̂ . tm-••t.

Get Your Valentine 
Candy at Gibson's

Reg. 2.16, 100% Plastic

PLAYING CARDS

2 98, Lomo

KADDY KARRIER
• PRICES GO O D TUES., WED & THURS.

-r-» -i

$139
Reg. 49c

CLOTHESPINS 2 i 39‘
Reg. 1.98

Ekeo SKIRT HANGERS 2 ! ‘1"
Tucker

6 Gal. DIAPER PAILS 2 i ‘1”
Reg. 8.98, Kromex Copper

Doriile SnCE RACK .... 7 5 iKK^  . tJr
CAME TO TOWN?

t

I I A U  SALES RNAL

Reg. 49c, Dynapan Black and White

F I L M

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

DISCOUNT CENTER
d isc o u n t  p h a r m a c y

"W h ^  you Always Buy The Best For Less"
a

2Z11 Perryton Parhwav, Pam<$ê  Texas

: I 4r.
.-.V /
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Sensing
The

News
A Watciifui NeMspai

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Tte Pampa News Is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readei's so that they -'an hotter promote and 
pi'cserve theii own freedom and <>ncourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We beliese that treedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Fi*eedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Iridependence.

By
THURMAN 

! SENSING 
j  A Glnunlrk Budget

If President Johnson believa^L 
I this country can obtain what he 
calls a Great Society by fooling 

I the people, he is sadly mutakwii 
' A public that is duoed by the 

Executive Branch is a public

Contract Wi*!̂  Government
c of property? both parties as possible. 
icnnfi I After the terms of the c o n-

that Is dangerously misinform
ed and unready for harsh facts 
when they present themselves.

It would -oe nice to be able to 
report, regarding Mi Johnson’s 
new |W 7 billion budget, that it 
was truly an effort to be frugal. 
.At the Iea.st, one should he able 
to say of a President’s budget 
that it is honest But the -evi
dence is that the proposed bud-

Are you a okee 
Or are you a person

Th" ques icn is no|I rhetort- tract are mutually agreed up 
cal There are many today who, on. both parties affix their sig- ' j j  neither frugal,' as dcpic- 
wlii'c tl ev may not fullv under- natures, which are usually wit- administration snokes-
stand why theV believe as they nessed Then conies of the con
do, aciuai'v th nk of themselves tract are delivered to the spt>- 
an<! others as being properties, cific narties and the relation- 
some'hing owreJ and controll- shin begins, 
ed by tbs state. Surely, there would be few

E ' ->mirc I ©'•eiitv and frank- contractual rclationshins more 
ly, tbs coneert is renugnant important than that between a

e'tiren and his government.
Therefore, it is rea.sonablo to

\'’ho \van!s to think of himself 
as a nrorsrty ov ned and c o n

p. 0* '*’•3'’
Rut any man who is not ah'e 

to control ovn energies, is
to some a nroperty ot
that agenrv or entity which at-

ed by administration spokes 
men. nor is it completely 
honest

First of all. $99 7 billion 
nricp tag is a gimmick It is 
like the $19 95 dress, which is 
five cents below $20 00 so that 
the little woman won’t unset lier 
husband when he nays the bills 
It is a tired sales device that

ac.cets that in an’ understanding doo.sn't fool anyone 
of this mapnlturte. a verv com- piece of gimmickry, de
plete and detailed contract signed to give the admini.stration 
would have been written, spo- the image of frugality, is only 
rifica’ lv setting forth the terms the beginning of the deception.

tcm t'ti to control and own. his oT the contract and the mutual w^at is even mo*e dwtwrhwe is
energy out’'Ut

We call the nerson who is 
o'vne'i and controlled by anoth 
er. a slave

We call a oer.-on who Is not 
owned ."nd cm* rolled by an
other. a free man.

’.’ 'hi"!! are ou' ",’hieh condi
tion seems desirab’e to you’’

If we begin with the ossiimp- 
llon f 'a t  you are a free man.

comc'i ti'c no«o '' of the 
state to control your avt*ons, 

xour j '- o e i ’lV. regu'ate 
your affairs, and otherwise inv 
pose Its contols over you’

Ti e answer to this oue«tion is 
usually that the government 
“ renre ent-" all of u.s; and we 
have to aonoint the men
in eoverrment over us grant 
Ing to them a confided nower 
to inviose unon onr own in livid-

obi'gkfions' undertaken
Search as we wdll we can 

find no such contract We have 
no recollection of ever reading 
sueh a contract or of being 
asked to sign one We have no 
rp''0' ’ c''Mon of ever signing one.

If it is said that the Constitu
tion fs simh a contract, we will 
have to challenge the assertion 
T ’ e f'onstitution is a neiitra' in- 
'inim rnt, signed bv no one 
Veil Her tho«o w I'O drafted it. 
nor those who wore presumed 
fo l>e Iwuind hv it as oi’ bons

"There Must Be a Paved Road Around 
Here Somewhere!"

EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS

Route to Lower Prices--

the bookkeeping method em-| 
nloved hv Mr. Johnson and his 
budget aides.

If Mr .lohnson had emplosed- 
customary budget methods, he 
w.Ttdd not have lieen able to pre
sent a budget below $100 billion 
\o doubt he and his assistants 
regard themselves very clover i 
and sonhi'ticated as a result of 
their manipulation of budget.
Item s ,

t e f ’s copsider, in this connec-; 
fion. f u n d s  invol\ing the 
Rural F.lectrificafion .Adminfs.

End Regulation, Up Profit
By SAM CAMPBELL 

Business Editor
On Jan. 25, 1915, Alexander 

Graham Bell picked up a tela- 
I phone in New York and put in 
I a station-to-station call to h i s 
assistant Tom W'atson in San 
Francisco.

That was the first transcon- 
tmental telephone conversation.

Nine separate* telephone offic
es handled the order. The tab 
came to $20, which in those days 
was the equivalant of nearly tw© 
weeks of labor for the working
man

Today, 50 years later, the 
same call can be dialed direct 
at a total cost of $2 25, or for 
$1 after 9 p m

Question: How did this price 
reduction and progress come j 
about?

Answer: Through research 
done at Bell Laboratories and 
similar installations throughout, 
the country.

WHY? '
Question: Why was the re-

Pull Up 
A Chair

have their names ,ip)>ear in.it ir.-ition. Farmers Home .\dmin-

Backstage
Washington
.\dininistriilion Offers 

S''nale ( ommissinn Israeli 
.\tliliidp As Aigiiinent for 

Retaining Aid to Nasser
at env place

Obviously, men now liv'ng 
'^n'd not have signed the con 
tract, either as ‘ 'government”  
or as “ ciO^env ”  for the Con
stitution was romnleted many 

a^o and ;d' men invo'v- 
ed In setting it uu are now

ROBERT At I EN

ual V ills, in search of what c.nn 
be lermeA the ‘ ‘ general good”  dead 
or esen the ‘ ‘ general welfare.”  r „| ,he men who .spf It up 

fhis siipoo'es I he relation-hip Hart no a''*omntic .aiiihofil'' e\er 
between the cHlren an ! his gov
ernment is one of contract in 
which the citizen has agreed to 
be governed and the men in gov 
ernment have agreed to under
take the task.

Contracts, of course, Can he 
eitheY in writing or verbal 
However, when a free man en
ters into a contractual r e l a t i o n - t e r m s  
ship, the terms of it are entire- forth, 
ly soeeific Conditions are clear
ly defined and understood And 
in rases where important con
tracts are inv’Olved, such a ; the 
marriage contract, a busin-ss 
contract a conditional saVs 
contract or a specific nerfor 
formance contract the matter is 
nearly alwavs reduced to writ 
tng of some sort

Often such writing contains 
ambiguities which lead to con
fusion and dispute after t h e 
fact, but at least the effort is 
made to m^ke the contract as 
flawles.5 and as bmdinr* upon

is'ration. and the power opera 
tons of the Bonneville. South- 
east<'m and Southwestern Pow
er Admini.stration Heretofore 
ttiese a‘'encies have reported 
their receipts with government 
tav collnjl uns and their spend 
ing as port of the total of fed
eral outIav,> Rut Lvndon .lohn-  ̂ ,
son derided this vea»- to-handle Republic

............................. ...........................  them as rcvolvirg lunds T  is «  being calegoncallv as
their contemporaries And f o r  means that their si-ending totals sPrtod that iMael lulls .Mip|)Oi 
them to have obtained s u c h  are reduced suh-stantiallv. as a administr.'lmn s iHisition in 
authority thev would have to res olving fund s exiienditures opposing this anti Nasser ciai 
have had the express approval will he reported onlv after thev 
of each such person, presum- have been reduced bv t h e  
ably having reacted the age of amount of the agenc' 's receipts 
consent and having read t h e  The overall significance of 
contract, understood i* and vol this sleight-of-hahd bookkeeping 
Vntarilv agreed to be bound bv i<« that $400 millon is cut from 

*nd conditions set listed government spendinj^-or

By
Frank J. .Atarkey

llo .Y
I

t

1

Invit* qu««uoriB on •r«n#* 
nr • A. 4 proper faik«t)on«
of governip^i^l w h l*t will *«h tniur* St

PAIT- SUOTT

W .A.SIIINGTON -T ile  Johnson p  Md . and re|ieated A'ice I’ lesi 
adinmistration IS making tiie u1 eiit llumphie> s statement 
most of a surprising ally in its with ad.litional details 
furious elforts to seutt'e t h e  Alter the House vote.”  t h e  
House . voted ban, oh RirtTirfTW'^rdent’ ^TrirTiiT” related, the 
shipments of surplus food to the fir-t person to get in touch with

If thev had no automatic or 
cigtalful authority over their con 
temporaries and did not even 
seek to obtain the authority in 
writing from t^eir con’ emoora 
ries how can it be assum.''d that 
such a contract not bindmg up 
on the men then living, is a con
tract in force upon those n o w  
living’

Examination of tlie evidence 
.and ft>e documents in existence 
fad to substantiate the claim 
that our relationship to our 
government is one of contract.

"Service With a Snarl"
“ The U. S housewife w h o 

cemes horn ■ ,'rom a hard da\'s 
shopping complaining of the 
rudeness of sales clerk* might 
sin ; a diflc'ent tune it she had 
ever visiteJ Russia ”

Thus nates a brier article 
aptly entitled ‘ S?rvice With A

numerable examples that can lie 
cited ol the difference between 
a totalitarian system and a free 
sy.rtem In the former, there is 
no competition in any real 
meanmg of the word The custo
mer always In the position of 
having to like it or lump it. On

considerably more than is need 
ed to make the f O r a l  budget 
pass the $100 billion mark t

Another T.B.I ilodge involves 
a federal prediction as to the 
funds to be derived from sale 
of government assets. Mr .lobn- 
son forecasts a rise from *2 2 
billion this year to $i 1 hilhon 
next year Tiese anticipated 
sales are used to pndiiee ad- 
iusted net amounts o f spending 
by varrus Government agenc
ies If the administration reoort 
ed t’-e aetini expenditures of 
those agenciei, instead of ad- 
iiislcd net amounts, he would 
have to show a sham n.se in 
sro" 'ing This hr did not w ant 
to do.

Soeeialists in government fin-

Ihc White Hou-c was .Amha-sa 
dor Miirman He wanted t h e  
i’ icsident to know ttial the Is 
racli government viewed t h e 
House s action as most unw w  
and earnestly hofwd it would be 
reversed in the Senate '

The same source also slated 
Slate Department that Harman's message was fol 

administration offi- lowed bv a direct telephone call 
from a high official in Tel .Aviv 
to President Johnson 

No hint was given of this of 
final s identity But it was flat 

.............._ - _  ly declared that he fully corro-
At the same time, privately, boraled Ambassador H arm an's Indr iduals looking out for their 

A'ice President Humphrey is statement .Also that the Israeli own best interests, will keep the 
busily te'iiing senators that the oflinal emphaticallv assured silver coins and will spend the 
Israc’ i government strongly d r  the Prexulent that neither t h e  coins which have less value in 
approves of the proposed food Israeli’ rmbassv nor government metal which has value m itself 
cut-off had anything to do with t h e  ~

Humphrey, who mastermind 'louse vote
The official

down
This astonishing claim is be

ing conveyed as follows
Publicly, 

and other 
cials are assailing the House’s 
action on the ground it seriously 
encroaches on the f ’ residenl’ s 
constitutional authority to man
age the nation's foreign affairs

Oiirstinnr “ I read where the 
Treasury Department, concera- 
eri with the diminishing tiver 
supply, has Just about decided 
to reduce the illver rontenl of 
our ruins, or perhaps not ase 
any silver at all Besides t h e  
fS't tint thh is di'hfmcsV and 
st-ows that governmental inone 
lary system is rollapsipg. how 
wlli this reduced silver rontenl 
ol coins affect the eveivdav IHe 
of each and every consumer, 
and the everyday business 
world’ ”

.Answer The reduction of real 
value in the coins will cause 
the comfilete disap,>carance of 
the pre-ent silver coins

Gresham's law that bad mop 
ev circulating with good money 
will drive ttie good money from 
the market, will go into effect

In France the man is master 
of the house and administers all 
im|>ortanl details so the wife is 
usually ill • prepared if the hus
band u  lost by accident N'owr 
we learn from the Pans p'HtA 
KO, the nation’s most influen 
tial new-[>aper they have open
ed a school m Pans to train 
wives to he readv if thev are 
ever forced to wear the family 
jianfs Such a school most for 
eigiicrs would say. e- not ne< e- 
vary in tt»e L S because they 
are eonvinced women nile the 
roost here an<l they do 

THaV I sin tc V . V  rr  o

ed the administration '- ba» k 
stage drive to induce the S.n- 
ate to reverse the House s anti- 
Nasscr stand, first revealed Is 
rael’s unexpected position at a 
closed - door meeting of the Sen 
ate Foreign Relations Commit 
tee Humphrev hurriedly ar
ranged this session to enable 
Secretary Rusk to explain why 
the a Iministration is against the 
House provision 'Subsequently

sfres.srd that Is
rael deems it Just as much to 
Its interest as that ot the U S 
not to provoke Nasser to ex 
tremist measures 

According to the atTount the 
f’ resident s friend gave t h e  
three senators, the Israeli offi
cial viewed with gravest con
cern the possibility of a break 
in relations between Ua.shington 
and ( airo This could lead to

This natural law has already 
demonstrated itself in the disap  ̂
pearanre of silver dollars and 
the partial disa|n>earan'e of 
dimes, quarters and halves

AVp wiHild expect such a move 
bv government to be followed 
l)\ "lid  inflation, stub as has 
been demonstrated in manv na
tion* alter their governments at 
tempted to set aside natural eco
nomic laws.

ance have found many other odd Senate Appropriations ('om- the most serious ret>ercussions

Snarl” . It seems that in Russia every hand, he is faced with an 
—where the .state owns and runs intrenened and immovable bu- 
practicallv everything — dis- reaucracy, backed by an all- 
courlesy and inJiffcrence have poweriul state 
long been the order of the day in a free system, to the con 
in the stores The government trary — and American retailing 
is now attempting to do som^- in all its branclica and kinds, 
thing to correct this in order to from the biggest chain to t h e 
•pur the tales of goods. How- smallest independent ts a prime 
ever, no one exjiects that much example of that system — the

renoriing nract'ces in the pro
posed Great Societv budget 

Manv snendmg items ate not 
included in the regular budget, 
but are listed in separate fash
ion And that’s to say nothing 
of the cost of what Mr John-on 
thinks will produce the Great 
Society.

Mr Johnson is verv fortunate 
that he is not the president o' a 
commercial bank If he were, 
he todav woulJ he under f h c 
penetrating scrutiny of hank ex

mittce added a modify ing clause lor Israel 
to the House bill, giving t he Senator Symington's response 
President discretionary power sharply unfavorable 
to continue ihe food transaction ' That's along the line of what 
with Nasser if in the national ' i c e  President Humphrey told 
interest” ) when he accompanied Sec-

To add force to Ru-k's uigent retary Rusk before the Foreign 
pleas Humphrey introduced Relations Committee,”  replied 
him and itpmarked he also want- Symington “ I don’t doubt your 
ed to clear up a misconception statement or Humphrey's. But 
that apparently is quite wide position has nothing to do 
spread and which had influenc- " 'H ' th  ̂ Israeli government I 
ed the House vote •i"" t ‘ ’are w hat it says or does

• The Israeli government is say Thus is a matter (or 
not in favor of barring the sale *1*̂  Congress of the Unitedaminers. No bank or savings

success will come from the ef- customer is k in g / Competition association could oper- „f i; s , Mjrplus food to Nasser.”  States to decide
fort Newsweek quote.s a dis- sees to that .And. because of by Ihe irregular and devious numiihrcy told the senators ‘ " Y  have no business supply- 
grunfled shopper as saving. ‘ ‘ .As competition, t h e  discourteous I'J'^tX'ial reportin^methods em  ̂ “ Israeli official.s have informed ing food or other aid to prop up 
Tiinu as V. f- Iiave party members clerk is not long tolerated, (or
•nd not real sales clerks behind management knows that com- 
the counters,^ we If never g e t  petent, pleasant and helpful per 
good service ”  sonnel are essential to obtaining

Here is one more of the in- and keeping customers.

BERRY'S WORLD

O

o

ployed by the Treasury and government of their grave * tinhorn dirtator like Nas.ser 
Budget Bureau members of the concern that Nasser might re- * * devious and troubie-mak 
Great Society. taliate by closing down our em- '"8  bully and schemer. He is

Aside from the actual report- bassy in Cairo and barring "• '"g our food to wage war in
ing gimmicks and deviousness. Americans from Egvpt ”  Yemen, and we have utterly no
there is the matter of the deficit. f,ater when som e’ of Humph business tielping him or any oUv

rey’s startled listeners .sought 
clarification of his assertion 
from Senator J William Ful 
bright. D-Ark.. chairman, ho

1

Even without going into the un
reported expenditures, the na
tion is going to have a $5 .3 bil- 
bon deficit. And no one is will- 

:ing to predict when we shall 
I ever have a balanced budget 
again

; ^t)bviously, a year without a

ers like him
The Johnson Admini.stration 

has a Central Intelligence Agen- 
„  .. <‘-V '•‘■fxJrt that Nasser now has

suggested they get in touch with ^7.000 troops in Yemen and is 
Israel’s Abas.sador Avralwim urgent need of U S food to ^ni* 
Harman. maintain Uicm.

will attempt to seize Kuwait 
FOREIGN Ff ASHES I’ res 

ident Johnson has quietly ap
proved West Germany's ship
ment of U S M 46 medium tanks 
to Israel The tanks, being re
placed with later modeia, were 
originally sold by the U S to 
\Sest (Jermany. and it is turn 
mg them over to Israel as part 
of an $fl() million recently nego
tiated arms deal The President 
gave his as.sent to o((.set t h e  
sale of Russian tanks to F?gypt 
and Iraq . , .War • mongering 
President Sukarno is having hu 
autobiography written — by 
Mrs Cindy .Adams, wife of co
median Joey Adams Mrs Ad
ams met the Indonesia bully- 
boy during a recent tour ar
ranged by the State Department 
, . Brazil’s former President 
Jusceiino Kubitschek is planning 
a brief visit to his homeland 
next month enroute to the U S. 
for a lecture series Whether the 
Brazilian government will per 
mit Kubitschek to stop over re
mains to be seen. . .Turkey 
made a gain of more than 11 per

in ita.exports fast year.

“ You will find he fully sup- According to this CIA «tudy, I t4m'm\^on*^ade^beT^ 
deficit may never turn up dur ports what the vice president PUrtailmenl or U.S. food ship- v-y and Russia also reached a 
ing tlie Johnson administration, stated,”  deeiared Fulbnghl ' «̂*uld compel Nas.ser to record hivh oi million
The reason is that the econo- “ That definitely u  the position 'Withdraw a large portion of this ---------- — ----------
mic planners of the administra- of the Israeli government ”  •'‘ '".v which is solely resjionsible u e W A / T /N  A lN PiD CCC
tion apparently s e e  nothing STILL. UP IN THE AIR — De *<»■ >»*̂ P'ng Nasser’s puppet Ye-i A U U K E M

*TM» mecAhie m r.aaiw..,
toA

th/r'os H it

wrong in a constantly incr«asu>* aniu this backstage trump card. regime in power It would 
debt If corporation executives, the outcome in the wliole Sen- wHap*** overnight without h i s
wiKMe affairs are regulated by ate wa.s still highly conjectural "tossive military barking,
diret tors who are legally res- until la.st Wednesday wlien the Anotlier intelligeiH-e report 
(wnsible indulged in the g i m- Senate sup|>orted the aduiini-. that the Egyptian ruler is I 
micks indulged in by the Great stratum. 44 to 36 pressing Hie war in Yemen to
Society s managers, they would GraiHiically illustrative was •’•tablish a ba.se for attacking
lose t'leir jobs and perhaps go the altitude of Senator Stuart Kpwait oil . rich kingdom on

i* i l , . Symington, D-Mo . 'the Persian Gulf According to!
The 'sad truth la that the An ardent partisan of Presi-^ this analysis, if Britain becomes 

Great Society budget Isn’t hon dent Johnson approached Sy- involved in a conflict between' 
e>'. It is an eJorc to beiuddie minglon and Senatei Daniel Indonesia and Malaysia, t h e '  
tiie Ameiicaa people. tBiewsler and Joseph fydings, likelihood ia tUong that Nasser

OUR LA W  M AKERS
may wiaw ta wrNa yaue aa«- 

alar a n i  ra#r«a«ntalivta In
van
In flan  ana Auatin.
Hara ara lhair aSilraaaaai

Waah

leaoiRALif
Aaa W altar Aaaara. Hauaa Otfica 
B l«g . W athlngtan IS.NO C.
San Aalnn YarSaraugS Sanata
Blag., W aahinglan f t .  D, C.
San. Jahn Tawar. Sanata 
Offiea a iaa .. W aaSIngtan Si D. •.

ISTATB)
n#p nralna*r Mclllianp. Hnwaa (V- 
(nn RMa . Austin Tsita 
Ssn 'liaSir MaisInonS Sanata Of- flea BMs.. Aaaun. Taua.

about a profensor of psychology 
at one of the eastern universi 
tie*, who Aid during a lecture

I here s not much difference 
between men and women ”  A 
French exchange student in the 
(lass exclaimed: “ Vive la dif
ference '"

The postal system Is not new 
since Darius the Great of Persia 
instituted a mail service as far 
hack as 500 B r  And the Ro
mans gave us the word ‘ post 
al ”  which derives from “ posit 
us ", meanmg plat ed. be< ause 
mounted horsemen wrere station 
ed at intervals along Roman mi
litary roads to relay dispatches 
throughout the empire ,Ma\be 
Julius Caesar invented the pony 
express but we won't blame him 
for the zip code . . .  A scientist 
at the W o^s Hole Oceanograph
ic Institute in Mass»chusetts 
tells us there are more than 
20 (WO species of fish m the 
world’s oceans and seas The 
first glass ever manufactured in 
F'ngland ran he seen today at ‘*t 
Peter's Church in Monkwear- 
mouth wtierc it has been used 
for windows since 674 A D.

1'houghts while shaving L o u  
.Amifh, bwner of Rockingham 
I’ ark race track in New Hamp
shire. has invented something 
called “ snuggers”  whn h p r e- 
venta eyeglasses from movfng 
down the nose They are pwxes 
of quarter . inch tubing which 
are slipped around the side 
pieces of the frame and rest 
against the temples He has giv
en out 50,000 sets to his friends 
and such personages as P o p e  
Paul VI. the late President Ken
nedy, former President Eisen
hower, Rudy Vallee, Jack Paar 
and Ed Sullivan . . The largest 
hamburger in the world was 
recently created at a theatrical 
press agent stunt It consisted 
of a 12 - foot roll surmounted 
with 20 pounds of hamburger, 5 
pounds of tomatoes, 10 heads of 
lettuce, a gallon of mustard and 
9 pounds of onion. No doubt it 
was a delectable concoction, but 
we never heard of anyone eat
ing it . . , Speed reading is the 
thing the.se days and perhape 
the greatest exponent of M was 
the late President Kennedy, 
who could devour enormous 
quantities of material f r o m  
books, newspapers, magazines 
and reports in an incredibly 
short lime. Recently some New 
York high school teachers test
ed a 15 - year old student, who 
could ready 7000 words a min
ute, and they said be retained 
moet of what he had read 
tHTBogbout thi lesu . . . a l  
though Japan is one of the 
world’s most populous nations 
there are only lOU 000 physicians 
there . . .  The lndiana|X)lis 
(Ind.l ST.AH headline.* a storyr 
“ Pickle Firm Puls l»k kera In A 
Pickle”  And how do you get out 
of a pickle?

Country E d i t o r  speaking; 
“ One of the reasons a woman 
likes a strong silent man ia be
cause the thinks he's Ustcnlng.”

search done’
Answer: The telephone people 

wanted to make a profit
Question Does that mean that 

profit worked to lower prices 
that the customer has to pay?

Answer; Yes.
Question; Will more profit re

duce prices even further?
Answer: When people can 

make a profit, they will save 
money to invest. The investment 
pays for research and new tools 
which bring about a decrease 
in cost to the consumer.

Question; If more profit low* 
ers prices that the consumer 
pays, then why do we have 
agencies like the PUC, the I’ FC, 
and the ICC that claim to hold 
down profits’

Answer; Some businessmen 
wish to make money, but they 
don't want to have to compete 
for It So they get the govern
ment to grant them a monopoly. 
The f’ UC the KI’C and the ICO 
are monopoly<reating agencies, 

WHY’
Question; Why do consumer* 

accept a practice that causea 
them to pay nvore money for the 
things they buy’

Answer; The monopolists to
gether with powerful socialist 
influences keep up a constant 
propaganda barrage, telling thd 
people that profit-regulation n  
in the public interest The con
sumers tend to believe the pro
paganda because they hear it so 
often

Question But if certain in
dustries like the utilities were 
not regulated wouldn't some of 
them get a stranglehold on the 
market and tend to drive com
petitors out’

.Answer. That's exactly what 
they have done They have used 
regulation as a means of strang. 
ling tne marketplace and they 
have sue reeded in driving com 
petitors out at the point of 
a law.

WHY?
Q'levtion Then how can Ihe 

Conxtrmer pTmrTt.'M -
Answer The consumer can he 

protected by insisting <m open, 
un’ efiered cut throat competi
tion No significant monopoly 
can ilevelop in a free marxet 
unless one firm is offering a far 
superior senrke or product te 
the consumer. Free trade be
tween nation* offers the consum
er e v e n  greater protect loa 
against the possibility of mon
opoly.

Question What I* the largest 
monopoly conceivable’

Answer The largest monopoly 
that the mind of man can en
vision IS that the total mean* of 
pioduction come under the own* 
ershtp or control of a tingle 
authority. This is the conditio# 
under the socialist state
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VOl'R Horn* m eampa. riran air cua- 
SlilimiNl. waaaty ai.d raasuuabla 
ratat Hlllaua Hoial. ICS «  raatar. 
U<’ 4 SIN.
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W f Oujr. San ana Drlivar * ar*a it»a

m «ai rurnitwro /nnita . ^
4,1 N. Ballard

4 ROOM furnlahad apartmrni, yaraa*.
Ilul .S'. Charlaa. phona 4-3127._ 

1 a'.N'I) 3 Knom apartinrnta on Sun- 
aal nrlva. Inqulra 41C N. Somarvllla.M«i 4.4344. _______ ________________

iTa iCuK J hO^M l>achrlor apartmenL 
pHvata l«lh . anlanna. hilta paid.

USED purnTYuWr 
•OUMHT ANI1 SOLO

a B n ' " X a ! "  I G R A H A M S
C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N I T Y  ' , * i ?  »  C uylar MO 4-474^

Nrt*fl married man. ttp 4S. w i t h ! T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
car f<̂ r 'M-rmnn iit p [..nal . tin  Nortb Cuvlar l iO  4.4S1SItoula aalw. IHm » . .  k avrraar to MO 4-4ail
c a r l .  5lual l.r aollil ritirrri. bond-1 
a<.|r dralrlnjt «»rnr* fu lu r . and ' 
ailllna to work for It Apply In prr-j 

Trxaa I'niifloyin*nl Cuinnila-
ainn U > «l Kramla 1 :(W pm
T l» ’ ra«lay A*k for Mr. .Muir. 
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KIM lid. rioaa-in, o ff  atrart parkin^'.......................Ll •anlanna. adulta. bllla paid 
3 room  |4n MO 4 2343

j i  alaa.
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3 ROOM unfurnlahad apartmant, pri

vala antranra, bllla paid, no ptia. 
Call MO 4-7144.
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FARM AND H O M E  S U F F L V .’ l  ROOM F I.'R N IH lO ib" bouaa. 4|( 
PRICE ROAO, MO S M3I I Orav. Call MO 4-2H I ^ * »r_5 _P  m_

UftCO Ctactric Aanoet a"nd Freesert 1  AND S room^and 2 bedroom  m odem  
Osvid CsidweM Appllanea and TV* furnlahed houses. Intiuire 521 S

MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
a: 4li»rT MO a 74M

b r u m m e t t s  u p h o l s t e r y
X(0 <7541 n i l  AIcnrk

3*  Radio  ft To levitio R  34

113 E Francia.
OOOR HOOD SA LB i W aa’  iVt l<T 

now 171 14
PAMPA t e n t  A N p  AWNl.NO _  _  _

IIT XL B r o w n ______________M O _4 jy jfR H I> x ifN )liA T K lx  cTaan ~ fnrn lih ad
^KI.Kt'TIUN o f  antlquta, serretariet, 

round ta ties, wash stands, one lO' 
rii) cabinet m ck nc chairs. 1 all 
tree, b r a e s  bed. china cloaets.

UNITED TllEVISION
TV Radio 

tai S ll»l.art
Biarao Aniannaa

rhniia M< > 5 55S2

A O M I R A T 7
SALES A SSRVICE

JOHNSON RADIO ft T V '
t o ' W Foatar MO 5 1341
r.LX;\IJIIO.N San Ira on all makaa A 
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FURNITURE MART

Taka up paym antt on I room sroup 
of furnllura
' Istwr IM caa )uat donT happaa — 
They ara mad# "

_  104 F Cuytar MO 5-3131
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R o m a r v l l l a __________________
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I
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anlanna. bill# paid. Adulla 414 
Floan.

9S UnturnHSad Heuset 9 t
4 ROOMS, rarpal. dripaa panallnf, 

aiitom allc heat, durtad-ln rooUns. 
ptiimbad for w-atbar and dryer. |5lt 
a month. lOSn E. Browniln(. phona
XfO 5-5*45_____________________________

C O ?A N ~l iHdroom. plumbad. furnace, 
anlanna xaraiw. fanrad cloaa In. 
Iloualon Hiraat It',. XIO 1-5171

Prlea Road 
MO 4 3543

MO 5-5ITI
John R. Oonim

712 N Somerville 
PH one MO 4-2301__ ____

SPIII.n o  S I ’ XJf'IAI.- For nala, 2 bed 
room  hom e, ( loaa lo  ai lxHil. .No town 
payinant. 315 N. Hiiinncr. MO 4- 
2024̂ _____ _________________ _

WORK OUT
Down paym ent and loan elotlnfl i-1*B B A I-K i «ulrW. power ataar-
caat en your choice at that# I  bad 
room  dwatlinoa.
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1025 TK B IIY  ItOAO 
1104 C RAN E ROAO 
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1104 T E R R V  ROAD

M . W .  W A T E R S  
R E A L T O R

Daya
MO 4-4081 
•  C H R ISTIN E  STRE E T

N rarly new I,rick 3 bedroom. 
i.arsa  rooma (V ram ic tile batha 
and i-ablnat top* .Maboxany cab- 
iiiala and trim. ITIei-trIr cook lop  
and o\aii. Innlnx room . l*tillly 
room  All carpeted. ISafrlFarath a 
air condlllonar IKiubla Kara«a. 
XVork room  ITV.imi. M I,« IR7. 
NORTH  BAN KS S T R E f L  

till

liiK p ou er brakra, autiiinatic Iruiia- 
miaalon. .M'» .5-4317. aaa at 1414 V. 
X‘MUlkii.-r

F ill! SAI.XL 1554 X'orfI, \'h. atandar.l 
U-anamlaalon. lljlj .\. F,l{nmara af 
ler 5 p III.

m s  Pi5\'TIAf~Timi7;evllia, '3 ^  d W  
hardloji. See al k.'.l) .V. Starkw-aath

_ e r  _|•llil M (>_^31<5._________ _______
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811 W . W ilka______ MO I201S
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70l \\ Itrovvii
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STOCK FARM
M l Acraa. good Improvamant. Irri
gation wall, aprinf craaka run year 
around 347 Acraa cultivation (iwrn. 
ar will financa 71% at 5’i%  15 yaar 
term
Rrunow Rlraat • room i. larga ga 
raga. larga alora room, concreta 
callar. tl.uno
Taagar Firaaf 2 bedroom  attach»d  
garage, fanrad yard, plumbed for 
w aahar

O ID 'E R  JON.AS 
RFAL USTATE

O ffice MO t-K51 __ Raaidanca 5 5447
2' BEtMtOlTXf. 112* 8 .Salann ll.ood  

raah-Tarma. |3.3l»», tlOii dowrn. 145 
month Phona 535 - 2037. Dumaa, 
Taaaa ____________

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
■■Before Toil Buy. O lra Ua A T ry ”. ... -------  ^

TOM ROSE MOTORS
C A D IL L A C  — JEEP -  OLDSM URILB 
__ 131 N, Ballard a«0 4.S23S

.SEI.ECT AUTOS
112 W . Craven MO t  tS41
1553 \'olvo. 4 c.vlinder ■"rnflne. 4 

speed transmlfiFiion. real nice . .
Doug Boyd Motor COa

t21 W . W ilks MO 4*4121
J^'.y ( ' l l  KVi;< ihKT. 4 i-ylinder. Btan* 

*lard. very cl**nn, for nals or trads. 
112» 241mM«o. .Mu 4 ti.152

OtBbON M wTOn CO.
NEW  AND U tE O  CAME 

1421 Miptsy MO 4 t41l

WHITE DEER
T w o new I hedroom brick hom^a 
in rcstrlcled  district, fully •■rp**ted, 
all bu llt'ins and extra fo o d  lAang 
available

2 miniKiTiM 7l» .N. I'hrUiy. plumb- .----- i---- -I ad for waahar. XfO 4-4574
EPFER80*N"r?At?;t“  s i L * ; " ’ lXxrA-N-2-t:?droo'm. wirad 2«T plump ______
1524 Hamilton MO 4 i?i2 .•“ ‘g.Ti!'*’- f.tJ fT f..** '"  FDWARDS-CRAIG .AGE.NCY

iTx;r-.7Ni,TTrosx:ii—Ŝ Vd—
and lom llu ra  r  *  M Ml> 4 |S| v  , * " r * ’* '? ' ’aiAf'i..* .•—  wL * I •^rslrm porch. MO 4-7K»7 InquirapuK  KAl^K usad nathrooffii fixtures. I ijn c  K Krancis

ĥons SU4441
W hits 09sr. Tsxas

a1*4> pood wafer heater. 412 N. Wells. •"nfMiKTwsL* ....earr'V 'sTTe^w------- 'Mu 4-447* * n i .i 'n t X 'M  unfurnlshsd house, g a* ;
J  rage ant«nna putsids c ity  limits I

3 6 Aovliences 36 ^^A Vecuum Cleeiters 69A
DES MOORE t i n  s h o p  

Air ( ’•» nllibinlng Payne ilrat 
W W PAaeva MO * I f f i

39 F eiRtin* 3 9

bl K knoil..
l A ’ .NTINO and feviati# Ale- 

a*Mi >xU L lartng t 's ll .Ume*
\V ► i .471.

tO R  PVI.NTING
T r X f l ’ r K  %sr>4 htastifrg ait typaa

SI’" ft ♦•fiisS '.f 54mT giiSr»n *«d lSi II
• **i Altspair* a H u  * •gM

AO A Hevlin^ Movir* 40 A
LOCAL m a u LINO a  MOVINo ' *

W. C EFRBRSON
air> s S’ ®*

LOCAL MAULING 
C a T T t r  HAY FURNITURE 

O O R E A M t MO 55754

42 PeiRtiRf, Pepef He*. 42
F a i ST  VO n a .« i nan -nq .n d  tea 

tana wnaa a . *  .ItcBoin It4t 
Hurt i|..ad MO 5 ta-a .tr k I 4t:a

42.\ r.-\rprnlrr Work It A »
m i l l e r s  c a b i n e t  s h o p

STS S C'jy.aa MO 5 1443
Haerr T. M.iiar. Ca^pantar

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
><-rv*'e, Hiippltep We rtpair 

aTT n.vLv> ilia n»w models. New 
and fUiV Nh tHdr MU 4 71»2.

YOl R AITHORIZFD 
KIRRY DEAIJCR

Aanrtea on aH makes ssed cieanArs 
I* lA up Take up parm anfa an ea- 
p5in»#o*^d Kirby

II2H  S Cuylar MO 4 ItM

70 Mit««a*i InstrwmeRts 70
• n v x T  IT A S o  w I i r  aarrifira new 

nalntit ptatiA m  nartv aide tn as- 
*Mm  ̂ I 2T ya mrsfithh W rite #'*hsn« 
iwr 3lsstr. H41X l l t i  pterllng Col- • 'Sd'.

fhie child M ^  4 4 4 ? f ____
Cu.Xf l*1*KT^T^a V rebuilt 2 room mod-1 

ern house autom atic w ssher cnpi 
N Hasel >|u 4 4711 or tnguira a t ' 
P̂ 1 K Harvester i

I TTrDTjriOM*imfurn’ sh ed 'h otieer |4H ' 
a month. 92f fl llum ner MO 4- I 

- _  1 
* fluu.M unfurnished newlv d e fo r s t - i  

•d >arpet. couple only I 4h s m onth.! 
Irviuira H ear)-! Package Htore i

32 Yeers l5i Tb* Ponhofi<l1*

Billd 7 >  Bill

K A l  t a X A T l  L

10 1 W e n t * *  t *  B u t 10 1

III C. KInqamiii ..........
Bill IXuncAn Homa phona
Bally Maador ................
PttST PirUa ......................
Marv flv h iirn  ..............

l-57tt 
4 1354 
4 1274 
4-5413 
4-7*55

j  16?  B o s .  R p t i t a l  P r o o f f f l ^  10t [
•  a i ’J ’  »  !P -» n  n)LV-f7 1 ^ 2 5 V 5 r ‘ b " u d ln ,f o 7 i i -

■‘ i rf=̂ TST»r-tr

43A Ceroet S*py5c*

' '  C A R P E T S ' ~
O I 'I I .IT T  »>i>R I.KFF
e S M  TllEVISION

MO 4 5S11

rane
• l*ae a«‘« rantai puerbasa s>an.

VIVER4 Vir.'^ir MART
ln«v>aa 31M N. Stimna* __450 4 StSI

W t i R u r r i R  PI/NOS
A k l  F in i* H S S  RBMTAL F L A ti

w:i*«44* eiene Sel'Mt
4251 WilHafnn I fn  4 4571 !

• 'V o  flat* Mighisnd Ho*pMaj|

Musical iMtTfiuMtNT

yi* RENTAL PLAN '

I %ou
NO d o w n  p a y m e n t  ‘ 

OR
WORK OUT

417 iJraham. 1 ua«lroom, l'*7 month 
|D7J \'arni>n. 2 i»edrooin 4'*- month. 
ies| Varhon. 2 l>edroom. W7 month 
|R**3 \arnon . 2 l*ef1rooni 1*55 mouth 
4«1H Vlaliis 4 hedroom. 175 month 
4<»1 IHalns Duplex. 1*“ month 
n i l  l*ralrle Drive. S l>edroom. |45 

m onth
221 Kinley. 3 beilrrmm. 1M month. 
125 Finlay. I '  badroom IM  month.
129 Kinley 2 l5edroom IS* month
IP 'I Varnon 2 l*edroom. I ’»2 month. 

Older brick home with all new p 2 bedroom  m«'nth
rarpottng and palm . Three bad m  Miami, t  bedroom l.i* month. || 
rooms. 1*6 i-aths ilen. and dining ^]S4S Varnon. 1 ijedr '̂-^m. I'lS m onth ”  
room  Ideal •« honi location f*^ .jn 2 J  Varnon. 2 hedro<im. 1-4 m^mth.
)Our fam ily. M1J4 914. |li5«;n > arnon. 3 l5e«lro<>m tSft in«>nth

- —-— --------------  ---------------- — i-t lA4 WHIow. 4  i*edroF*m 4M fwonih
NO ATM |)Mi| Varivon. 2 l*edroom. l i t  month.

ylY ocrunied be bVanktln s peagy  C H A ItT iN I  — ^»e ible fine four iNHirette 2 Ixedroom |57 month

flU N t TOOLS SADDLES 
flsuaht Satg Bvchanfad

W astarn Slaea. Phana' 
MO 4 l i gi n s lu CuyMr. ^
V f I X  Baa u s ^  i4*rnitara. appitan?## j

or carpoL MO t  ll24.

W E HAVE VOUH LOCATION 

NOATM C IN T A A L

lAnrge TTrlTlt "5" fx^lrtHini. T fig  «lln 
Ing or TV  room K lectrlr ct>ok 
top and oven .Nearly new «
and drapes Very go«Hl condltl4>n. 1^% -^  •
Uarage. Fenced yard I1I.5P0. “

934
NOATH OAAY ST R E E T  
I«arge brick •* bedroom  and den.
F ireplace. M ahogany wo<fd w irk  
.Nearly new carpet. lK5ubtt gar
age Kiirntahed apartm ent, lift,
IKXI. \U.it HKO 
N O R T H W E ST  PAM PA 
I bedroom  w'ith double garage 
N ew ly reftnlshed inside and <5Ut 
aide About ftH5 down and 177 
month. 1129s
NORTH BAN KS ST R E E T  
9 Hedroom  l^aige earisered Itv*
Ing room  Drap^« Air cond ition 
er lK)uble garage Fenced yard.
T h is la a good bu> at It.Kon .MLK
\ jE A R  HIGH SCHOOL ! EWING MOTOR COMPANY
Nice 2 iiedrr5i.m Fenced yard. | 1200 A lcock  MO S-874S
Kefiniahed Inalde and ' iiutsMe ' a a - a  u n D C X A /*~  a A /k ^ O O C " I k i^  
AI>ou! I14rt down and ft‘ T m onth. R R C A P s U H tW  R R U lU K a  IrlU * 
R E SID E N TIA L  LOTS **Vovr Authoeitad Pantlaa*

■_____  Plym outh Osalar*'
JOHN PARKER M O tW S ~

OODOE AND CH R YSLE R  
5M 8 r u y l»r  - _  MO 4 3545

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
___ 310 W Fnwirr MO 4-4445

JOHN W llltE  MOTORS”
74l_ W MO 5-I545

I ;  TEX E VAN S B uiciT -R A lirB L E R 'lnw .
B U K 'K -R A M B L E R  CMC |

4 7535 I *”  ** 4 45711
4 4155 ------------------ ---
4̂ 7M 7  ̂ 1 2 0 A  A u t o s  ' o r  L e a s t  1 2 0 A
5 58S5 !

.4 2443 !

«n ft. .V w .-Hi, 11,41)0 (I) ft.
i'h arles ll.C.il. R% ft. corner on 
I><»gw<K5d. onlv 12,300.

W s Nssd Soms Mora Good 
Listings

m m
125 flu rt.**  B lag.
Bob Fmllh ................
VlrElnlg liatitff . . .  
Al S rh n d d fr  . .  .
Vwlmx l .* > t» r  . . . . .  
H »l*n B r g n i l» y . . . .  
Q. A'llllama Hotkw MCANDREW 

LEASING CO.
W e leose by the doy, 
week, month or year 
Also Lease Purchose 
Plon

MO 4-2571 
300 W, Kifigsmill

!• 'T»»r Ftwr* Ww-aim 1*4 N Cuy. 
I»r I'nntart J W ad* *» Bin Dun 
raw phnn* MM 5-1751

f 6 r  l Ka r r
O P n C E  SP.VCE

R V fT iin rn A T F rD  a i rBint a*M 533 «r Frwn<-la 
Whlllfn«4o4t. MO I 5151 5171

I— IriMim hum* wrlih f» m ” v m x  T*rr> 3 l,*dr™>m 575 month
and lai-g* *l*cirb to u n lr , klt< hrn. I j| ^  <■tn•^*r*lla I l.*dro<ira 571 m onth 
T w o fon roram ir bath* KirT<M-< o. 3 l.a.lroom, 373 month,
doubi* garag* and )* a r  arou n d ' Varnon 3 b»droom  I '.t  month
air. A»*a>ntm aM . i l l l t  fr a n *  i Imdroom 373 month.

I W H ITE  OEER
onodliloo** RUSSELL — dual right for ll.a >oung viapi*. 3 l^droom . I'." month,
rla i-har-i* family In Ihia M*al *il* i»*ar La*. Horn 2 brdnM.m, |7n month,

a , ur> A. Thr** b*droom* *«tra larv* llv. {  brtlruom. I '- ' mouth.
Ina room  alia , hod g a r a t^  II g Horn 2 ).*droom I'-o rronib

R m tri r** a**ii*d imatard •wrtnaaa 

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

46 Dtrf. SeiH., Grewel 4*
d r i v e w a y  RR A V EL T o p  .-4oll

- a-' •<»'d .erUtUeFW rsM
r * t  f..r I'rwhwra.a M<< 4 I*«5■  ̂̂  

41 Trees ft SHrobberv 4S
T r - * t  S e w * *  * r 4 T H m n i e d

4 1 1*1 4TFF 4-M - « '• a
“ O «  » »  MO S 5SS4
.••••H X>;I.K«T|m V 'all and » m -

twe ! >iii5« •Bia Psitf prtc#
■» \ IKH FMJJ .SrORR

4r> B Cuy4—  _  MO I 5*51
Pnruha rYiaei>aahea

kptp^ "ee-'nleA g^edefl asmofi
B U T L E R  n u r s e r y

PePTYl 71 HI wax TIfb viu a aott
P.RITE NI RHF.RIK'i

Tr» a at rwputaiioA * a  t r ,—  ih* 
b**4 aavnrltwoni ta ih* i;.d<t.w 
For. ad «jn  • -T Farm Rowd "^l 
A a..r~rd T .a  Pawl M and Fvivla
' -SI# • 4>W nee* ^

T KK riHXIMIYO. .lonaani aprw.lng 
. I I -  ••■rwiing. 1114 \  HW—.U

M<> 4 HIT

103 Reel EsSet* Pe* Sele 103
I RKni14i4)M krirk rgrpaiad fa n -**  

»*rd  lo4* at atorwg* •p*-«. 2417 
NavaXo photi* M4Ĵ  4-2145 

F A K ilA N T IL r IM* AOfW JV “  
Wa Nr*d R**l R alxw  L ta itn n  

W  W Fraitria______  130 S.575T
B E agT nc^

MO 4 4111 *  4***»
Fi)'l FALK- l.ov*ly 1 Krdmorn hofw* 

l»72 S' Dwight XIO -.
w ; M. LAN I S *4« r v

MO 4 W41 ............  Ra*. MO 5 *8g4
Ford H *rH re> ................  a fo  4 352*

SCHW INN BICYCLES ' ^  ^ A C K  R K .A I .  E S X A T B  
s a l e s  a n d  s f R v i r t
VIROIL-S BIKE SHOF MO t M e i

IIS S Cuylar MO * - < * S ________________ ________ _
• - * -  *  -  -  ——*- * K ofi F A l .r  hy «w n *r I Urdr- O f
T5 PeeSt ft SeeSs 7 3 , >»>«• » r**ra om  rv,* m  ,\ir*

I f»m *d  yard aiarm  r*llar MO 4- 
VK1V |>v a D of h*v w*t arrivwd Aak —

r.w IWdi Pa.k*r XIO 3-U2I <w MO 
?jt1

fail, *d -. ard. 
•**d farms

.Sew FIIA with vary
I I
—  E R. SMITH REALTY —

a OFFICE ..............  MO 4 3313
C H A R LE S —  Truly Ih* horn* for  E. R. SM ITH - .  MO 54558

ih* * «* ru il»*  Form al Urm* room . L. R OISE ..........  MO 4 3SS4
larga panrll** d*n with glaai w a l l « YOUR LISTINGS A FFR E C IA TE D  
O\arl044klnt D** form  p o lio  an d! |
b**uiifuib lAfxiwaprd tard Two Owt-oi-Town Property 111
dr*a«lng.|onin bath*.
and draord.
MIJ4 «57

■ II ,a r i* - '-d |  
C rniral b*al and air

TARPLSY  M USIC CO.
u s  n . CmvIb* M O  A  4 2 5 1

S k v c le s 7 1

PS Uveeredi 7 f

ftT IlA T K D i ftps poaf»4 helfae frvHH 
•ne mlie n#rth M  Klngomtfl Itran4- i 
•*1 1\ rgwn Ik refirh ' afi left htpJ
t ’aM llnh PrNe MO 4-7111. I

•0 fees

SO3 0  S u iW iR *  S m p p S m

iir.’iTrV* LI ofB FR  C O ."
-R 1 C ”  ROAO MO 4 ISOS
V rill 6 HCUSI LUMBER CO

S eaHwrr _  MA «  *5ti

HOUSTON ‘ lu m b e r  05T |
r.»aEre HO Sflgft

50 1 ...............
»  tv

n rid lU H T  T o r n  VaWntlna with a l 
AKi* rvgiatrr** |m  poo*I*. SSB, 535: 

INtmaw Mil 4-7773 *
IHSiJFTK IIFD  mAta Hritlany apanMI' 

• > -*r* 044 3* *41 irwiwad far haint- 
tng •'all MO *-*444. _

K w a rilK R A M i'K K .Y .V K L F  Brw*.* ' 
*ra A K i - pwpptrw do** an* a4tt*a. 
aaiwlly a«aM*bl* 42* .V. W*4I*
MO_4 4741 _

u r .A r l r f v i 'i .  r i r d f  tiiiiiwg V * h *-
Itrw ('•rkallrla. pArrMa. Mynaha. 
pwrwkwata .-*iu>rr* W rd -agya an* 
p*t auppit**. T)m  AgiaArtuaa. 1314 
A k «rk

SaitSere S O -B  * 4  U 4 /* c e .  >»•••  Ba m * *  S *

e m r u T  R. JOJVTCH 
^ *o* tractor ano builobr

N CHrlaty ' MO 4*M t
RALFM  m B A A f lR

O lN T H A i'H iR  * M *  H|i||4)*R ,
r44»>NF M4< a t t« t
RAMM a.N HA»J*” ^ 1

D ie  B vtrgr*** MO 4-SISi

3? Geo* Trirps •# let sV ,

R LAIN 'S  O F F Ice  BOUIRMBNT 
” Ra<nlngt*n S*l*a an* 8-rv ie*”

31* W Fwatar _  _  _  MO 4 , 4 ^  
HKN r  a lai* n>iie*i (fp*yrrttlng aM*. 

In* m arhln* m  rg lra la lre  kr tlM 
*X> n**k ar iPMIk

TR U TTY  OFFlUg 
SUPPI.Y w r .

IIS ie  KlngwmlU MO t-SkU

NEW
HOMES

W 1 «H e H n a e e  I * « n h R e  C * .
k trata Fr*444 Rpgi Offip*

M O  4 *3 2 9 1

AFFI'XiF. iM n an I kedroom. d*n 
5154 dpwrn. 554 p*r mrmtk 1117 

J-T»n_a Rowd M f^ 4-*4It 
144*' R44eir33-4iOD I iNdrtwtna **4i 

rwniml b « « (  an* atr MWNlUlAning 
oe4tgpAl f»tM-»* y »r*  rwrrrwd p*D*

HUGH  
PEEPLES

C H P tST iN C  —-  Three betfrnnm hrl4'k 
home mi rortiKr Um ]«arge lining 
rnom anti «1*n Double icerage fet»r- 
er1 YAPrl with ft9 X 14'* |»atln, Ag- 
g«intm ent.

CH C STN U T — A ttrst'tite  brfrk with 
tw*t> f t  the three b««tronfne (MiDell^tl 
K 'etirif klt< hea sml fsm llv rnnm 
1*4 til# tsathe Inter-rofn  Agg#m t 
m snf.

W E ST

Veat eW ef home hlnrk frnm
Wlle4»n FreeMv 4le>4'orate4 ihee*
beflrrwYfns Itvieg and dining
rnofw U arsge and fen« e itniy |R.- 
ft## - tlmwl terms MIpP 92<

TW D  BEDPODM Isome •• TA^ane 
Drtve 4tMnt>letely |sanelied r tlitty  
rtHim 3artw*t. and fence Minimum 
mr»ve-ln and #nly IV4 innnth. M1*M »ft9

F u ll H.Al.K- F!emodeled 4 rtwim hmise 
an H Ktreet with as rare and ft#* 
lot ID # <a«h and y*>u finish pay- 

, m ei)t« at f l ’t month fhr 2# mmitha 
Fall 2712 ranhan«l1e T eva*

F<tn SA l.K  b) owner- 3 Ixedisvnm 
home i*ahot Klngamlll I'am p. i'a tl 
MU 4 4'.Xt

1 1 2  F o r m s ,  R e t K h e s  1 1 2

SD AI'ISFF IRRIG ATED  Car-.on 
i,'»>kntv V'* well. l* j mtle iintler* 
aroMud til#. tV l. ai-rt* wheat ami 
rnllw alloim entsi hnnse iiuiufact. 
o4l anri ( i s  production laveraae 
*♦.# per m*»ut>i |47S per a ‘ te with 
29% rkuan. D on la n  |mn Fa*’ on Iteal- 
lor, phone 7711 or 77»l ••Neal Ab* 

airat'i Hutldlng Danhandle Texas.

NEW HOMES 
NOW READY

OPKN KVKRY DAY 
O m C K  AT

1M)6 N. SI M.VFTR

ighlond

omes
“ Pampa's l.radinK 

Qualitk Hemr RMilder
* MO 5-5410
IlnmF Ph. MO 4-KS48

[|
FA94M

22# A^rea near M< l^ a n  nealdenc#. 
huikltnca and water

CDIMMENCIAL
f ^ a  pr hulkUnga *. |y#t ua help 

with >pwr nerds . , , w# have r

R«lt« ^
1,

8’X43' 2 BR. TRAILER HOUSE

$ 2 7 9 5
n  B-SHOWTJ« 
TIIRM.S AVAn.VBI.K

•ts F r* n «*Oft
M arti* W » *

“ TMB R B O R L e t  R B A LT O R * M *rg« Faftawmll
m  N IfT) 4 7*»t ' *M444y W*Ni*r ___

'.* •  Ann *4nk*4n«r* ISO S-SOS*, Lm , *r Bln Cr*w«n
CIM,** Wh*t*fla4* MO S*S.3e'jl4n *r Rat 0*U *y. rM.

MO 5-4083 
MO S-43S4 
MO 5S4SS 
MO 4-S544 
MO **3e* 

MO 1.33*4

-niWH Itawi i W H O LR  XIILK. TSr gallon. I 
r I'uiintry <Tuh MO 4-45*8 

*K K K  14«- po4ind Krw,w«r l in g , 
n- lb »m4b iFm* ertw-—lelng j

 ̂ CLIN TS FOODS
^ * • • 1  Wb4ta 0*M . Taaa*

^3 SportaR* Gooos 3S
OUN8

W e S Ik R N  M O T ti 
a « n  Sal** FInan***

92 SteBRiw j  Ra 9 3

W HVNTOfr.N . fr** ■nrkins. *bn***. 
TV  ••*n4n hw*i. la f* . *l*vatar. rn4n

r-*4* Ilmr4 n»rylm . W 4»kly 51* 
.m » «  I4<dw4 Xl***4 111 R Rii*n*A

Murpliy's DewRtesvfi MeteT
Ah finita TV rnn lMx>n«n 4*a*kl* 

r*lra. Ahm klIrbtnMHw. H I R. QIX 
kapla MO 4 33*1.

Rfeti Tbe fVeirs ClastififS Adi

Harold Bo rrstt Off an  A • I s t#* . . .

BODY SHOP
COMPIJCTK BODY REPAIR .AND PAINTING. 
ALL TYPES OF GIA.SA IN.STALLATION 
FKFJC RISTLMATKS 
ALL WORK GUABANTEED 
34 HOUR WRFXTKER SRRV1CB

Ray Shultz, Body Shop Monogar
Day Phone MO 4-6404 NiKht PInnbr MO 3-MSII

HAROLD BARfiEH FORD INC
,701 W. Brossr*

“ Before You Buy. Give Us A Txv'*
M O  4 * 3 4 0 4 1

AREA ENGINEER
B. S. Degree in Chemical or Mechanical 
Engineering, or Naturol Gos Engineering. 
Minimum of three years experience in 
rxatural gas and/or natural gas engineer- 
ing, gasoline plant operations process 
evaluation arxi construction supervision. 
Responsibilities include technical super
vision. Work location Pampa, Texas. Re
plies confidential. Salary commensurate 
with backgrourxJ and experience. Send 
resume to:

Employmanf A Plocamant 
Karr-McG## Oil IndusHas, Inc. 
Karr-McG#e Building 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

An oquol opportunity amployor*

1

"BAREFOOr- LEONARDI
Barefoot-Leonard done done it azain. He Jimt 
traded for another trailer house. This one it 
ooir.p?eteiy fumtehed with carpet, furniture, T. V. 
air conditioner, the whole doggone Rhootin works. 
It has a box bottom, eight house Jacks to go with 
it. All you need is the key to the front door. This 
one will go in a hurry, .so if you need a trailer 
house just call me at C A M today.

C&M TV. FURN. & APPL.
» «  W. FoRter MO 4-.W1I

RIVERSIDE 
100% REBUILT 
t r a n s m is s io n

« St*Raef4*f'e» “̂” * *
, tar <mn. «~dR *"<
*S SX *Z « eH .

’ 5 2 ”

MONTGOMERY WARD
C oronado Cantor, MO 4-74S1.

12$ BomN a  AcewaaHaa 125 
W*ara**i A«t« Srero

SOS S. Cuylar MO 4-TSea
l iU A ^  R M t n n * .  gtaaa cxKk m atting,

126A Scrap Metal 12BA
a e S T  PRICBS F W  SCRAR 

C. C. Mathany T irs *  S a lvB ft 
SIS W . Foatar MO i-*tS l

TO BUY — TO SBJ. 
OR TRAM 

Phaea MO 4*2i2f 
PAMPA DAILY NlWfS

BOY SCOUT WEEK

PREPARED
G ET A BETTER CAR

'65 LICENSE
AND

SAFETY INSPECTION
NEW BUICK OR 

BEHER BUY USED CARS
1*41 B V irK ' W lM rat. 3 iloor hardtop, fa ctory  atr. 

power >t**rlng and brak.a. h iickft a*att, am om atle 
tran*ml*alon. 13 000 actual mllaa. *1111 und»r now 
<-*r warranty .................................. ...........................  . . . . .

1*44 priN TIA C  Star c 'h l .f  4 door hardtop, fa clory  air. 
p ow .r  a t .cn n g  and brak**. Itka now Inalda and out.

1*43 K r i f K  KI*ctra ' l l . l ' '  4 door. fact4F-y air. pow- 
*r al**rtng and brak** n*m- tir**. local ona 
ow n .r  *atra nl< a .....................................................

1541 B f i r t v  I.*Fahr* «latlon wagon, air rondltton.d, 
power ateerliig and brake* autom atic tran»mi*alon, 
I’ lggag* ca rr l.r  ...................................... - ..................  .

1*41 n i.n F M O B II.K  Hiipor •■«4” . 4 door hardtop, far- 
torv atr conditioned, power (leering and brake* good 
rubber .......... ............... - . . .  ..................

1*44 BI i r K  Eleclra 4 door hardtop faelor* air p « « .  
er eteeiing power brake* power aeata almoat new 
lire* ................ ........................................................- ..............

1*42 ilX tr  *, ton pickup 4 *pe*d Iranamlaalon. utility 
rh**l trpe h*d, mirror*, bumper* ready lo  work . .

1*40 liXIC i t .  ton Irurk 4 *p**d lr*n*ml**lon dual 
wheel*, rah and cha.ala ...............................................

I* ’.4 R f l i 'K  l.,»X*br* 4 door autom alle Iranamlaaton. 
good lire* ..............  . . . .  ....................................

15'.5 flM C ’ i  ton pick-up long w-heall.***. 4 apeed 
Iranamlaaton ........................................................... - ...........

$3795 
$3295 
$2950 
$1695 
$1595 
$1445 
$1295 
$1145 
$695 
$495 
$125

NOW'S THE TIM E TO TRADE & SAVE

TEX EVANS
1*14 R f l t 'K  5 door. H run*, a t I* ..................

BUICK OWNERS
1959 THRU 1963 MODELS

YOU AND YOUR CAR 
ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND

TEX EVANS
FREE SERVICE CLINIC

FF3.10th  St 11th FROM 3 P.M. TO 9 P.M.
FOR n v o  DAYS ONI.Y DURING THE HOlTtS 
FTlOM S P.M. TO 9 P.M. W i: ARE IIOIJHNG OPEN 
IIOIME IN OUR .9ERMCE DEPARTMENT. YCH’ 
ARE IN'MTED TO BRING VOl'R BUCK IN' FOR A 
('OMPU-TE (TfETK-UP AN-D REPORT ON VOITl 
CARS OPERATING CXINDITION.

CONDUCTED BY;
•  Buick Sarrica 

Represantotivas
#  Sun Equipmant 

Tachnkions
Our Factory Trainad 
Mac honks

USING BUICK SERVICE SPECIA L T O O L' 
ANO SUN ELECTRO N IC EQUIPM EK /

DATE: FEBRUARY lOth & llth 
TIME: 3 P.M. TO 9 P.M. ‘

do  YOURSiLF 6  YOUR CAR A FAVOR 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS FREE 

OFFER

Tex Evans
TESTWORKp NOT GUESSWORK

m  N. GRAY MO 4-4tn

I J i r
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HOW'S YOUR NOSE FOR NEWS?

ttMUklVCK'

A big news story broke recently in eock of Hie spots marked on the map below.
As a reader or student, ch ick  your memory and your knowledge by identifying the news events. 
The clues given in the box below will help.

American Chemical Group 
Schedules Noted Speaker

The February meeting of the 19M, he became head of the i 
American Chemical Society will Semiconductor Research depart-> 
be h^d at Jackson’s Cafeteria. Chemical I
at 6 :.so p m. Saturday. m. • n u ^

Dr. N B Ha.may will speak Phy**” . Research department
on Solid State Chemistry at
7:30 p m. The key role of chemisti^ and semicon-
chemical impurities and struct- j ductor research. In 1960, he b e - ' 3
urai imperfections as the basis came Director of Chemical Re-1
for all chemical processes in search.
solids has only recently been Dr. Hannay is a F'ellow of the 4
understood. This has opened u p ' American Physical Society and 
the field of solids as a fruitful a member of the American 
one for chemical studies. Chemical Society. He is chair-

Interested persons are invited . mah of the Semiconductor DIvi-1 
to attend ision of the Electrochemical So-

Dinner reservations should be ciety. and a member of the So- 1 
mailed to John S. Skelly, Jr., lid State Sciences Panel of the ■ 
916 N. Somerville, Pampa National Academy of Sciences-!

Hannay was born in Mt. Ver- 1 National Research Council. He 
non, Washington, in 1921. In has made a number of contri- 
1944, he joined the Bell Tele-1 bufions to the field of solid -state 
phone Laboratories, where his ’ chemistry, and in 1959 he edited 
earh activities included work on!the A. CL S . . M ojiagraph-on , 
the Manhattan project and in the ‘ •Semiconductors”  His present 
field of thermionic emission He interests and responsibilities in- 
later built one of the first mass | elude a broad range of materi- 
sjiectrographs for the analysis of als used in comunications tech 
trace impurities in solids. ln|nology.

NEWS QUIZ MAP 
ANSWERS

1. New Soviet leaders in
formally accept I're.sident 
Johnson's infornuil invi
tation to visit the United 
States and back hundedly 
e n d o r s e  a U.S.-Soviet 
summit conference.

2. British Gurkhas drive out 
60 Indonesian guerrillas 
invading Borneo. 
President .Sukarno pro
hibits Beatleism in Indo
nesia, terms it a “ mental

It’s the New Year in Viet 
Nam and the war stops 
for seven days in celebra
tion.

S. General M o t o r s  Corn.
lilt

Whot occarrtd wbert? Study tfct mop and match 
Hit numbtrt with th« tvtnts listed in tht box at right. 
Scort yourself 10 points for ooch correct onswer.

A score of 50—you're fairly hep. A score of 70—  
you're pretty shorp. A score of 90 or more— congro* 
tulotioM to a real kowkl

MATCH 'EM UP
□  Step toword comebock □  New profit summit
□  Absolutely no mops Q  Moss protest
□  Old soldier fades owoy Q  Power grob foils
□  Sheds wings □  Peaceful New Yeor
□  Blunt invosion probe □  Visitors, maybe

U.S. Jet Fighters Are Providing 
Protective Cover for Viet Planes

’CO ST IS $86.4 MILLION

W.ASHINGTON (UPD — U S munist territory. South Viet- 
Air Force jet fighters provided) namese Skyfaiders were pre- 
protective cover for the South i vented by weather from parti- 
Vietnamese planes w h i c h '  cipating in the original repris- 
bombed the North Vietnamese als early Sunday.
town of Vlnh Linh, informed ----------
sources said TRYING AfJ. Î.N

made the biggest prof 
in 1964 of any company 
in .American corporate 
history— 11.7.1.'5 bIMion.

6. Gen. .Maxime Weygand, 
who surrendered French 
forces to Hitler in World 
War II, dies in Paris at 
98.

7. Fioyd Patterson wins 
round decTsfon over Fan- 
adian champion George 
Chuvalo in comeback bid 
for heavyweight boxing 
title.

8. Loyal I.aos troops break 
up attempted c o u p  by 
small military force.

9. Gen. ('urtIs F. LeMay, 
.Mr Force chief of staff 
and last of the gre.-t 
WorW War If rommantf-- 
ers. retires from artiie 
duty at 58.

10. l»r. Martin Luther King 
and 2.50 Negrogs are ar
rested in .Selma, .\la, 
right-to-vote p r o t e s t  
march.

NEW APPROACH
WASHINGTON fU P D -P ics i. 

dent Joseph Beirne o' the ( >m- 
munications Workers of Aniori* 

'ca  (CWA) said his union plans a 
new negotiating approach with 
the Bell Telephone system and 
other companies this year.

Beirne said his group will 
|ask a six-level pay system 
! based on the cost of living 
’ acTTiNs Hie rountryr It would re- 
! place the present wage struc
ture which varies from city to 

icity and area to area.
The union official estimated 

the new proposal would cost 
the communications industry 

! an additional $218 million this 
I year and average out to an av- 
I erage increase of 15 cents aa 
hour per worker.

New Rayburn Building Causing Howls
I WA.SHINGTON (UPIi -  Sen 
Eugene J McCarthy, D-Minn ,

NEW MILK PRfK E.SS
I.ON’IKIN (I Plf — The V

Editor’s Note: The new Ray- 
bum House Office Building 
has been called everything 
from a monstrosity to an out 
rageons outlay of the taxpay
ers' money. The following dis- 

palck reports what House 
members are going to get for

The main attack on military
targets in the Communist stag- „ ............... .................. .. ,v .  .. — .,,v .
ing and barracks area was jg trying again to get his “ ca- press llairv Co here repot. il 
made by proiieller • driven .MH reer girl" proposal passed to has de.eloped a new way of 
Skyraiders of the South Viet- give unmarried (lersons over 35 pioce^sing milk uUu lush

tho face of it this does appear with a preposterous figure of fieldstone. sandstone, and gran- ''^^Vmab*'^numbpr of Finn Su 1 .
a mite high, although nobody 19.3 per oot Ute. On the inside it’s walnut 1̂  T ^ r s  fllw  e h.il h f  which it can bo kept unre
so far has suggested publicly. .\ny reasonable persm can doors, high, broad curridms..^.^^ to-provide protection and anv unmarried person over 35 'ix  ninths "  > ‘ ‘
that it is more than some mem- see what s wrong with this cal- awesome two-story h e a r i n g  suppress enemy ground fire ^  • 1* n m n..
bers are worth. : dilation. Usable space can be rooms; vast picture windows

But
Hikers' Paradise 
anybody with

th ' $86.4 million 
bnildtaig cost.

that the! irehes, sound wind and a pack-
good down that

By FRANK ELE.AZER

, . i . j  “ I I------ --------- -• •»— ...........  a* 'sell a* a widow or widow-
idilation. Usable space can rooms; vast picture windows Heconnais.sance was re,>orted to claim tiK* head of hou^e 
I roughly defined here as the , that ojien only w ith widh. hes; ,,3rHed out by hold" status now granted to in
places where they have aid and draj^s to cover them up  ̂ ! s. Air Force RFlOl \ oodoo gie ,.ei sons who provide a resi-

. . . .  'sail carpet, like hearing rooms Ind . is the only member so far ^ 3,  „ „  information _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i h lawmakers’ suites. to move in He was ousted this available here at middav to \t T\CK.S CAR

building con- year as Republican leader and sup,Mirt a claim in a Hanoi
self, in a matter of two or three tajn, 2.373.000 square feet of had to give up his leader's ,]ispatch to the Soviet new s' PARIS iUPI»— -A  French 0̂!

WASHINGTON (UPI) _  R hours, that there is more to the fj^or space, of which 1,002.000 suite in the Capitol to Rep af^enev Tass that Dong Hoi had 's*-' jailed today awaiting 
didn’t cost $122 million. $100 Rayburn building than office three levels it devoted Gerald R F'ord of Michigan attacked again ••''■I charges de.scribed by

to pailcing WfhaUs left B  In So they rushed to com,iletion a Dong iioi was bombed Sun- aothoritles as pelestrianili* "mtihon, or even $90 mHlion.-f members
TTie new Rayburn House Office r  covers what used to be two 

.Building so far has cost a mere j city blocks, is 10 stories high 
$86 4 million. Including sauna- (or deep), includes nine vast 
bath and swimming pool, and ' new committee hearing rooms, 
Congress wishes you would i«  lesser hearing rooms for sub 
keep an accurate if not civil 1 committee use, innumerable 
longue in your head about it. staff offices, a 12-bed infirm- 

The thing has been building ary, three courtyards^ with foun- 
Bow for eight years and is be- ,atns, 30 elevators, 23 escala- 
tng opened by stages, to the de- 1 tors, a cafeteria, two gvms 
lighted howls of its critics who 1 (one for the ladies), steam 
dally find something else about; rooms hydrotherapy baths.
It they think the taxpayers 1 of course, also the! building’  Well, there is the two-room suites in two older
Mght to like. Meantime,' 3 rather mod-1 matter of looks. Officially, it’s House office buildings,
those ndlCTilous cost estimates country club size, roughly called classical and monumen- .And in a month or so the

Dong Hoi was bombed Sun-
corridors, utility rooms, stair suit for him on the building's ja y  by I  S Navy planes in re Uolif^ said the soldier kicked a 
wells, etc. best side, overlooking the Cap-' (ai'iation for the Viet Cong a t-, slationary car several limes

■Anyway, congressmen prefer Hoi grounds and the dome. tack Saturday on a U S. com hit the driver and his wife
to look at the cubic fool cost. 1 Hallerk Lonely pound at Pleikii. when they got out to complain
which comes out to $2 27. and So far, his main complaint No U S Navy planet were ------------------------
makes the Rayburn building has been that it’s lonesome involved In Monday'i second
look a little bit cheafier than There is also the matter of ttie; round ofieratHm against Com
the new home here of the Na- quarter mile walk to the Capi-i “
tional Geographic Society. .tol But all that will be reme- 

So if nobody can rightly com- died soon Other senior mem- 
plain at the cost, what’s left to bers are panting to join h i m. 
criticize in the new Rayburn leaving their less-sumptuous

Rend the News nastified \da

M USCULAR
ACHES-PAINS

Take FRt \'0 i.iblet- when 
you want temjiorary
from minor ac ai d p;nr, . 
and body stiffneis ofi -i . 
sociated with .Arthritis. Khec 
matism Biir.sti-. Lunih ;o. 
B.ck.-Khc and P-iniiil 
ciilar artie': Ix>»e d •
comforts or \our monev ba>

NOW THRU WFJJNESDAY

OPEN’S 1 45
ADILTS 85c CHILD 25c 
A I..AI GH A MIN! TE:

! RED MacMimwri
ir
★
★
★
A-
★

.pouy:BEMEN

ARIENE DAHl
EUllUCH

EDWMS tiKVDIIS

OPENS 6 .30
ADrr.TS 70c CHiLD 2.V

----- .^fOKV OF St •-PFN'E
K -' ir AND ( O! FAf.K!

RICHARD DRUG
D ruft

III t osier MO 5 5717

t-tTCHV
PECK
/X'HMrr
0 M|f!N

SKAaiF
BEHOLO 
PAU HORSE*'-

PUTATKER IN YOUR TANK!
k w p  finding their way in to ,jo  ^y 70 feet Members would

.1. - _ii 1 . I rather we called thia a “ health 
One rta tl^ c that p^rtlnilar^ „ , r c i s e ’ ’ pool, and they wish

I f  "'ouW quit contrived by d iv in g  Ow cort bvi ^  it*, i„ the
the number of m em beri-l(J9- ^   ̂ ,top counting

the pennes and trust it wiU 
sided in this th W  and biggest own congressman fit.
bouse office building.

This come* out to about $506,- 
000 per three-room luite ^ d  on

Cenplete Laecheoe*

88c
Coronodo Inn

Pampa's PSa«at neatanronl

bright-eyed, and ready to fer
ret out waste wherever it 
peart in the executive branch 

$93 Per Fool
Another tore point with the 

member* 1* that tome «mart 
aleck is always taking the cost, 
dividing it up by the 935.000 
square feet of what they call 
usable space, and coming up

tal. and there are hybrid stone, new subway train w-ill be run-1 
critters on the ends, known as ning. Incidentally, that is cost- 
rh.vtos, to prove it j ing an extra $7 7 million. and|

Statues Meaning helps explain why some care-i
These are half goat and half less people keen overestimating { 

cornucopia and any good archi- the tab for the building |
tect can tell you they sumbo- Sometimes they also lend to j 
Uze strength and plenty, though add in the extra millions it will 1 
some non-architect* who have cost to remodel the two other | 
seen them have expressed other buildings; the $9 3 million that 
theories. will be needed to build new un-

The architectural critic of the derground garages on neighbor-

SE.ARS
H>iKiU.'CK .XM» CO SEARS

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

We Are Opening Our Service De- 
parfmenf to Service All o’f Our Mer
chandise. We Can Give Prompt, 
Efficient Servee. All Labor GUAR
ANTEED!

Phone MO 44330
F O R  S E R V I C E

Mon.'Fri. 9:00 to 5:30
WASHERS
n 99.95

L N . 'r t A u .n i

COLOR TV
ONK O N I.V

Rog
539.95

Sears RoebHck & Co.
1B21 N. Hobtft Ph. NO 4-S86I P aapm  T «b m

Washington Post said recently ing blocks, and other related 
he couldn't rightly say t h e  congressional work 
building looked bad What he The honest cost figure to date 
said it looked like was awful. Is $86 4 million.
Other critics say it’s just big, t But don’t bei it may not yet 
and there is considerable ques- rise by a couple of million, 
tion whether anybody could There are always a few odds 
have been made such a mon- and ends that have to be tend- 
ster look any better ed to w hen a new building |

On the outside it’s marble, opens.

U K E  THIS E V E p y  

1/4L £ a /T iA/e 'S D A yl"

Letters Inspire Minister 
For Video Bible Lectures

NF'.W YORK (I ’P l) — Dr. I that examining it for its mean- 
Hagen Staack, scientist • minis- ing may help us understand! 
ter who delivers Bible lectures I that we are all spiritual Sem-1 
on television on .Sundays, says | ites”
one of his greatest sources of A scientist before being or- 
inspiration is the mail. , dained a.s a minister of the anti-

Three years ago. Dr Staack Nazi underground church in 
was asked to do a lecture series Germany, Dr Staack. a Luther- 
on Gensis hy the National Coun-! an. conducts a graduate cours* 
cll of Churches’ broadcasting i in geology at Temple University, 
and film commission Before the ' He also is head of the depart- 
twelve - week series on NBC ment of religion at Muhlenberg 
TV ’s "Frontiers of Faith”  was College, Allentown, Pa., whero 
over, more than 15,000 compli- some of the techniques he em- 
inentary letters had poured in ploys on television were develop- 
from viewers, 800 of them from ed in classroom lectures, 
mini.sters, rabbis and priests. Reproductions of famous paint- 

A Jewish listerner wrote: “ I ings and sculpture, photographs 
know you are a Christian, but and maps, coupled with a dis* 
no rabbi could teach Genesis I cussion of the recent discoveries 
more effectively than you.”  A of archeologists, are used to 
Cathol'c wrote: “ I am not of make flesh and blood charact-l 
your faith but that doesn’t mat- ors of the people of the Bible, 
ter. We are all one in our search j “ I deliver my TV programs 
for God”  Imuch as I do my lectures in

Last year, during a second | class,”  Dr. Staack says. “ I feel 
series devoted to the Old Testa-; that if I can stir the interest of 
ment, thousands more dropped 30 college students, I can do it 

i warm, appreciative notes into for a million people over tele- 
I the mail. | vision.”

Dr. Staack returned to the air ------------------ --
for the third time last Sunday Read the News Classified Ads

theto conduct a saries about 
I propliets.

” I remind people that tha O ld . 
iTaetament was the only Bible 
;Jcsu.s himself used.”  says Dr. 
Staack “ I remind them that 
Jews and Christians havt the 

I Old Tastaioeat u> conunon, and |

*PIT

BLUEUISTK 
.bJcnK<

But there’i  nothing shy about his per
formance on a crisp February morning. 
New Winter-formula Enco Extra helps 
your car start quickly and warm up faat, 
helps prevent carburetor icing. It haa

tha: (1) cleaning power; (2) firing power, 
(3) octane power to deliver sizzling pet  ̂
fonnance in coldest weather. Stop in soon 
and treat your car to a Valentine tankfol 
at the sign of H «p p y  M o t o H n g J

HUMBLEoa. * Nt̂ INlNa COMPANY > OP INOO PPOOUCTS CNca
1 -A M 'A  H A eO W A U F  CO

n. Cuvirr MO «24I1
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